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WHEN TO SEE 
HALLEY’S COMET

WILL SET IN WEST
- » AT END OF WEEK

Nucleus Will Pass Between Sun 
and Earth To morrow and Tail 

Envelop Earth

PAY TRIBUTE 
TO LATE KING

BODY LIES III STATE
IN WESTMINSTER HALL

Over Million People View Coffin 
During Day—Ten Rulers Will 

Attend Funeral

if the evening Is fair And the sky Is 
clear It should be possible to see Hal
ley** ri»mef w Awaday evening next in 
the western sky. Just above the set
ting sun. On that evening it sets two 
hours and forty-live mthutes. later than # #lll
the sun-----Should That hr a <4uody - Brggt
_i_v.. «in h* m bette> ohnorluh- v-.a,.night there will be a bettifc> opportun 
Ity the next night, when It sets a little 
later.

It may be Just possible to see the 
strange heavenly visitor on Friday or 
Saturday. On Friday It sets Oge hour 
after the *»n and on Saturday consul - 
erably later than that. As the sky in 
the west is bright f«f sortie time after 
sunset, however, II is hardly likely 
that anything will be seen on Friday

The following table issued by the 
Vnlted States Hydrographic depart
ment at Washington XX C., shows the 
time after sunset at which the1 comet 
may be seen:

\!ay 2D—1 hour.
May 22—2 hours 45 minutes.
May. 24- -3 hours 20 minutes.
May 28—3 hours 50 minutes.
May 2S—4 hours 5 minutes.
May 80—3 hôuhrSO minutes. -
The comet was at Its nearest point | 

to the sun. or, ns astronomers say. In 
perihelion, April 20th. nnd will- be t 
r„.r..i rtm mirth May Mill, wll!*'1’
the first possible date on which it ma*y
he seen While the nuc.leus will prob
ably he• observed' on that night the-tall. 
which extends upward toward the 
zenith. m«V be seen perhaps. These 
atoms which make up the tall of the 
comet are repelled, by the rays of light 
and therefore extend away from the 
sun. thus going «head of the comet In 
Itf rcur*e through apace. On April 
20th the distance of the comet from the 
earth is 12.900.000 miles, am! this In
creases until on May 30th the distance 
1« 46.800,§00 miles.

While .he cornet was rising earner 
than the sun it was soen by a number 
of Victorians and also by a number of 
mariners, including t)?o local pilots. 
Captain Thompson, when bringing In 
on-1 of the liners last ’çeel:, obtained a 
rood View of the comet and made a 
drawing “f it Another 1 " the o< i
captain* who goe.« north on a coasting 
rteimer declared that- he had not seen

(Times Leaard Wire.)
London. May 17.—The removal of the 

body of King Edward from Bucking
ham palace, whdre It has lain In state, 
to XVc&imlnater hall, to-day resembled 

glittering dr:^ss rehearsal for, the 
fc. that w ill Lu held.

VICTORIA S CLAIMS IN
SONGHEES RESERVE

Frtéey.
Numbers fall to give an Ides of the 

vaut throng that lined the streets for 
the fumral procession, of the great 
•warms of humanity that clustered in 
the windows of house* along the roule 
and the thousands that filled porches, 
oe hone»-lops. sir. 
kdge and arch that gave a footing.

Eleven thousand picked troops, the 
flower of the British army, formed an 
impressive border for thb funeral cor- 
teg, as It passed along.

The course was only a mile In length, 
but apparently the greater p«-rf ;»* 
London's population "had—gathered to 
view the sj-cctacle.

The coflin. carried on a gun earriag'- 
was covered with black and purple 
draperies, surmounted by the crown 

*“* -drat«»»d
flags. The prdcession started from tie 

e .u 11 36 o*« kx k and aitlved ul 
Westminster" hair it’WwB.

Al» Man., iMii'Wi

steamer neciaren mm nv u*%» any oi in* in*»»- ----- »
that.all th«sa .̂ .11jeQMX£1£ . *he v*5ç!2E.

• K».- hmi linn/, mo ni.ust have been tttk- uuMuiriiifl will ai)ixiur In the final fun-

along. company after company of ao|*
filers came to present arms while the 
colors slowly dipped in silent salute. No 
sound was heard the crowd In
tlie street;-, save the rumble of the 
heavy gun carriage wheels, the ids tier 
of horses’ hoofa and the light noise ot 
carriages bearing the royal family and 
the heads of the British government.

The quern mother, widow of King 
Edward. r<»de hi the first carriage, ac
companied by her mother and the 
dowager Empress W llussia. King 
George V. and menders ot the royal 
household followed.

Then came official* of the army coun
cil. members of the army headquarters" 
staff, the board of admirals, field mar
shals and admirals.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, commis
sioner of the ChttedW»S not 
in the procession to-day. Neither waj 
any of the nine viifflH* European

^>nf< mi) mast have been tak- 
tng a hottl” of Scotch” more than was 
«*1*0. On the northern run, however, 
the hanks of the ngr.row channel» are 
mountainous and ns the comet was 
near the horizon it may easily have 
been missed.

To-morrow the earth will pas* 
through the tall of the comet All 
these who are sufficiently Interested 
will he curious to note any unusual 
phenomena on that occasion., As the 
transit of the sun Is not expected to 
take place until fen o’clock to-morrow 
night, it wlU-nbt be seen from here, 
hut observers have gone to Honolulu 
and other Pacific points to try to see 
It.
. On Monday evening next the mem
bers of the local Natural Historv flo
rist* have been Invited by F. Napier 
Denison of tlie Ttifteprolo^al deparV 
ment to view thé cotfiét Through hf* 
telescopes at" his home. 626 Superior 
street, where the twi> telescopes will 
he set up fn the garden. There will be 

"—aiï ertTpse Of thé Trmmrmr the ratnr 
evening, but It Is understood that this 
wHi occur before sunset and..may not 
he visible. Members of the society 
should arrive about 8.30 If the evening 
is clear.

victoria

City Council After Interesting Discussion Approves 
Proposed Plan of Sub-Division and Passes a 

Resolution to Be Forwarded to Ottawa.

last evening approved the tentative 
,y)an- fur-the- web-Uni,lull "f iM AiDjL-_ 
h»es to-aerve property. a« prepared Hr 
Mayor Hurley, and pas^-d «resolution

.... . ,, .x . rv«>miniun ;*n|i provincatling upon tne iw«iiihi«h r

AN ATTEMPTED RESCUE

ONE MAN DEAD; 
ANOTHER DYING

ITALIAN LABORER
SLAIN IN VANCOUVER

1 RECRUITING FOR
MOUNTED POLICE

Agreement Beached Between Do- 
minion Government and Alber

ti and Saitetchewan

SOLDI El'8 SUICIDE.

Hallfaa. May IT.- Sapper Watson, 
about IS year* »M. commuted sululds 
In the guardroom of the Royal Engi
neer, this morning by blowing the top 
of hie head off with a gun.

QUAKE RESTORES
WOMAN’S REASON

Driven Insane at Time of the San 
Francisco Disaster, She Re

gains Mental Powers

(Times I-cased Wire.) 
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 17.—John A, 

Oraghty. of Pasadena* Oak. who 1* it. 
Minneapolis toi-day. received a tele
gram saying his wife, who lout her rea
son in the San Francisco earthquake, 
regained her reason In the quake at 
Pasadena Sunday. The telegram tell
ing ot his wife’s recovery came from 
his non who is now in Pasadena.

"We were living In tian Francisco ot 
..Ai).vJtey.vIti))L^uiLK';^.avouiiitjL-S*ia4 
* "Our horn.-- on Market street wn 

atroyed. Fortunate with my Wife and 
two children I escaped. We made our 
'••■'• ! ' • . ! ' 1 • : •
tlipii ;---------------- ■------------- :------—--------

"My wife was ;n poor health and ill* 
shock and hardships drove her insane.

••immediately after, the quajte ,w-3 
moved to Pasadena. When T read of 
the quake there i telegraphed Why won. 
I waa afraid that the ahock wmit-t ktti 
my wife. • 1

•‘imagine my astonlsVmwt >wttén ! 
received the tidings that she had com
pletely recovered her mental powers, 
pllhough nhe remembers nothing that 
Itgg hàPfienert simrttre rttenwrer in Han 
FTducisrv. I van hardly believe that 
ti t* mrr/

Li.il. 1. MIK 1 !LUJL i'll', . H'V -
mouartha will tU)p<‘Ar .ln tixe fun 
oral procession Friday.

The decision of Cxar Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria to attend the funeral of 
King Edward will bring the U*t of 
monarch» who will be in the funeral 
procession up to ten.

When the voifln arrived at Westmin
ster hall the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
assisted by (’anon Wilberforce. con
ducted a s|n>rv service. In the course 
of the services the combined Westmin
ster and royal chapel choirs Impres
sively sang several an them».

At 1 o’cldck the services had ended. 
Tlie body lay in state from 1 to 4. when 
it was viewed by those invited by 
member* of parliament. After 4 
o’clock the public was admitted. 8o 
great wa* the throng at Westminster 
hall that this evening it was cstl- 
matert by tho authnrtttrx that: c*tr mil
lion and a quarter people had filed by 
the coffin.

Pickpockets* reaped a great harvest 
~tn spite uf detective». 
rested. The police haye issued a 
warning to all persons to leave their 
valuables at homo on Friday as plckv 
pockets are assembling here from all 
parts of Europe and America,

Theodore Roosevelt will ride jn a 
carriage Friday In the funeral pro
cession of King Edward. Roosevelt 
settled the matter himself. The mon- 
♦reh# who- will rule in the procession 
will be mounted on horses and wljl 
lead the carriages. The question of 
the position to he given Roosevelt has 
caused wide discussion. Roosevelt 
learning of the embarrassment an
nounced to-day that he would ride In 
one of it he carriages- 

The former president lias also de
cided that he will make no public ap
pearance here except for the Roamese 
lecture at Guildhall and the reception 
following It.

DESTRUCTIVE WIND STORM.

Woman Electrocuted by Fallen Wire - 
Ranchers Suffer Heavy Loss.

Suspected Assailant is Toend 
Wounded in Shack of Fellow 

Countryman

Vancouver. May 17.—With his llfe- 
Mood fast ebbing away from a deep 
wound I» the back, that pierced the 
left lung. B. Coeftn. believed to have 
been the murderer of hi» fellow coun
tryman Ceasaer Priori, who was dfine 
to death yesterday at noon, after a 
six-hour hunt by the city police, was 
last evening discovered in the shack 
of some of his countrymen, on Grave
ly street. Grandview, at the head of 
False creek.

8o serious Is Costin’» wound. Inflict
ed. It Is supposed by <’ea*aer Priori, 
the victim of Coil#*» throat, that hii 
life hangs In the balance, and under 
the orders of the doctor, he was not 
redgVed la-t night fro** the place 
whcFe In hi* endeavor to escape thé 
law. he had sought refuge.

The men were both members of 
city gang working on sewers along 
Victoria drive Both were working In 
the same trench, when an argument 
started between, them. Jn the midst 
of the altercation the murderer drew 
a long-Maded JntkkMfe from hi» pocket 
and made at Priori. Defenceless, the 
latter ran a short distance down the 
ditch and then scrambled to the level 
ground abo(vc. his enemy dose at his 
heels. Again and again Priori scream
ed in hi» native tongue: "He wilt kill 
me.Vhe will kill hie." but net on* of 
the -laborers there moved to interfere. 
Just as Priori was leaving the street 
in the direction of the railway tracks, 
his pursuer gained on him In one 
spring and plunged the knife Into the 
base of Priori’s neck below the left 
ear*

(Special to the Times.)
ORawo, An- agreement baa

lyen reached between the Dominion 
government and the province» of Sa»-
fcirtrlwilM f AP^A '',','r,b4; ,h"
*rtiUiecmvnt .M*»nllns the JTovhI 
Northwest mounted police la to be re
newed for five years from March next. 
Each prodnee Is to pay $75.000 toward 
the upkeep of the force. An order-tn- 
councU giving effect to the agreement 
w 111 be issued. In a few days. Recruit-^ 
Ing is being actively resumed.

SCHOONER SUNK
BY HARPOONED WHALE

BIG INCREASE 
IN ASSESSMENT

IS TEN MILLIONS IN
EXCESS OF LAST YEAR

u Vhl, th* citv cotiliclft that Senator Riley had asked theBy unanimous vote the dty u....... prepare a simplemayor to do was to prepare a simple 
plan of streets c«»MiectUig- the, reserve 
tip «Tth- Other streets adjoining It, ami
in hlS opinion (he mayor ought TïThavé 
confined his map to that.
- Aid. Roa* was in militant mood. He

caimis ei«.n «— ---------r- "- - -, auerted he would »etue tlie who*
rial government» t« «afeguaru tlie | qofetlon In -hurt order If It were left to 
___nr vi. tnr-ia in the matter «*1terests of Victoria in the matter «*f 
providing fm* a union depot-an<l 
He parks In any arrangement that 
might be reached with the Indians for 

settlement of the reserve Question.
F-»r Howard* Of au hftllf th* memberH

him. lie would tear down the E. A N. 
railway bridge and go right on to the 
reserve and stay there.

‘ Mayor Morley, In reply to the re
marks of Aid Humber, pointed ouf 
that in the plan lie bad *ubmltted Ue

For upwarus ut au h»«i —----- - nad not taken the-position that any
cf the hoard debated the proposals of ' property should be given to anybody. 

nlk or, and tii» dl»ru»»lun «». HI. womhlp .xpl.lne.l tfte n«turv <lf
||»«* • ; »...i..u I... hi,.1 Mi ll >i. nrtt..r

meet Inlerentlng. Th»r» was a 4Jffer- 
eni-e of opinion on throe* points—as to 
whether the city had any rights In the 
matter, which the government weald 
(eel ..tiled upon to respect; aa to 
whether the plan as drawn should

XI IS --
tlie Interview he had had with Senator 
?.Iley. The senator had come to him, 
outlined the nature of the present ne
gotiations and asked him to have a 
plan of the reserve made as tlie city 
would wish it. He had *ald nothing 
whatever as to how the land should be

: how certain reservations for public: ! subdivided. His worship agreed that 
park», and as to whether ample pro- any land which tlie city might acquire 
viglon had been made for access to the ought to be purchased
--------- . ,mt nn tt,H rnwt of the ----^  ------ — *—
serve. These questions were all satis
factorily adjusted and the plan ainend- 
rd aceordtmrty ami »ppr*e<L

The resolution submitted by tho
^yrr; }i n mi....... .. ■■»*y

■hip seemed anxious to look after the 
Interests of the railway companies. Let 
? lu* railway companies buy tlielr own 
lain!.

Gratifying Report Presented to the 
City Council Lait Evening by 

City Assessor

was- w follows:
whe-rea- the city of Victoria ha« 

by requeet prepared a plan of the 
Songhee» Indian Heaerve ehowlng 
priiposçd itreeti. to conform with ex
isting street» and «he adjacent portions 
of the city, and

••Whereas In the «aid plan those 
portions ot the Reserve Lands btin* 
within the following boundarle*-begln- 
ntng at the Intersection ot the south 
line of the new bridge, being in direct 
line with the south side of Johnson 
street estended. and the deep water 
Un* ot the east shore of the resetv-, 
and following westerly the south Una 
ot Johnson »tr*t to the Intersection 
iff tlie east line of Alston street, thence 
southerly along the east line ot Al
ston street to the line of deep water, 
thence following the line of deep water 
easterly and north-easterly to the point 
Uf beginning, the said portions ~-

Sinks Four Minute* After Being 
Struck by Wounded Cetacean 

—Crew Saved

ganta Rosa. Cal.. May 17.—A sum
mary uf the damage done by the wind 
utorni that «went Sonoma county In 
the 24 hours ending early to-day show* 
cuite death, three fire*, the destruction 
bv wind of -it kart one big building 
«nd a loss of thousands of dollar* to 
ranchers.

At ('allente, Mr*. G. Polont was elec 
troc uted by k fallen wire.

(Times I-cased Wire.)
Juneau. Alaaka. May IT-An Infur

iated whale stove In the hull of the 
whaler Unie Sorenson, of San Fran
cisco. with a tremendous blow of Its 
tall, sinking the ship off Cape Oni- 
Tngpey. laat Thursday, according to 
news brought by the steamer Rustler.

The whale bad been harpooned and 
turned and charged on Its pursuers. 
I’aealng under the stern the monster 
crashed In the hull and the ship sank 
In four minutes. The crew escaped 
In email boats- They rowed to the. 
shore where they were picked up by a 
passingyWteamer" on Friday- night. The 
whale Vu. found dead tb» next day 
near tbüs^ene of the bottle.

TROOPS ON DUTY
IN STRIKE DISTRICT

William W. Northcott, city assessor, 
forwarded a report on the new assess
ment roll, which has jurt been prepar
ed, to the city council last evening. 
The total amount I* nearly ten million 
dollars In excess of that of last* year, 
the exact figures being $8.586.126. The 
asuesement on land i* $26.205.330; Im
provement*. $11.610,980; total. $37.815.310. 
The inemberwof the board thought the 
showing a most gratifying one.

At an early date the question of 
striking the rale will be taken up. 
Some member* of the board are dis
poned to make an effort to raise extra 
revenue by method* other than an In
crease In the rate of taxation.

Amonr thé method* suggested I» to 
raise the fee for liquor licenses, to put 
a tax on departmental store* and on 
automobiles. The possibility of in
creasing the revenue by any or all of 
these means will be considered by the 
finance committee. . The court of ré
vision win sit on June 21st.

TWO ACQUITTED.

_______iFimi111 1 111 "1 ",iwi»
Aid. Sqrglson said he had examined 

.the plan submitted by the mayor very 
carefully, and he bould say that tlie 

-ed scheme for nubdtvision ap
pealed to him very strongly. He thought 
the question of who should buy the 
land ought not to ente^ into the dis
cussion at this time at a!L 

Aid. Langley thought the plan an ex- 
(Vfient one. Now waa the lime if ever 
for the city council to make its sugges
tions to the Dominion government re
garding the laying out of the reserve.
It was quite apparent from the state
ments made by Henator Alley that the 
government waa anxious to know what 
would suit the wishes of Victoria. H» 
thought it Important ti>at If the coun
cil agreed upon the plan the members 

(he bogrd ought to be unanimous. 
He did not believe that the govern
ment would be disposed to make many 
material changes In the proposed aub-

uf beginning, .the "Nd portions u=- - ^"before It by the city

arc not stmwn n*vtividetl
"Whereas thoee* portions of the re

serve constitute the only available
and most advantageous site for rail- ^ ............... ...........
road terminal purposes wlthl” tl^ cmmcil what kind of a plan waa pro-
trsl portion of tiddly with hsrbor ws. «ru», s. sl>^l. tin.,
frontage. «h. r*«. rve was to be cut up and sold

favor of the Idea > 
for a union depot.

Aid. McKeown waa of the opinion 
that it did not matter much to, the

LEARS TO DEATH FROM
THIRTEENTH STOREY

Albert Ryerson, Formerly Fsmoui 
Tennis Player, Commit* Bui- 

tide at Chicago

Colonel of State Guard* Requeits 
Governor of Miisouri to De

clare Martial Law

...... .......ECWT>n p< X -mTtTrr.TTV —

Succumb* to Blood Poisoning /’ontfai led 
While Performing Operation.

London, rat.. May 17.- Dr: Tf. wn*AH. 
former mayor of Iximlon. died ye*ter- 
day of blood poisoning contracted from a 
cut while operating on a child’s throat. 
He had been 111 six w<»*k*.

I

Ottawa. May 17. -K. C s, nkl#>r, late 
legal adviser to the government In the 
Yukon, has been appointed stipendiary 
magistrate for the Northwest Territories. 
Me will be wtatloned at the Pass, and will 
httv* charge in Ahe administration.of law 
nnd order in the te rritory to be opened up

(T1|Im* Icawd Wlrc.l
Clilcag a» May 17.—Mr*. Albert Ryer- 

lén Ij*. prostrated at her home to-day 
on account of the suicide of her hus- 
teafl* Albert -Ryereon, a prominent 

•Xntm auKlQfiQ'K,.. 
of the*thirteenth story of the Cham
ber OJf t’omtnerce building to 6he mar
ble floor last night. His body was 
i-rxfthed out of all Remittance ef that of 
a human being. - s

Reyerson wa* formerly ft famous 
tenais player, a member of the most 
exclusive club* ftnd president of the 
Ideal Electric Automobile Company. 
He married the dnrughtot of Rev ami 
Mn«. JamcM K. Htone. the former being 
ftetor of Ft. Jame* Eplicopal church. 

-They had one child, a year and a half 
old.
,Th» only r*«a»n llmt can be assigned 

fXr the sukld* 1» worry over financial 
"“tlm ’............. ■

> (Times Leased Wire.)
Hannibal. Mo.. May 17.--Companies 

C, at Klrksvllle, and K. of Hannibal. 
o< the National Guard, arrived at the 
plant of th« Atla»*Portland Crment 
Owi>any at llasro shortly after mid 
night, to quiet a mob ot 1,500' strik
er* Most of the strikers are foreign
ers , ,

Late last night Ihey beeame bolster- 
OU1 and started to fire off guns. Li-

Sherbrooke, Que.. May 17.—Jos. Clark 
and his wife, of Island Brook, have been 
acquitted by Judge Mill vena of the 
charge of culpable homicide. The Clarks 

•p accused In an ante-mortem state
ment by Wm. Morgan. Mr*. Clark1» 
father, with having failed to provide him 
with neveoeary food. In a sworn state
ment before a notary h«* statert he wa* 
fed with bread made out of shorts and 
was abused by hi* son-in-law Several 
witnesses were heard, but th«t Judge de
cided the ca*<**ra* not proved.

OIL REFINERY i.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Blaze in California Cause* Log* Es
timated at Over Quarter of a 

Million Dollar*

The reports of the firearms and the 
shout* of the rollers caused the offi
cials to order out the militia. Colonel 
W. j: Hill has asked Governor Hadley 
to declare msco xmder martial tew amt 
Olo;»c the saloons.

The men struck yesterday noon. 
Twenty-one hundred men were affect-

frontage.
"Therefore, be it .resolved:
• That the plan of the reserve as eon- 

t-emlng streets he hereby approved, 
and those portions of the reserve tends 
described by bounds and timed red on 
the plan be purchased nni1 „h*'k. „! 
trust In penstulty for Union Terminal 
railroad i.assenger nnd freight •or’'1*''* 
and that negotiations» be entered Into 
with the Dominion nnd provincial gov
ernments. the K- A N. Railway Com- 
..any and other rallwny i-ompanles at 
!,resent Seeking an entry to the city of 
Victoria, and the B, u. Blectrk- Bell- 
way Company, with tbs object of ar
riving at some mutually satisfactory 
plan of "trust looking to the building 
,\r a union depot and other nec*-s*arr 
farlDtise, the abandonment of the old 
railroad bridge across the harbor, the 
building 'of a modem brldge In lle' 
with Johiwrn street, and the dlrtribi 
lion of freight in carload lots by elec- 
„l. traction from the propow-d termlm, 
to all water ft..ntagea and wholesale 
and manufacturing points within the

*8^" Criticism of Plen.
on the matter being opened for dis- | 

cession AM. Mnble .lucstioned the wto-: 
dom of having made any reference m ; 
,h, resolution to the erection of a' 
bridge from the fO.it of Johnson slreeC 
He wanted the msy.ir to inform him 
what bearing the bridge had upon the 
question of the sub-dlvtilon ot the re-

"°Mayor Morley pointed out that wha, 
he had In mind waa to open negoti
ation, with .he B. e Electric ralb 
way and other companies, rf these 
transp-irtation loinpanios *ere to se
cure privileges on the reserve no doubt 
they would co-operate with the city in
defraying th*1 c<>sl of w*ct*n* . 
bridge. He reminded the board that in 
other cttlee when1 unl(m terminals had 
been provided this policy of co-oper
ation had been followed. To his mind, 
the question was. Who «hall be madf 
responsible for the Investment Thu 
city had n tremendous Interest In the 
settlement’ of the questt.m and the 
opening of the reserve, end all points 
of detail ought to be considered.

,(d ii tun her thought It quite pre- 
. forlhe mayor to have drawn 

, . _ . »..nil

poiru, n it "— - - •
the reserve was to be cut up and sold 
In «0-foot lots. Hr believed, however, 
that the board should place Itself on 
record as favoring the reservation of 
the area north of the Point . Ellice 
bridge aa a site for a publie park.

This brought Aid. Humber to his feet 
again, with the remark that Senator 
Hllcy had said Diet Victoria could not 
be granted one foot of the reserve for 
park purposes or railway purposes. All 
the land was to he disposed of at pub
lic auction.

Aid Bishop heartily approved of the 
pt,» ». submitted by the mayor, and 
he congratulated his worship on the 
success of his labors.

(Concluded on page tl)

INDIAN BURNED TO DEATH. _

(Special to t*ie Times.)
~ Hagereville. Onl. May 17.-Two In
dians. Anthony Johnson and John La- 
form repaired to the former s home to 
enjoy firewater. Shortly after Laform s 
departure the place was aeon to be In 
fiâmes. Johnson was burned to death.

PREPARING TO WELCOME 
EX-PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Demonstration Will Be Lsrgegt in 
th-i History of City of 

Hew York

KILLED BY TRAIN.

(Special t» the Times >
Balle River. Ont., May *17 Alfred 

Betinker while attempting to turned u 
train fell und.r tit, wheels. Both Ids 
leg, were cut off and he died In a few
minutes.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bakersfield, Cal.. May 17—It Is esti

mated to-day that the loss to the 
Monarch Lumber Co., at Magpieopa.
In the big blaxe that wrecked it# plant ___
will reach $260.000. | mature fbr mr ..•«#— — t------

Beside* the destruction of the ooo;>-I any such plan •,n
n$r -infop. w- tiTb • -fire-'; xtartM. *t:, :M'“;wpngRt*rr-t« ^ *** *

other buildings containing 3.200 berrels j now whose i»i«n It w®* ~lhatM"r h 1. 
of asphalt and 35,000 barrels of oil |‘ mayor op f>f Henat<ir 
were burned.

The jefipery wa* owned by Adolph 
B. Spreckle* It Is reported he wITl 
rebuild.

CillkD SEVÈRELY BURNED.

^n°mformed by the la,tar gentleman 
that he knew nothing whnleter nb 

,t plan which the "»T»r had 
Ln,^- All that ■SVna'nr| '“t
asked the mayor to do w— to _
a scheme of stmtf,
ber) untSer*to<K« tne mn w _—.

M^âciiïir.K„ tte. Xtagy,. . ha‘l
Irhamestord. Ont.. May IT.-tlie four- J™; ™ ^
year-old daughter of Jitseph Forbes | inlnlong ,he reserve Into «►,e®

j w. -b!Li‘h:, rT^Ceôuid
iSïïrysrïïïi &5SS.S1.22 «»». nv .................

hut her burns sre very s

1»

(Times Txeasrd Wire.)
New York. May 17,-Ther reception to 

be tendered <5ol. T. Roosevelt upon his 
arrival In New York on June 18th. will 
be une of the largest demonstration* 
in thé history of this city. Judging from 
the number of application* already re
ceived by the enmmitt». 
from organisations and indlvidttal* 
wishing to take part. . .

Everv mail bring* letters from com
mittee* and individual* Who offered 
their services "to the reception com- 
m I tree The Repobllean club of New 
York and the United Spanish war >e_«r 
eran# are among the o***”

meet the 
will
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FEATHER DUSTERS
- mm
l The Auto Feather Duster * 
| The Office Feather Duster 

; The House Feather Duster 
l The Universal Feather Duster

* We have them all at reason- 
"T 

\ 
i

able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
"V„7 C0MER op roBT A,D Borotit STi

i -,

I
 OLD BANFF

WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you hare notes, park ayes or

fHIW matter to deliver don’t worry.
jjwi iiumwté i—"JiiL;rr jjuiiuiiinffirfiTvg^afe

PHONE US
«n-pHOKiis-ei r 

a K. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Offlc. with

IWWWWOWWM.WWMMW.W

MEMORIAL
SERVICES

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
PUBLIC MOURNING

Oeneral Gathering on Grounds of 
Parliament Buildings and Sev

eral Services in Churches

MAKE YOUR WASHING DAY EASY
By using

BKRAY S WASHING TABLETS, each.........a.
GOLD DOST WASHING POWDEB, per. package..
WOOLTtoAl»; 2 tablets for........ .............. ............. ;.
IVORY SOAP, per package........................................
long Handled brooms, each. ......... .

.. 25* 
25<*
2se
25<*
40<

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

I ELECTRIC POWER I

8 CHEAP CONVENIENT CLEAN |
,xxx>ooo<xx>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

No dirty belt», no whirring «hafts, no noisy engines, and 
the efficiency of the worker is vastly improved.

If you are « manufacturer and interested m keeping down 
coats, see us. Call or phone 1609.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1680. Cor. Govt, and Langley St. Phone 160g

Have You Seen the 
Chestnut in the 

Montelius Window?
When this was fâfcw W~of tht 

parlor the FOLKS WKPT
and the YOUNG FOLKS TIPPED. 
When an elegant, up-to-date Bell 
Piano w«i replaced the old folk» 
ylpped and the young folks—-walls 
teacher soys she never did see such 
Improvement.

MORAL:
Do not let sentiment for grand

ma's old dulcimer ruin the musical 
Idrvn Vail at 

lhe Montelius. Piano House. Ltd., 
Victoria's headquarters for every
thing musical, and increase your 
estate, the happiness of your home 
circle and the esteem of your 
friends by arranging to apply your 
old Plano or Orgnn as a cash pay
ment on a magnificent new Chick- 
ertng. Bells Broedwood. Knabe, 
Kranlch and Barb, or any of ser-

Easy terms—from 16 a month up— 
may be arranged for the- balance.,

.......fhful pi-on” rhy or
two or an Ice cream or two lees- 
will do this. Just think of ,U-

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
11Q4 Government St.

Arrangements ars rapidly bélng com*
IWHRfif1 tW pulbilé WWInl
Ing for the late King Edward, which 
will be held on the grounds In front of 
the parliament buildings on Friday 
afteruvon, beginning at 2 p. m.

The address at the service will ^de
livered by Chpt. t’llve FhiHippa-Wbilay, 
whose eloquence as n patriotic orator 
Victorians have had several occasions
of appreciating. ---------------jL—.— -----

» At a meeting of delegates from the 
various fraternal organisations, held In 
the Drlard last night. It was decided 
that they# shall take part In the ser
vice. They will assemble In their In
dividual lodgeruoms at 2 p. m., and at 
2:30 will start tr,.m Yates street, east 
bf Dbugiai. No regaHa, -beyoHd tiw 
simple inogmlnK turdge of eactt order, 
will be worn. Chief Langley will ket 
as marshal. The lodges will move off 
In the following order: L. O. L. 18Î& 
and 1426; A. U. V. lodges Northern 
Light. Vancouver. Camoeun and Juve- 
Hi! . si .\Hdr, ... gty; I. O. O. F., 
Noe.-1 1, 2 and 4; I. <>. F : Boni of 8t. 
George ; K. of P„ Far West No. 1, and 
Victoria. No. 17; Fraternal Order of 
Eagles; Young Men*# Institute* Knights 
of Columbus; United Commercial Trav
ellers; A. O." V. W.; Native Sons; Pion
eer a Society; Veterans; Hons of Eng
land, Alexandra and Pride of the Isl
and lodges, t DaughWMgi of Rag
land will Join the others at parliament 
square.

All arrangements have been com
pleted for the services in the various 
ahurvl.ee of the t rivv At-Christ Church _ 

; cathedra,! a *i*s lal memorial service 
: will comment e at. 11 o'clock, to wh4<‘h 

all the public jttlgnatarfes of Qw cHY 
tk...te.^.iLTJLiiAiU:U.^u:u^.a^rrmua will
preached by Bishop Perrin and the

mush win be of tin inpmalri dW*
a« 1er.

The service at SL Andrew's (R. C.) 
| cathedral will take the form of a sol- 
i emn pontifical mass fur the peace and 
! prosperity of the Empire. Bishop Mac- 
; Donald will speak on “Our Duties as 
' Citlsena." Mass will begin at 10 a. m. 
fc The Presbyterians will haw a union 

servies in ft. Andrew* church.
,imations appearing 

In an extra of the B. C. (lasette issued 
last evening, public mourning for the 
death of King Edward will continue 

! until 29th July; half-mourning after 
! 17th June.
| The prochunmailon by command ot 

Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary of

When You Want Absolutely 
Fresh Groceries

" • • ..." r\

And at a price that won’t take all you earn to buy them, try

Copas & Young
The Grocery firm that STAYED OUT of the Combine and itlll 
stayed in business ; which means THAT YOU SAVE MONEY, 
not only TO DAY, but EVERY DAY. READ BELOW:

AUSTRALIAN Oïl CALIFORNIA CREAMERY 'BUT-
TER. per lb........................ ......\
Or .T lb*, for................. .................... .

ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can........... \..... 10<
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, per box............. 15<
CALGARY RISING SEN BREAD FLOCK, per seek..$1.75
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS. 8-lb. aaek..................35<
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 201b. «ack............. *1.15
AUSTRALIAN CANNED CHICKEN, large tan. .,.... 28f 
CLARKE‘8 TOTTED MEATS, for sandwiches ; 4 tins for 25^
PI RE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle........ 20<
MONSkRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 65c mid........ 35£
RICE, SAGO. TAPIOCA OR WHITE BEANS, 4 Rw.... 25*

Or 9 lbs. for.... *...... .............. .................................. 50e

» OBITUARY RECORD*> ------------- ---- —................. ........ ........ V
❖

At the family residence. 29 Mensles

* state, respecting the taking* of the oath
of allegiance, continuée all persona In
ftfHe. f .lffkfra I 'anaiilu and alL
Judges of the Dominion* and provincial

„ .P,upria-attending the public-achooUt 
"*Tree£ TKIii morning. tfiefleath occurred ; will have a holiday on Frldey and also

l LOCAL NEWS > ' ♦
»♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

—Owing to the fact that Friday next 
has been proclaimed a public holiday, 
the city has extended the time for re
ceiving tenders of the asphalt paving 
contracts to the 21st Inst, at 12 noon.

—The motion pictures to be shown at 
the Romano theatre to-night will be as 
follows: "The Man From Texas." a 
western drama; “A Valuable Hat." "At 
the Farm.7 “A Romantic Lady," 
"Politics" and "Escaping Snap Shots."

party and sHlc of wurk ' 
that wü to Rave been held by the 
ladles of St. John’s Guild At the rectory ' 
garden on Douglas street on the 14th 
June has been postponed to Tuesday, 
the 21st June, on account of mourning 
for the late King.

—The Victoria Cymrodorion Society 
had Intended having an Illustrated 
lantern lecture on Wales, together with 
ao«H Welsh national music, at Us 
meeting to-morrow night, but owing 
to the death of King Edward VII. no 
meeting will be held this month.

—Thera passed away this morning 
at his residence. Flsguard street. 
Francis Stockham, at the age of 74 
years. Deceased was for many years 
caretaker of the Masonic Temple He 
has resided In tMa^Ry for a long tima- 
and was.well known. The funeral will 
take place on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Masonic hall, Fls
guard street. Interment will be made In 
Roes Bay cetbetery.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. J. Stoddart and tw<^ children 
left on the Princess May for White 
Horse, after three months’ visit with
relatives

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of pub
lic works. Is expected back from his 
tour of Inspection on the Mainland to
morrow evening.

Mrs. J M. Mellls. Ill Ladysmith At- 
will be receiving to-morrow In honor of 
her IWIT. Mins Jean E. Hartlty. -of 
Lethbridge, Alberta.

K. J. Middleton. *ho came over for
fiiMhlniln, *w‘

of Reuben Roberts. Deceased was M 
y ears» of age and was born In Birming
ham, Eng. He leaves to mourn his 
lose a widow, three daughters and one 
son. The funeral will take place on 
Friday afternoon from his late resi
dence. Rev. H. A. Carson will officiate. 
Interment will be made In Ross Bay 
. etnotery. —

the regular holiday on VIctôrîa~Y>«y. 
The children will have to attend school 
on Monday. The- school sports, which 
were to have been .held on that day, 
have been declare Off.

On Thursday afternoon the pupils 
will assemble In the Metropolitan Meth
odist church to attend the memorial 
services to be conducted there. Ow
ing to the fact that the church wfl! 
not hold »U the children at once It has 
bhen divided t* have them attend in 
two bodies. The pupils of the SouthThe remains of the Infant son of Mr 

and Mr». Joa»w> William Whlt.houM, j Park. Klnu-ton-Strwt. Victoria West. 
"4 San Juan avenue, were Interred In N’orth Ward and Rock Bay school, will 
Roe, Bay cemetery thl, afternoon. *»‘h« "» auditorium of the church
The funeral took place from the B. C. <*1 *■«* Th- memorial .ervlcc.
Funeral Company’s parlors. Govern. lBet *‘ r *h*»ut an hour ami a quar- 
in.-nt street where services were con- j ter- At 3:15 o’clock all students of 
ducted by Bishoe Perrin. A numbar Wn« «dee and Hleh
of .ymralhlslnn friends ealhered at , 3chBtM Wfl take the sent» vmmted by 
the parlor». The little casket was cov- »>‘‘ «' holarS. The same memorial
ertd with beautiful floral offerln*». j service will he gone through again..

___  Court Vancouver. 5753. An< lent Order
-tt. funMSJ-uf. the late Utte JibeLJ Foreste^ leased th. following res- 
hard Andemach. .on of Mr and Mrs. olutlon ls.l evening.^nnd then adjourn 

j Êberhard Andemach. of Chaml>ors

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

G0PAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

y Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Fboaes 84 sud.96.--------- —  ——  Quick Delivery

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
Good wished «ml graded send end gravel waves

25 PER CENT
O' Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. . Foot of Johnson Street

Ktreet. who was drowned tn the Strait* 
March 19th, when he fell from the tug 
Tuaaler. took place this afternoon at 4 
o'clock from rthe B. C. Funeral fom- 
imrv'i pfrlors Rev. Mr. QlerMch. •* 
the Oerman Lutheran < hurch. conduct
ed the service» at the chapel and made 
touching reference t«> the end clrcum- 
•tanvee which rcaulted- In Mr. Ander* 
nach'a death. He also read the ser
vices for the dead at the graveside. 
There wgs a large gathering of friends 
deceased, who was but 23 years of age, 
iteing very popular In this city. Many 
floral tributes were presented. 1

PAINTINGS may be

SOLD AT AUCTION

Sent to Customs Warehouse Be- 
Owner Failed to Make 
Necessary Entry

^luse

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal , May 17.-The 

four hundred oil paintings which Cot 
Henry 1. Kowalaley recently brought 
here from Canada only to be denied a 
government appraisement, are lepoe- 
ing In the government bonded ware
house. where they were consigned by 
C<4l*iHor «4 the" Fort FVerl h. Htnrttrirr - " 

This action woa taken by Miration 
because the entry of the Importations 
was not made in the time alloweo by 
law- If. •” the end of one year, the 
entry t«* p<*t nvade. the pictures will be 
sold at public auction to i»ay the duty. 
TJte pointings are valued st 176.$W.

WANT BEEF ADMITTED FREE

'Fdfct Wnytre. ihtl Mify ÎÎ -The hmsl- 
Kauiiitioo ni tin and steei-wtirkers tn
convention went on record y aterday 
with a demand for removal of the tariff 
on beef and idedged Itself to any polltl- 
cwl action fsTopoaeil by tpe American» 
Federation oflùxh^r to Improve labor 

’o the fîwitcd Hints».

without transacting any business: 
"We, the members of A. O. F. No. 
5715. havlfig; learned with deepest re
gret of the death of our most gracious 
sovereign. King Edward VII., desire 
to express our heartfelt sympathy with 
the Queen Mother, King George V. and 
ail the Royal Family In their sad be
reavement ami to give expression in 
our >empathy."

There will be a Masonic "Lodge of 
Sorrow" "field on Friday evening In the

LOSES RACE WITH DEATH. „

Lo. Angel»», Chi.. May 17.-Mr.. 
Eel le Fulton’s race from Lp* Angeles 
to Paris against nine is lost. Her son. 
Robert L Fulton. Ho whose bedside she 
was hurrying. Is dead, according to 
messages received here to-dày. Mrs* 
Fulton, feet Friday, received word that 
her son lay critically^ HI of typhoid 
fever In Paris. Within three bouts she 
hatl started for New York on the first 
lap of her race against death. She 
was to have sailed to-morrow on the 
Lusitania.

EXPUIHIO.N INJURES TWO BOYS.

Hoquiam, Wash., May 17 —An upex- 
plodt.l cannon fire< racker. used «luring 
the census carnival On Saturday night 
an‘d picked up by two st'hool boys last 
evening. mangle«l the right hand of 
Frank A. Radon, 6 years old. .and badly 
burned the left hamt-o# -Ma«MtaipanUm, 
Oeo~7t> Rhodes, aged II years. The 
lads found the cracker on the street. 
It had a short fuse, and while at
tempting t<> light it. It exploded before 
they 'could drop u. — - —

* FIRE DESTROYS MILL.

im 9«weew. ....... .................. ..
late Win. Newbury, returned to Taco
ma by yesterday's boat.

Mrs. Frank J Sehl. Columbus Villa. 
Quadra St., will recelvq> to-morrow 
(Wednesday), and wrtll noteagain be »t 
home for the summer months.

• • •
Sir Ernest and Lady Shackleton »re 

expected to pass through the city on 
Sunday. Mav 29 arriving from Seattle 
In the afternoon and going to Vancou
ver on the midnight boat.

Nell J Macksy M P P Mr Kaslo. 
is to take ftp the practice of law In 'Vic
toria Mr. Macks y is well known here, 
having lived in the Capital several 
veors. first as private secretary to the 
premier and later a* deputy commis
sioner of lands and works. Before 
leaving K*etn be was presented with • 
handsome gold watch and chain and 
an address from hie feHow-ctïtaéni.

------------------ t <............ ■!......______________
Mis# Bina M. West, national secre

tary of the Ladles of the Maccabees, 
and her mother, will arrive to-morrow 
She will be met at the Seattle boat by 
a reception committee, and a reception 
in her honor will be held to-morrow 
night at the Alexandra Club rooms. 
A meeting of the local hive will be held 
to-night In Semple's hall to complete 
arrangements for the convention, 
which opens on Thursday.

Watter Damrosch
USES A

PIANO
In hiit concert here on May 24th

As an orchestral leader he is acknowledged to be the best in 
America.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality*

HERBERT KENT, MGR. . MM GOVERNMENT ST.

Public
Memorial
Service

Inasmuch . a* Friday, the 29th 
instant, has been appointed by 
the imperial authorities a* the 
day upon which the obsequies 
of His Late Majesty King Ed
ward VII. will take place, a 
Memorial Service will be held at 
S o'clock tn the afternoon of 
that day on the grounds In front 
of the Parliament Buildings, for 
the purpose of affording the pub
lic generally an opportunity of 
honoring the memory of the late 
King, and voicing their sorrow 
at the Empire's lose.

All residents of Victoria are 
respectfully requested to ob
serve the ENTIRE DAY as a 
day of mourning and abstention 
from business.

The members thp- various 
Lodges which will attend the 
service Will meet at their respec
tive Lodge Rooms at 3 p. m.. and 
will assemble at Tate* Street, 
east of Douglas Street, at M0 p. 
m.. for forming In proceaelon to 
the grounds.

- ; " A. O. MORLKY. Mayor.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., May 

ITth, 1910.

Ten in»». Wash., May 17.—The Blit- 
MM»r mill Is hi ruin* here to-tl^y .fp(- 
letrins* a fire “starting W the f engine 
team "The tuna la fVW.OOO The elec-
tfV light plant was saved bv hard 
WW* bv employees and» a volunteer 
Ore department. Tito los* Is iwrtlaily 
rs.vered by Insqrancc and the company 
will rebuild. The cause of the fire Is

WELSH NOTICE
Owing to th. I.menled *eth Of our 

ttovtrpign lent King Edward VII., the 
.uniI meeting of the Victoria Cyniro- 
dorion Society will nol be hcld tbl» month 
Th. W„.„

uux auu
1 ne n cimi . ^ , TJof a FTince through, the death » 
irMward. Notiew wiU be given ot t
meeting.A. FETCH. President.

J M. THOMAS, Hon. Secretary.

A. 0. U. W.
Tho mombt-m of the Victoria 

Lodges ot the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen and all visiting
brethren in U»« reuue#6ed.

ni' . i nl tin- A 0. L. . Hall. 
Yatt«s street, "(iiTFriday, the 20th 
in«t., at 2 p.m. sharp to take part 
In the memorial proccswion.

J. T. MclLMOYL, •
, ‘Irand Secretary.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 141 «• BROUGHTON 8T. Near Oort BL

VEGETABLES, 
d all kinds uf Peultr-

but. Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolacbaaa. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters. Salmon

BROUGHTON BT.
.Oyn.hg~BI.il.w^r -mewBlie, DeTTTTVTTi

Bellies
FRUIT.

Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemune and Ap-

aUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

-fresh dally.
OYSTERS. 

Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day: also Clama and 
Crabe, Shrimps.

Ten Days Sale
OF

An unusual opportunity to replenish your stock of Lace 
Curtains and gave money on your purchases.

™~Prtc« TKSiueaï on^vn7'PaIr“orX«ce“0ïïrEïun«;“
Price Reduced on Every Yard of Lace Curtaining.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 18

Some Extraordinary Values 
ta Lace Curtains

English Nottingham Lace Curtains,. 
34 yards long, 52 Inches wide. In 
good laccy design*; regular price 
ll*SO a pair. ..Sale twice* a wUr
......................... .. .T7T...........fill

Curtain Bargain
50 pair* cnly I»ace Curtains, 2J 

yards long. Sgle price, a pair. 35c.

Curtain Scrim Special
HI yards double width Curtain 

Scrim, in white and cream ; regu
lar 1Sc. snd I2ft\ 'a yard. Sate 
price, a yard ................... 7c.

onSave Time and Money 
This Curtaining

Beady dr.w Uped Engllih Nolllng- 
h.m Ure Short Curtaining; regu
lar prit». 26c. s yard. Sale price 

.............................................. Itc.

Buy Any Length You Re
quite of This Long 

Curtaining
Sold by the yard. C Inches wide; 

regular, Wc, gale price, a yard
............  ... 11c.

M Inches wide; regular pries, Sc. 
Sale price, a yard..................... ifc.

ROBINSON'S CASH STORE
Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates StreetPhone 2190

To the Members of 
Victoria friendly 

Societies
At a meeting held on Monda»', 

May 16th. the repreaentatlves of the 
varioua Lodge* named below ar
ranged, la attend the Memorial Ser« 
vines to ilia late Majesty King Ed
ward VII. on Friday. May 20th, on 
Parliament Square, at 2. p. m.

Members are requested to wear 
their usual Badges, and will meet 
at their Lodge Booms at 2 p. m. 
and start promptly at 2.90 from a

Ktnt on Yates street, east of Doüg- 
i, In the order given below. Any 
godet y desirous of taking part, 

who have not already Intimated 
their intention, should notify the 
Chairman or Secretary of the Com
mittee at once:
L L O/ L.—1610, Geo. QrimUon, 

secy. 1420, Ueo. Okell, Secy. 
t A, O. F —Court fi Light, W. F. 

Fullerton, Secy. Court Van
couver, H. Noble, Secy. Court 
Camoaun. W. Walker. Repre- 

— eentatlw Juvenile. J. Han
cock. Representative.

3. 81 Andrew's Soclety-T. M.
Brayahaw. Representative 

4. I. O. O. F,—No. %i F. Davey, 
Secy. No. 2. R. W. Fawcett. 
Secy. No. 4, Thoe. Bamford, 
Secy

5. I. O F—A. McEachern, Repre
sentative.

«. Sons of St. Oeorgarr-Geo. Pen- 
keth. Secy.

7. Knighta of Pythiaa-Far West 
Lo<lge. J. L. Smith, Secy. Vic
toria Lodge. E. C. Karfman,
Secy.

8. Fraternal Order of Eagles—W.
H. P. Sweeney, Representative. 

9. Y. Men’s Inetttute-W H. Har
ris, RepreaentatiVe. Knight* 
of Columbus, H. O'Leary and 
L>. Steele. Representatives 

10. U. C. T.—Chas. Gardiner, Repre
sentative.

11. A. O. V. Workmen—Tho*. Cash- 
more. Representative.

12. Native Rons -Arthur Haynes. 
Fjtanbarsj ^clety-W L^s^n
Representative.

U. Sons of England—Alexandra 
Lodge. Geo. Jay. Pride of the 
Island, C. Pomeroy, Repre
sentative.
- W H. PRICE, Chairman. 
CHARLM IIOLMKS, SMT-

GOD SAVE THE KINO

A CHEAP 
HOME

A gond 6 roomed house, 
bath, pantry and electrie 
light, basement and good sta
ble; on a fine lot, 40x180, 
with fruit trees.

*1,000
EASY TERM*.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

Yates St.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re strung from $L80 to MM by

SPECIALIST
RMMtlr eut '"” Ensuite 

Ev.nr „X«îr”.cuîL. r,pllr* 

«.ore in or call at th.

‘•bon AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

m YAT

_______

Tenders
Owing to Friday i t ahoUdaj Itaw

read the times

uea^ealtiuted ui tiio.JUsi mat W .«•»

WM W NORTHroTT

Lever P.cotbcis, Tot onto, wfll lend yon 
free a cake of tbeir famous yia'nUN 
toilet soap, if you mention th» paper.
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There is Nothing More Refreshing Than

VOONIA TEA
It goes further than any other, owing to its extreme Strength. 
Voonia Tea is grown on the hill tops of Ceylon and pae e_ a 
one of the world's largest plantations. Hold only in air-tignt 
lead packets, and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. Ask your grocer or 1

R.R.MTHtf&CO.,LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

STATUS OF COLONIAL
REPRESENTATIVES./

Nothing Yet Settled Regarding 
Their Attendance at Funeral 

of King Edward

WlMMWWW»»»»"*»

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality to be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
GOOSEBERRIES, per lb .

HERRIES, RED. per lb. 
ORANGES. large, per dozen.

200
30C

,35c
35cPINEAPPLES, each .................’•......... • • ..........•

BANANAS, per dozen .........................................................
STRAWBERRIES, per 1-lb. box................................. * C

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

London, May 17.—Reepetclng the old 
problem of official statua granted at 
state functions to representatives of 
tlie colonies, the Chronicle points -out 
that till now the court did not recog
nised any official status of high com
missioners and other representatives of 
oversea states. It Is understood that 

means to break down
this tradition anff see' that official îrè- 
presentatives of the colonies .shall re
ceive at least the same courtesies and 
recognition as are extended, to repre
sentatives of foreign powers. Any min
isters from the colonies who may. hap
pen to be In London are equal With 
membe rs of the British government, 
ministers of the crown, and have ex
actly the same rights In regard to 
fifTytinnw, hut special arrangements 
must be made which will meet the ç»ee 
of high commissioners and special re
presentatives of oversea states.

Although It was announced by Lon
don newspapers that colonial repre
sentatives would not take part In the 
funeral procession or be present at 8t. 
George's chapel. Windsor, high officials 
In the colonial office say nothing Is 
sflttTed ÿél, aiid they did not think the 
announcement was correct: -The—an
nouncement caused much surprise and 
much comment in the press.

MARVELLOUS POWER 
Of ERUtT JUICES

Valuable in Many Diseases
"Fruit-»-tires," the Famous Fruit 

Medicine, is Making Many 
Wonderful Cures.

The whole world I» beginning to 
realise the value of fruit In curing dll

<To Canada belong, the honor of dis
covering the one method by which the 
juices of frreh. ripe fruit could be ren- 
4ie»4.4>a-»clU»,J»*4tCinal'X MJLÉÏ M- 
inf*mhle cure even when qrUgi âréInfallible cure even 
failures. . , . * ...

"Frult-a-tlves"—the wonderful tab
let, made of frhlt juices and valuable 
tonics—have proved .their value ,n 
thousands of cases of Constipation. 
Biliousness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia and all Skin. 
Liver and Kidney Trouble

To-day, the sales oi "Frult-a-tlves 
are enormous—due solely to. the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tjves" never fall when 
properly used,

60c * box, • for «2 60. or trial box, 
26c At ‘dealer», or sent poet paid on 
receipt of price by Fnilt-a-tlves Limit- 
c-1. Ottawa, Ont.

INVESTIGATING ALLEGED 
TAMPERING WITH JURY

**************** ******** **************** ******"

Brilliant Cut Glass
iritwina line. *6111111111.ilMUItiia.,Tp'wvraiii'r'nr nww

specially, is greatly improved by being ornamented »'ilb vari-
i— cut glass iirii les. It seems to give a ..... ling appearance,
much appreciated by guests. I <
- Now that June Weddings are close at hand, a gilt of a Cut 

Glass Ornament would undoubtedly delight the bride-to-be.

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET

mniv ***•■■»•—*****

Victoria, B. C

Charges Made in Connection With 
Trial of Former Police Com

missioner of 'Frisco

Hen Safari, Cal. May 17.—The trial 
of Harry P. Flannery, former police 
.-ommisaloner of Han Francisco, Indict- 

_ Krao|| in connection vrlth
the alleged fake poolroom at Sausallto, 

yesterday. Sheriff

URGE AID FOR
1 GEORGIAN BAY CANAL

Manufacturers’ Association of U. 
8. in Favor of Federal 

Assistance

was resumed hm
Taylor whs the nr

i

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability. —

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON’S GASOLINE ENGINES 
FELTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC,. ETC, ETC, ETC.

7

ayfôr was the nrsï'wTl’HMÏcfiïlV1!!. WW
testified «onvernln* the raid on the al
leged fake poolroom at the time the 
members of the band were arrested 
Sufti’ evidence as blackboards and other 
poelroom paraphernalia seispd in a raid 
of *the room by the Officials was Intro
duced. 1

That Flannery shifted men in the San 
Francisco department to suit the pur- 
postes of poolroom gamblers was the 
testimony to-day of Jo. (KM) Abbott, 

j whose alleged confession recently caus- 
i rd Flannery to be brought to trial here 
| on a charge of grand larceny

AUu.it swore on the stand that Flan
nery showed him In Flannery's saloon 
a list of detectives who the thefi newly 
appointed police commissioner said he 
would ‘‘put out liy tli« fog." Among 
the names were those of Detectives 
Bunner and Freel. who were then on 
tlie KO-called “bunko" detail. Abbott 
furttier swore that Flannery asked him 
for suggestions as to which men -m the 
list would be meet satisfactory, but
mi Ni liil tbs fwtl wjmm MiW—Wssyr

Tjje Marino county grand jury next 
Thursday will begin an Investigation 
of alleged tampering with the Flannery 
jury.

-- ---------------------------
CHILDREN INJURED

New York, May 17.-Three Important 
subjects for the consideration |f the 
federal government were put forward 
yesterday at the opening session of 
the annual convention of the National 
Manufacturers Association. One 
urges the participation of the United 
•States In the building of a deep water 
canal through Canada to transport 
ATW'iinflHgratb*'front"the lake regions: 
amendment of the Immigration law*

NEMO NEMO
-THE FASHION OKNTKK**

THIS IS FASHION WEEK-

«"Rnjrr Bawds

‘NEMO WEEK’
................................. ’ 1 ...................

mHIS is à week in which all women, whether of stout, 
slender or medium figure can learn the art of being 

shapely and graceful—and COMFORTABLE.
V

Our demonstration, lasting all this week, is being conducted by MRS. F. 
T. DEAN, EXPERT COILSET1 ERE, of NEW YORK CITY, a lady possessing 
most thorough knowledge of corset education and requirements. Mrs. Doan 
has just completed a tour of all the principal cities of tho United States. Her 
knowledge, therefore, will prove of great value to those who wish for a perfect 
figure—and what lady does not!

Every Nemo Corset is a patented specialty which does something for you 
that no other carset can do.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

+

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

Wc aL>o have a complete line of 

Lanncli Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

£. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlera, 1203 WHARF STREET.

Bolting of Policemen'» Hors# Cause* 
Panic In Circus Crowd.

New York. May 17.—When the hand 
nt a circus In Nevvirk, N. J.. struck up 
a tun# just before- the matinee per
formance yesterday, a horse which 
policeman was riding took fright and 
bolted. The home charged straight at 
a crowd composed mostly of women 
and children, who were waiting to be 
admitted tp the tent. Same one shout
ed: "A lion is loose." and the crowd 
became panic-stricken The policé' 
man” had hi» horse under control after 
It had ran a few yards, but the crowd 
refused to be quieted. It scattered In 
a mad rush, which toppled over baby 
carriage* and left a trail of babies and 
cfrttrtrgTT trampled to the ground. Sevea 
of these were Injured. One little girl's 
Jaw was broke*!. . . ..

HIGH-0-Mi
That’s the Way to Pronounce Hy- 

oroei, the Money-Back 
Catarrh Cure

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tent». H«s«. Tsrpiulln» In the city.
Any of the above -tood, made to your order. No tent or sell too big 

or difficult for ui to make. We carry the best line, of Oenulhe on- 
skins end P*raffine Qoûda on the market.

An Impealon will convince you.
* ---------------------------- '

•PHONE 795
F. Jeune &

Established 18«B
Bro. N

•70 JOHNSON ST.

MAPLEINE Êieverlag ased the seme »• lemon or vanilla. 
• dissolving greneletrd soger in water and 
4ieg Mepleiae. • delirious eympts me dr end 

a simp better than maple. Mapteineta sold by
sasL*4 K*™2fwce' *Sui
recipe uwi. vus*»*** **•*>«•• ” ■«

Advertise in the Times

atlon 
, igirrl
•Ant

As flouht existe hi the mfnde of 
many readers of the Times let ue lay 
that the above le the proper propound- 

of America’s most wonderful 
rrh cure. D. K. Campbell I» the 

for Hyomel In Victoria, and he 
will eel I you and Inhaler, a bottle of 
Hyomel. and full Instructions for use, 
for only II.

And If It fall* to cure acute or 
chronic entarrh. asthma, bronchltla, 
croup, hay fever or cough» and colds, 
he will give you your money back. The 
person who suffer» from catarrh after 
such an offer a» that, mu»t like to 
muffle, "pit and wbeeae, and be gen
erally dieguatlng.

Read what Mr. Higginbotham, a re
spected cltlaen of Guelph, Ont, aaya of 
Hyomel.

-I have the best kind, of reason» for 
giving Booth'» Hyomel my hearty Ml-" 
.dorsemenl. I had suffered with an Itch
ing tynsatton In my throat, swelling of 
the nasal Manda and glar.da leading to 
my eyes, f* fact a genuine catarrh for 
several months. I used several remedies 
but received no relief until I used 
Booth's Hyomel. I am glad that there 
la on sale a remedy that relieves- like, 
this one and also glad to endorse the 
use and apeak a good word for Booth'» 
Hyomel."—N. Higginbotham, «1 Queen 
Ht, Queipk Ont. —- -------------

MI-ON A
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money hack if it don’t Give, hr- 
mrdiatc relief from heartburn, sour stom
ach, stomach distress and efcfc Wadsrhw 
SO cenfc a large bos •»

P. K. Gamjehell'a.

admission
trlbutton of aliens In the farming sec
tions. where they ere needed, were al
so advocated.

The suggestion regarding the Cana
dian canal wa'a made In the report of 
the committee on Interstate commerce 
It outlines the several water route» 
that are under consideration, by the 
Canadian autitpsttlea. and aaya of one 
route which would connect Lake On
tario with OeAglnn Bay. the outside 
arm of L»ke Huron, by way of Lake 
Slmcoe:

The question If well worth consld- 
erlng whether the l-nlled States would 
not gain far more than the outlay cost 
hy rontrthtrtlmr ■ liberally fee the con
st ruction of a deep water canal through 
this moat suitable part of the province 
of Ontario, and by admitting Cana
dians to the unrestricted use of the 
deep water route through New Tork 
.late In refura for equally free use of 
the Canadian canal by our merchant

The report also call, attention to the 
Interest of the association In freight 
rate*, with the fecommcndatlon that 
preparations be' made to oppose an In
crease In rate, as proposed by T fh* 
Trunk Une Association Figures are 
cited to show that at present rate» the 
railroads apparently have prospered 

The diversion of Immigrant» to 
fanning communities was discussed 
by Ormshy McHarg. of thle city, for
mer assistant secretary of the depart 
ment of commerce and labor. The 
problem, aa he new It. was proper dis
tribution rather than exclusion. 'The 
problem must be solved by the federal 
government." he raid. "H I» absurd 
to talk of building a Chinese wall about 
this nation We have neither the legal 
right, viewed from lha standpoint 
International law. nor the power 
keep out desirable people. Ever China 
may and she ihould. resent our treat
ment of her people. Otir reckleee dis
regard for the feelings of Iheae people 
has coat us the greatest market In the 
world. A distribution of the Immigra
tion from the east roast to the west 
would make an end to the yellow peril. 
The west has been denied It. Alt sec
tions of the country have been bene
fited In the past hv ImmlgfSrtlon with 
the exception of the south, and the 
south should be educated In this re-

DISMIS8ED FROM SERVICE.

A’nother Sensation In Balllnger-PInrhot 
Investigation at Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C. May 17.—Frederick 
M Kerby, stenographer in the Interior 
department, was dismissed from the 
government eervlce yesterday In a spe
cial. delivery letter sent to his home 
and signed by Secretary Ballinger. The 
letter stated that he was dlsmlaaed be
cause he was "unworthy to remain In 
the service."

The dlamleal of Kerby Is another .of 
tha sensation» which has developsd In 
the Ballinger cnae In the last three 
day». Saturday Kerby made public 
statement In which he told of the pre 
paration of the Lawler memorandum. 
Following this Wk-karaham aent a cbpy 
at the Lawler memorandum to the In
vestigating committee, and Inter the 
president took the centre of the stage 
by Issuing a letter of explanation, 
awing that he had ordered Lawler to 
frame the letter, known aa the mem
orandum, and told him to write "aa If 
he were president."

BOUNb FOR THE~MACKENZIE.

Edmonton, May 17.—After m six 
leave of absence, spent nt his 

home In the maritime province. Cor
poral Fltxgerald. of the mounted po
lice who has been Isolated for all y*ars 
m Hershell Island, at the mouth of 
tha Mackanale river. In charge of a po
lice detachment, I. returning to h' 
lonely pout among the K.Vtmov wit’ 
the rank of Inspector td. which he w: 
promoted-white In the east: MV: Fk 
gerald la one of the oldest poll'em* 
In the force, and has an intimai 
knowledge ,nf the habita and custom 
et the Brilumea

WHAT IT COSTS TO RUN
-Uv-S. 6QVFRNMEMT

Total Appropriations Made Dur
ing Present Session Exceed 

One Billion Dollars

GERMANY MUST STAY

...... . . . .-. . . .miLQEEERSJA

Britain and Russia Will Not Admit 
Political Interests of Third 

Power

Washington, D C, May 17.—It eoela 
more than a billion dollars a year to 
run the United States government, in 
all Its brant-he*, but Hot one person In 
a thousand ha* any reasonable concep
tion of how much money that Is. • In

ing l ommon In jbi largy titles. It does 
not >ound so large to talk of 4 billion 
dollars, nevertheless a hUllon* dollars 
Is a tremendous amount of money No 
better Idea of real cost of the govern
ment wae ever given than at* lllustra- 
Luu died by UcpreatlUaLivc For'lncy of 
Michigan, in a recent speech In the 
House.

"This ymr cdaiWffii "«Ttl *l'Uiup* lam 
come where around $1,040.000.000 for ths 
running expenses of the government 
for the fiscal ye#ir beginning July 1st. 
1910," said he. "A billion dollar* is 
st'tch an enormous sum that It Is almost 
inconceivable to the mind of the aver
age man. If a fund had been started 
at the time of the birth of Christ and 
$1 had been placed In that fund every 
minute, day and night, from that time 
to tlie present date, the fund at this 
time would not be large enough to pay 
the running expenses of the govern
ment for the coming year."

And that Is true, for such a fund as 
Mr Fordney dMKârttjëi would to-day 
contain about $1.004,000.000. or $36,060,000 
less than tlie total appropriation* to be 
made this session.__________

NINF. CASKS OF SMALLPOX.

Toronto, May 16-There are now 
nine vase» of smallpox In the Swigs 
Cottage hospital in this city. Three 
more cHe* Wire taken here yesterday.

St Petersburg. May 17.-Count Von 
Pourtales. the German ambassador at 
St. Petersburg, has made representa
tions to the government in reference 
to the Anglo-ltunslan note which ne- 
ihands that Persia shall not grant 
■QalMflr iWii wiiu’paiilftna to. QP’ negotiate a loan wlïhîathlr^f power 
Impairing the security of earlier 
Anglo-Russlan loans, It Is learned at 
the foreign offive that Russia and 
Great Britain will refuse to admit the 
political Interest's of a third power In 
Pewda. The ettuation is regarded here 
a» a possible prelude to another Moroc
can affair; and the Rotten newspa- 
■pere strtke an alarmisl-note. ,.

EDUCATED MONKEY SUFFOCATED

Municipality orSaawch
Caimt. at Bevlslon

The Court of Révision will sit In the 
Council Chamber, Glanford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at 1 p. m.. 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C.

Seattle Wash . May 17.-"Char!e* the 
First.’- educated monkey, valued by his 
owners at $1.000.000. based on the anl» 
mat's - earning powers, was suffocated 
In a baggage car on the Northern Pa
cific, on the way from Seattle to Port
land yesterday.

The monkey, whlcfr next to "Conaul,” 
which died recently at Dallas. Texaa, 
was the most famous of educated sim
ians. had Just finished a week's en
gagement at tjie Orhpoum theatre here. 
It was booked for 75 weeks on the Or- 
pheum circuit. Its yearly earning 
power was $62i000. or five per cent an
nually on a million dollars.

U ]jl supposed that a steam pipe In 
the baggage car burst, the animal hav
ing been suffocated by steam.

A good and honorable character lg a safe 
provision for every event and every turn 
M fortune.^ScliUler..-------- ----- ----- ---- -—i—

'Two Mills Using Same 
Quality of Wheat May Not
Produce Same Quality of Flour

Beauty—Quality
Alfritflraatii ef design 
aad recegalicd qaalrtr 
always still

•NvarpMe. MliHrekeev 
M «rade al «lafed ware, 
sad l> «eerasked le

etc., or* itawyei 
MCRIOCN BRIT» CO.

Ml» *T LIAMS* *«ALRai
•Sitnr Fieri that Warn'

The quality of Hour largely 
depends on the milling. Two 
mills might grind wheat of the 
same quality and the product 
of one far outclass the other. 
It is not only the high quality 
of the hard wheat used, but 
also the snpericr milling facili
ties, that places “PURITY” 
flour so far abova all others. 
Our milling plant at St. Boni
face, Manitoba, cost nearly 
$1,000,000, and is one of the 
most perfectly equipped mills 
in the world. The wheat itself 
is subjected to the most won

derful system of cleaning and 
scouring, passing through 
twenty distinct machine» 
Fifty-five steel rollers, the 
largest in Canada, reduce the 
wheat into flour. Then it is 
purified and dressed by “bolt
ing” it through-silk sifters of 
fine mesh. Not a “ branny " 
partible or speck of dust is ever 
found in “ Purity ” Flour.

You may have to pay a little 
more for Purity, but baking 
results, quality and quantity, 
prove it is worth far more than 
the slight difference. ?

We have two other modernly equipped mills at Brandon, 
Men., and Goderich, Ont.

puRiry

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
<?

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

WARDEN: *
nev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam- •

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey. M A. (Camb.)i L
C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men. ,
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.
r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
■ DUNCAN NICOL FINLAYSON. DE

CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE "TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT."

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sona having claims against the late Dun
can Nlcol Fin lay ton, who <il**d on tbo 
Uth April. 1910, In Victoria. B. C., are re
quired to send by registered poet, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
Statements of their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and the securities <l( any) 
held hy them, duly verified by statutory
d^ANI*TAKE NOTICE that after the 13th 
day of June. -HHOt th«*. executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the aseets of the de
ceased among tha persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall then have had
" Dated thle lfcth day of May. 1910.

MORESBY * O'REILLY.
Of Imperial Hank ‘ B

C., Solicitor for the said Executrix.

HOTEL

“More Bread 

and Better Bread.”

Western Cahadà Flour Mills Co., Limited.
MILLS at ST. BONIFACE, GODERICH, 1 

OSes. WieebsE.
——
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The As.oci.tion of A»» «Hr— 
AArortisora (New York City) baa 
aamlasO sad oertillea to the alrouUtioa 
W this pebBeattoa. Only the firms ot 
obaelatlse nnatslasS la Its report asa 
gaaraatsa* bp the

The Daily Times
Vanished dally (exeeptln* Sunday) by 

cn TIMES PRINT1NO * PUBLISH
COi1NO LIMITED.

. Maaaslne Director.
nalrI. ................. ............ mt Broad Street
o—...— OBce ..L..................... Phone 1W
Editorial OOce .............................. Phone «
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...............   *• t-r “Bam

■aad-Weebly-By mall (etdoalve of
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AltriM changed as often aa dealftA

ALL WILL BE WELL.

An esteemed Bishop of the Anglican 
Church in Canâda bps publicly ex
pressed his concern-wr the fact that 
in the present political crisis in Great 
Britain, which he thinks has been ren
dered more acute by the death of the 
King, there are no great men in either 
of the political parties capable of lead
ing end guiding the people through the 
troubled waters. Let not the heart of 
the good man be afraid. There was 
never yet a crisis which did not throw 
upon the surface of events the required 
leader. There are perhaps more able 
men in public life in Great Britain to- 

" Ilf M — li—i. iln

THE 30NOHEES RESERVE.

The Times does not care a farthing 
who gets the credit for settling the 
taSiAw reserve question so long as It is 
settled. We are willing that th.> In- 
djans themechfes shall have ell the 
tredit as well as all the money pro* 
sided they are amenable to reason. If 
the Songhees are well advised, they 
will readily perceive that a settlement 
Is long over-due. The fact that they 
bave been permitted a© long to main
tain their landed Inheritance right in 
the midst of a rapidly growing city 
tnd to maintain conditions which admit 
of no change whilst changes all around 
are the order ot the day Is the best 
possible tribute to the British system 
of dealing with-.natives. But while this 
I. «>■ the fsrt I, apparent that an In-

the history of the country. There are 
Indeed so many brilliant minds actively 
enlisted fn the service of tlie hgtlon 
that none of them stands forth con
spicuously head and shoulders above 
his fellows. The Bishop’s heart need 
not" br troubled for the future of Great 
Britain. The political conditions which 
prevail to-day are merely the outward 
manifestations of progress. The consti
tution is undergoing a further process 
of broadening. The elements which are 

^opposed to progress are simply making 
one of their periodical stands. They 
will perceive the error of their ways 
presently, and surrender. If the Bishop
I, t«>-buiy wtth ttm I tirooi,1]M (or on. .pecl.lty «C
Of his dlocese lo study tha blstory ot 
the United Kingdom, let him read the

dtsn ghetto cannot 
maintained right in the midst of th-»

eke.
and progressing influence*

following epitome of past fvents print
ed in the Toronto Star: ! ^ m ^ 

“Those who fear the result of the 
death of a beloved King, added to an 
acute political criais, may take conso
ls tien flora history Until the nine
teenth century It may almost be aald 
that civil war, rather than peace, was 
the usual state of the United Kingdom. 
It was conquered by Roman and 
Saxon, by Dane and Norman. For 
centurtoa its p-'ace was disturbed by 
dynastic wars and by conflicts between 
England. Scotland, Wales and Ireland^ 
As late as two centuries ago a man of 
three score and ten could remember 
two revolutions, one comparatively 
peaceful, the other stern and bloody-.

*»ight<»«»nth. century, witnessed two

”ciiy.
modify li

permanently j rebellions, and ita oloee was marked ...
f th> American revolution, rending the 
Empire In twain.

- «*» united. Kingdom

of Its surroundings and impervious lo 
the course of human events. All Vic
torians respect and sympathise with 
the senti men ta of attachment the mem
bers of the tribe are said to cfterla;* 
for the tract of land which was given 
to their forefathers, to themaelvee and 
to those who are to follow after them 
for a possession, but we suspect there 
may be something more than senti
ment detected in the pertinacity with 
which all attempts to reach a settle
ment have been resisted during ttn 
past f?w years. There it reason to be
lieve, Indeed, that the tribe have been 
ill advised by persons who are not

The Twer
have always been, to use the phrase 
which Lord Durham applied lo the 
Enslish-speaSIng people of Quebec, 'a 
turbulent democracy.1 We may deplore 
tile bittern»» of the party etrlfe of the 
preet nt day. but party strife under free 
Institution» la the safety valve for the 
energy of a lighting race. A people who 
emerged strong and united from Nase- 
by will not be hurried into anarchy and 
ruin by the exchange of some hard 
words between Lloyd George and the 
House of Lords:
“Fear not each sudden sound and 

shock;
Tie of thq wave and not the rock, 
fia but the tapping of the sail.
And not a rent made by the gàle.

"The result of the struggles ef the 
past has been a steady growth of free- 

- " struggles came the

reminds us of the story of the Highland 
chief and the head of the table. Wher- 
evef Roosevelt " rides, whether he be 
mounted on horseback or seated In a 
carriage, that will be the chief place in
the procession. *

e e -e
The newspapers are printing all the 

latest news of the flood, forgetting, ap
parently, that the comet le the thing 
that is threatening just now.

àome impertinently inquisitive person 
has been consulting the original re
cords and finds that this is really A. D. 
1914. According to theHrue calendar, 
therefore, we are all three years older 
than we thought we were.

^ cahA^wanwa w
monlal attending" the burial of the 
King, read the following lines 
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp 

power.
And all that beauty, all that wealth- 

e’er gave,
Await alike the inevitable hours— - 

The paths of glory lead bu^ to the 
grave.”

The motor car has everything else 
beaten in the modern Juggernaut busi
ness. In one day last month eighteen 
persons were killed on the streets of 
New York. Street cars accounted for 
five deaths, horse drawn vehicles for 
three,* a ridden horse for one, and au

rwn a fW and »
boy within the space of half an hour. 
The boya was taken to a hospital bad
ly hurt; the girl was killed outright. 
That, we suppose. Is the price of mod
ern progress.

TIMBER DEAL 
IS NOW CLOSED

COWICHAN ENTERPRISE 
TO BE COMMENCED SOON

Big Transaction Involves Con- 
itmatioa of Braaab of-B.------

111 saviscu u, -......... , llom_ 0ut of these »tni**le, ,-eme th.
Above sordid motives. It Is quite cer~j l|m|M monarct,yt ,,rll«ment»n- Initt 
-tat». In- any .case. .Ihfll a better oiler
than the full market value of the re
serve can never be made. It is Just 
as sure that If the terms suggested 
be rejected, the Indians may have rea
son to regret their obstinacy. This 
observation must not be interpreted as 
In any sense a threat. It Is really 
sound advice, based upon the Indians’ 
own experience in past occurrences. 
The tribe has been protected against 
encroachments by authority having 
Its best interests at heart. There is 
only one way In which It can give evi
dence of its appreciation or that pro-" 
lection.

AN UNPARALLELED PAGEANT.

Th* state Ttmerst of Xing Edwatd 
will be the most magnificent pageant 
In the world’s history. Ten kings will 
follow the, remains of the moot sagaci
ous *o*epel*n ol all time to the grave, 
The event will be unique also In the 
fact that Ambassadors specially ap
pointed by two great world powers 
which are republican in form of gov
ernment Wfll occupy places Just as pro
minent as those selected for reigning 
monarch» In the proceeelon. Nothing 
at all approaching this ha* ever before 
occurred In the history of the world. 
Si Se a condition which demonstrates 
that R Is not the form but the spirit 
that le the vital thing In government 

everything else pertaining to 
political in-

ln
human conduct. British 
■tltutlone are monarchical in outward 
semblance, but the spirit which vital
ises thern is that of the democracy in 
Its most complete modem development. 
Thé throne is Just as strongly estab
lished throughout the British d«{min
ions to-day as republicanism Is InVhe 
United States and In France because 
the late King in «Ml his public act» 
proved himself x model constitutional 
ruler. He whs guided at all times by 
the will of the people as expressed 
through advisers chosen by the vote of 
a majority of the people. At the same 
time there are the very best of rea
sons for believing that King Edward, 
being a “manpof the world” In the very 
finest sense of thé term, and possessing 
a shrewd knowledge of human nature, 
played* imtrethtng mortr thr*n - a- nreretr ‘ 
passive pert Hi the Inner councils of 
state. Hls Influence was qxit.ent fat 
peace and harmony both in a domestic 
and In a world-wide sense. He was the 
trusted adviser of hls own advisers, 
even if the position dues seem some- 
whltWhilbxIcij. aé wim es •the uncle 
rtf Swape." which latter Is the French
v WW ef hte position. U la- there fore gather amg gaedmoifecT1 
i tting that the ceremonies attending 
the sepulture of such a historic charac
ter should be attended by ten kings and 
two ambassadors of rank equal to that. 
mt Mitent nr soyereliw,

tut ions and the self-governing colon
ies. 5 nd weirnty peehap» i*aca the-Am

Republic to the same source, j eyndteate.

AN.

According to press dispatches from 
Vancouver the deal between the Es
quimau * «Nanaimo Railway Company 
and the American Securities Company 
of New York, negotiations towards 
which were started last year, has been 
finally concluded. The project In
volves the construction of M miles of 
railway from tidewater to the site of 
the timber Unfit* on Cbwtchan Lake, ! 
and the .transfer to the New York ! 
company of s^me 54.000 acres of timber j 
land. The railway is to be completed 
and ready for operation next year. ! 
The* sawmill will be built and operated ^ 
by. the Empire Lumber Company, a 
SMMâisnf comMhx. to the Securltlw

- —

encan —FrTI. _ . _ , . .
Beneath the turbulence, the cbmbatlve- 
ness. the obstinacy, la a strong love 
for law and order; and upon the pillar» 
of order and freedom a stronger and 
greater edifice Is continually being
reared.” .

THEY WILL NOT WANT.

Th» timber lands are all tributary to 
Cowlchan Lake, and when logging 4» 
started the timber will be rafted and 
towed from the points where It Is put 
In the water to the foot of the lake, 
where It will be loaded on flat cars and , 
carried over the railway to the big mill j 
to be erected at tidewater, in this lat
ter connection It may be mentioned 

» nor le who are "democrats to ! that persistent rumors were afloat last 
* P fall to the effect that Croft on had been

the hilt” our neighbors on the other 
side of the boundary line take a deep 
interest In royalty. Their newspapers 
devote a remarkable amount of space 
to speculation as to what Is likely to 
befall members of the family of the 
rolgnlng house of Great Britain as a 
result of the death of King Edward. 
We are told that notwithstanding the 
splendor of the establishment main
tained by hie late Majesty, the family 

and some of the men

an Idler. Hls appointment would be 
very popular in Canada, not because 
Canadians are tuft-hunters who delight 
in prostrating themselves before 
princes, but because they realise that 
while, rank i#. but the guinea*» stginp 
the Duke's character carries a good 
deal of gold Inherited from a nobl*

There Is said to be some trouble 
pending in regard to the pçelUon Colonel 
Roosevelt shall occupy In the funeral 
procession ' of King Edward. Which

chosen as the site for the miIV ,.H. 
Kurts, president of the American Se
curities Company, in several Interview» 
with the Time» last summer, said that 
the company would creite a consider- l 
able town at the site of the mill, and 
that therefore sufeh point would have 
to be of a character to permit of house* 
being erected foe the famille» of the 
workmen who will be employed at the 
mill. Crofton offers every advantage 
in this respect and it Is not improbable 
that that may be the point chosen.

Th» new» that the enterprise Is about 
to be initiated In practical form wtl! 

of| b* very welcome to ill Interested in 
the development of Vancouver Island. 
The construction of the line of railway 
from tidewater on the east coast of 
the island will assist materially In the 
opening up for settlement of a district 
which Is now quite Inaccessible Here 
there Is a large area of fine agricul
tural land, which win no doubt be rap
idly turned Into thriving farms.

REV. a: J. DOVLL’S plane.

Is poor,
It are likely to be somewhat pinched 
financially In their latter days. Doubt 
less the Income "fitvtbe Queen Dowager 
will be small compared with that of 
»ome American millionairesses now res
ident in- the United Kingdom, but the 
probability Is that Alexandra will not 
be permitted to languish In poverty.
Her Majesty, we understand, has been 
fairly well "provided for. Nor do we 
believe it Is true tljat the Duke of 
Connaught has been slated for the po
sition of Governor-General of Canada 
because he need» the salary. The 
Duke is In receipt of an income of about 
one hundred thousand dollars a year 
from public sources. That may not be 
a large sum upon which to "keep tip 
appearances,” but ft Is probably sup
plemented by considerable amounts 
from other sources. We are quite cer
tain there will be no necessity to 
"pass arotind the hat” in the United 
State* on behalf of an Impecunious 
Royal Family. If the Duke of Con
naught has been selected for the poet 
of Governor-General of Canada, the 
choice has been made because of the 
possession of gifts befitting the Im
portance of the position. Hls Royal 
Highness Is genèrally recognised as one 
of the ablest of the sbes ?f Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert. He Is not -The Chicago Dally Enterprise 

“coSstïttit Ion aTTy mearw tlwr YoTtrw **"*** eon4am»-44^^*How4y»g- ••Henr
toneiiioMw. ..jr regarding a former Victorian. James

i Rev. A. J Doull, who has been ap
pointed rector of Christ Cchurch cathe
dral and dean of Columbia, preached 
hls farewell sermon In the Church of 
the Advent, West mount, Montreal, on 
Sunday, and leaves for Victoria on 
Thursday. This evening hls old con
gregation are tendering Mrs. Doull and 
himself a farewell reception.

The Bishop of Montreal has appoint
ed Rev. H. M. Little, of Penltangui- 
shene. Ont., rector of the Church of 
Advent, in succession to Rev Mr. 
Doull. Mr. Little Is a graduate of Trin
ity College, Toronto. He will assume 
his duties In September, having in the 
meantime gone to England on a vaca-

—Judge Lampman Is to-day hearing 
the case of Allan 8. Dumbleton vs. Ed-,; 
*ard Cutler. In which the plaintiff 
claims $$50 commission for the sale of 
the defendant’s property. Frank Hig
gins Is counsel for the plaintiff and H. 
D. Helmçken; K. C., for tfhs defence.

of

D.ipen, until recently proprietor of tiv 
"Royal Arm hotel, father of Mrs. Walter 
Poole, of the loyal Arms: “The death 
of King Edward of England 1s being 
sincerely mourned to-day t>y James 
Dupen,' a resident of this city. For 14 
year* Dupgn wag A member of the 
crew of the royal yacht Osborn*», which 
was used exclusively by. the dead‘King 
when Prince of Wales. Dupen enlisted 
In the
Osborne until 1890, when he retired, 
but not until be had been stganlly 
honored by the King, who gave dilm 
permission to use the 'plume and 
feathers’ as • business sign.”

Wednesday a Day of Ex
ceptional Value-Giving

$13.75
——■—'  -------- ----------- ~~ —■

Twenty Distinctive Tailored Costumes 
Reg $20 and $22.50, Wed One Price
Wrens, w wtti. ti&ir au opportunity W tww* * itio*t wurth,v sml st * 
suits wiH appeal to the woman who knows, who is a judge of spality and distinctive refinement 

• in suits. Every one is a model of expert tailoring. They are made in the popular :it) to 3ti iueh 
jackets with either shawl or notched collar. They are in all shades, excepting black. These 
sell regularly at *20.00 and *22.50. Wednesday...     .....................................i.. . *13.75

Women’s Smart, Styl sh-Tai ored Cos
tumes, Reg. up to $30, Wednesday -

$17.59
To give a detailed description of the suits would be to pet flous, for there is every size, color, ma

terial or style. The unusually late Spring and reluctant buying convineea us that aomethirtg 
must lie done in order to move our unusually large stock of women’s fine wearing apparel, and 
to stimulate your interest we have marked the price to such a low figure as to make doubly sure 
ot their quick removal. Values up lo *30.00. Wednesday ........ ................ . ■ *17.50

hi ? *»3

Beautiful New Princess Tub 
Dresses on Special Sale, '

/ Wednesday, at $4.75
This includes a new lot just unpacked of very exquisite Princess Dresses. They are made 

of fine Indian lawn, with straight panel front of embroidery, with deep embroidery 
flounce. Sleeves are tucked and edged with lace. ('oltaYTs also edged with lace. These

.. r,i1ia. ,rt aTi-gntimrUv ■tmnir Tlirv gwi inwt. th * kin«l of drPMi for «qimtnnr light, and
- airy. Extra special price for Wednesday...  .................... ... ........................ M75

Girls' Sailor Suits, Ages 4 to 12 Years To-morrow, $1
*1.00 will purchase a splendid quality DUCK SAILOR SUIT here to-morrow. There 

is also a number of light and'dark stripe effects. Thé sises range from 4 to 12, and
To-morrow’s special .........................»1.00| regularly sell all the way to *2.50 each.

A Clearance Sale of Corsets Marked to Go Quickly. 
Wednesday, at Half Price

Very rarely indeed do we place on sale Corsets. We have decided to make a clear
ance, and have marked them down to half price. Thi* sale includes three different 
models. _ _
STYLE 575 D. & A., made especially for stout figures, made Of extra good quality 

coutil, long hips and -froat, low bust, four strong supporters, well boned.and sLIvhvd
throughout. Sizes 23 to 36; white only. Regular *4.50. For...................... $2.50

STYLE 646 D. k D—This style is long back and hip. meduim bust, made of very 
strong eoutil, four strong web elastic supporters, sizes 19, 20, 22 to 28, in white
only. Regular price *4. For..............................................................................$2.00

ANOTHER LINE, consisting of odd sizes. Regular *4. *5.75 and *6. Wed. $2.50 
As there are only a few of these, no exchanges will be made.

The Most Extraordinary Values Evep 
Offered in fine Art Ware. Values 
From $2.50 up to $9.50 for $1.00
This offer may seem astounding, but nevertheless they are 

bona fide ones. These include some beautiful Claret Jugs, 
decorated profusely and exquisitely with flowers, hand- 
painted Italian ware, German beer steins with metal bands, 
also some beaut ifiil Staffordshire Pottery Vases. Our rea
son for such tremendous reduction is owing to their being 
the la it of an unusually large stock, which we intend to 
el*ar -ut, hence the reduction. Wednesday........... »*•***

76 Pr. Only, Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, Reg. $1.35, Wed., Pair, 90c
This is a very special offering indeed, and comes in at a most 

opportune time, just when a great many people are 
brightening up the home. But you’ll have to be here early 
Wednesday morning, that is if you wish to participate in 
this money-saving event ; there being only 76 pairs in
cluded* _They are principally white, although you will find 
a few" ecru shades amoug them. They are 51 inches wide 
and 3Vi yards long, in a number of very pretty styles. The 
regular price of thèse was *1.35 per pair. Wednesday 90*

Tremendously Good Bargains in Silks for Wednesday. Read
'Down This List Carefully

. v.-.dnesdav will be a very busy day in the silk department goes without saying. The exceptional values are sure to make it sojiu act ^ ml/ht say "tSere Will be something doing.’/ Jut be here early Wednesday morning. First gets best eho.ee.

26 INCH COLORED PONGEE, regular 65c and 75c. W
36'l.NCH NATURAL PONGEE, regular 50c and 65c.

HTRIPR LOUIS 1EXNE in light shade for blouses, party <
Regular 50c Wednesday ..............................

COLORED BATIN in all newest art shades. Regulj
Wednesday .............■■•••• ••• • •'/..........

These Prices Are Fa

35<
50c.

35<
Day Only.

PLAIN LOUISIENNE, TAMALINE GEISHA in newest shades.
Regular 50c. Wednesday .................................................

45 INCH CHIFFON BEADED NET, black only. Worth *1.50.
Wednesday ....................................... • ....... ........................

24 INCH SILK MOB1ETTE, just the thing for underskirts, in 
brown, navy, garnet, myrtle, cardinal and grey. Regular 50<^ 
Wednesday ......................................... -.............. • ........®**r

Bee Broad Street Window

All Our Chocolates Are Made o| 
Premises Fresh Daily

'the Candies Made by Us Are Pure 
and Wholesome

Wall rapci ot
320 ROLLS OF WALLPAPER go on sale Wednj 

charming designs and colorings, and are 
t for Wednesday rooming, single roll........

egular 35c to 75c* for lOc
ay rooming at unheard-of prices. These come in safin ancl repp grounds,

suitable for bedroom, dining room, i»arlor, etc.
............................... 1 ...........;.....................

■saspuan]
Regular 75c, 50c, ®c. Special

10*
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Do You Dread 
Mal-de-mer?

Many people here dread even 
the short sail to Vancouver or 
Scuttle, because* just a hHk'U 
niotion of the boat will cause 
them distress.

BOWES*
SEASICKNESS TABLETS, 

PEI0E25»
Not only cure mal-de-mer. but 
!>osltlvely prevent 1<V Call here, 
and let us supply IN11 .Li
box. These excellent Tablets 
are the «leltght of sufferers who 
knot/.

CYRUS H. BOWES
fcHEMIST.

ini Government Street,

t LOCAL NEWS J
| *♦♦♦♦♦ O ♦♦ W* ♦'♦♦♦♦ ♦

I —Do not forget that you ran get an 
I express or trtick at any hour you may 
! wish Always keep your checks until 
j you ha\> seen us, as we will save you 
j the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

to baggage agents on trains and boats, 
j We will check your baggage from your 

notei. or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
we Quarante to satisfy everyone on 
price , and the way we- handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor It you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on Part o£our help.

•Phone 349. 50 Fort St.

* M Vwu.r Drnsslst U 111 Tell V
1 Murine Eye Remedy H* lleve* Sore

Strengthens W___ _____ . 1
J Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50. 
kMurlne hi Your Eyes and In Ruby's 

for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

k EyesL Doesn't Sm^ri, |

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

WHITE ROCK 
Lithia Water
A little higher in price ttinn 

many so-called mineral wa- 
tens, hut infinitely superior. 
There’s nothing too good for 
Victor-tan*; they should not 
put up with an inferior water, 
but should insist upon being 
supplied with this deliciously ~ 
cooling, natural Mineral Wa- 
ter certified by leading nnaTy-
ists as absohtfëiy pure.

Ask for it at your club, 
restaurant or hotel. Order a 
vase for home consumption, 
but be sure to see that you 
are supplied with the genuine 
“While Rock."

Stage will start running Sunday. 
April 24th. 1914). Round trips 3S<^.
single Mps 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 8 a.m. every Sunday.

—Parkdale.

Don’t Go it Blind
In selecting liquors for home consumption. Be sure <’£ *^ir 
flavor, quality, purity and fairness of price before ord r g 
in a nutshell, be sure of the reliability of the ll<l»“r i""<^ant 
who sufifilies you. We challenge comparison as to tin 
fence of our stock, the value-for-value,of our prices.

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY
Wines that please partieular palates and agree with, and bene

fit delicate people and invalids.

Capital City Wine Store
1874, 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ALL FALL UNDER THE
SPELL OF VICTORIA

London Travellers Declare Them
selves Enchanted With Brit- 
-- ish Columbia's Capital

—A new shipment of pattern hate 
foe ettmrrter mohttnr, atso endtess 
varietur In children's wear, to be seen 
at "TfttiEllte,”' 1316 Douglas street. •

—You can deposit j?our money at 4 , 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per- j 
manent Loan Company and be able to j 
withdraw the total amount or any por- i 
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up t 
capital over SI 000,000. assets over S3.- 
500,000.00. Branch office. 121# Govern
ment. street, Victoria, B, C, —

—W*.

—Parkdale.

Dunfoni & Sons. are built

Wm.
right.

Dun fort l & Sons are built

—An event of more than usual 
toresi in-- Ereabyterlan -circles la

Wholesale Agents;

PITHER & LEISER

celebration of the first anniversary of 
Knox church as a self-supporting In- 
stitutlon^whloh win take place on Hun-

“îïy "nexT”'.TIie 'rTiürcÏÏHfiïïs“bfëŸTTfrW-"
istence for eighteen years, and one year 
ago the congregation, with praise
worthy enterprise, placed It upon a 
vdf-Mistaininu basis, it having been 
formerly aided by mission funds. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, who has been in charge 
for the past six years, will hllld special 
services, and on Monday next a social 
will be given in the schoolroom.

NEW AND POPULAR,

‘‘Schooner* That Puss in the 
Night.” >

“Came Along, My Mandy.” 

Sea! Sea! Sea!"
Keep Your Foot on the Soft 

Pedal." ■ j ..J'

FletcherBros.
1231 Government Street.

PROVINCIAL PARK
AGAIN DISCUSSED

Joint Meeting to Be Held and Mat
ter to Be Laid Before Provin

cial Government

—Wm.
right.

—Parkdale.

Dunford Jfc Sons are built

—Oh, yes! Foxall's studio Is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that is 
a -true likeness and of correct style. 
>ye pre always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio. Î1Î1 /Government

Anthracite Coal
We have received word /rom the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter’s orders must be placed thU 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO XL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Your Outing Lunch
HavwCLAT'S Pbt It Up For You 
Sandwiches and 1 Cake»—Freeh 

and Good.
Strawberries and Cream.

Fine Chocolates, Etc.
I —r-

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. PORT ST.

—Get a rake, get a^ïbe/'geTT spad^T 
get a trow< l. g« t a fvrk. get a be* 
nnd go m gardening. Get them at 
Brown's, 1302 Douglass street., and they 
will be good ones. Come In and we will

- This evening a meeting of the men's 
Bible class of St. Andrew's Presby
terian church will In* held In the lec
ture room of the church, commencing 
at >i o’clock. AH members are asked 
to attend as Mr. Fulton, their mis
sionary .stationed on the West 
will be present and would like to meet 
.til those who. are supporting him la 
his wok.

—To-morrow evening In the Centen • 
niai Methodist church the young peo
ple*^ societies of Christian Endeavor 
will hold a rally. The principal address 
of the evening will be delivered by <,*. 
C. Mlchener, while provision Is also 
made on the programme for represen
tatives o' the provincial Christian En
deavor union, who will outline the 
plans for the coming convention, which, 
takes place in this city during the 
second week of August. It Is hoped 

.that the numerous societies In the 
urifôn will turn out In large numbers 
on this occasion.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Carde of the _ 
——— i-urreVl kind.........

Primed Promptly at

Swerney& McConnell
. QUALITY PRINTERS.

1207-1» Langley St.

The matter of the Cameron Lake re 
serve wn* iHaru*»cil shortly at the 
regular meeting of the Natural History 
Society, held last night In the Carnegie 
library rooms.

Secretary McGafTey. of the Vancou
ver island Development League, who 
li iif' a member the Natural His
tory Society, explained that eleven of 
the branch leagues had already jpasaed 
resolution* heartily endorsing the pro
ject. with the proviso, however, that if 
It was Impossible to seeuro-the site 
mentioned the provincial government 
should choose some other.

President Mvt:urdy said that while 
It was agreed that tlie Natural History 
Society, the Development League and 
the Board of Trade should work to
gether to secure the reserve, tin*re was 
no arrangement as to who should take 
the initiative. He supposed, however. 
that the Natural History Society would

Richard I*eeee, representing a Lon
don bouse, left to-day after spending 
a few days in Victoria calling on cus
tomers of the firm. It Is the first visit 
Mr. Leeee has paid tfo the Çapltal City 
and .he has already fallen under its 
spell. “I've travelled quite a, lot,” h» 
said yesterday, "but no other place

as much us Victoria. You seem to 
have all the advantages possible here, 
superb scenery, wonderful weather and 
beautiful residential districts. You can 
count on me 'coming again when the 
opportunity offers."

W. It. Clark, another London travel
ler. looks upon Victoria as one of his 
"hAmes/' He makes a trip twice a 
year from London, working from Poçt 
Arthur to the coast and back to the 
lake port. : t

“Victoria Is the finest place T have 
seen in my travels.’* he remarked yes
terday. This is my ninth trip to th» 
city and I hope to make many more 
It is wonderful how many changes take 
place during the few months which tor 
Tërvenc between my visits; dTWftyi~ a 
new building or a" civic improvement 
of some kind bob* up to welcome m« 
bwJt. During the, last few years the 
people In England have learned where 
to find Victoria on the map, and when 
I go back there are plenty of ques
tions to answer about the city and the, 
lir-ivinc generally. 0*M it was hard 
to convince >*peopl« of Victoria’s loveli
ness; now you can’t tell them too much. 
I suppose I am unconsciously becom
ing one of those—what do you call 
them—boosters. Isn’t it?”

Bitter Oranges
Now is the time to mate your Mal-malade. 3 

dozen for ......... .................................. $1.00
Wldteew.ke.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TIL. 1061.

ewwwwwwwwwtewiwei*!*******4*************11111111

« I

SEED POTATOES
Having a largo stock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on „ *
EARLY ROSE _ BURBANK ’__
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE 
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED. -------< ... '

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, H 0.

.

be expected to do sa.
Secretary MvGaffey concurred With 

this SO it was left for the executive of
I «Y

FRUIT MARKET on PRAIRIES.

ttmr
arrange Tor a joint meeting .»f the three 
bodies interested and *>r them J'Uutly 
to meet the provincial gox eminent at 
as early a datais possible.

—The city will shorCjg^ call for ten- 
, ders for fifty additional Mrc lights. The 
i cost will be In the neighborhood ,of

S3.5W.

—The contract for supplying orna
mental pillars and fittings, for the new

J. <’
ha* been sent by the

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
MEETS TO-MORROW

Sixth Annual Gathering of Oioce- 
aan Branch Will Be Held in 

Cathedral School Room

* been awarded 
pi Oars will cost

Hami
„„„ ..... .. ..... ...e-Vnvinrlal «»*■ '« Dnu»la. street
, rumen t Into the North west Province» , to Hutch I non Bru» 
on similar »urk ns that conducted by 144 each, 
hfftl last year. to Inquire Into the pro. I ."T
blems affeetln* tlie ir.neportatton an-, j - It la likely lliatg&i <J»lc authorltl -s 
marketing of H. C. fruit In the prairie will place a - hemtfwfl again. at work 
provinces nnd generally to do all he ahortly In the eftd#t to rope with Hie 
can to further the interests of the .-atrrprnar pest, prevent great dam- 
fnttt „---------- --- the province. .... ........ I M1 '* being done tlie.ciyrsjrees and

Mr. Metcalfe will Issue reports from

Tlie sixth annuel meeting of the
Women;* Auxiliary to Mlesions of tlie 
diocese of Columbia will be held in 
(,’hrlst Church cathedral schoolroom to
morrow and Thursday. The following 
1* the order of the proceedings:

Wednesday. May 18th.
110 a.m.—Holy communion and sermon 
by<Rev G. M. Ambrose. M. A., rector 
of Ladysmith.

Morning session. 11.3D i.m. to 12.45 p.
____ _ ________ ____ ___________ m.—Prayers, roll call, minutes of last
street light# which are to be placed 1 annual meeting, reports of secretaries

or v
tjnu* to time as to market conditions, 
etc., at the different ventre», "both by
wire and letter Thla lnforma1|,,njcm ^ ^ RMge grnve, pq„. win
be dlwmlnatad to the fruit ere*«ej ^ ^MderJd at a Joint meeting

' —The question of the desirability of

from the department of agriculture 
immediately It is secelved by all the 
channels available.

—Permits have been Issued by the 
building insiHxtor to O; O. Nlcol for

again
• > oum i ! and the s< hool board 

to be held this evening.

—The usual meeting of the slrevts. 
bridges and sewers committee of the 
city council will, be held on Thursday

frame dwelling on <’bestnut street, | this week, owing to the fact that Frl-
to cost $2.200. and to James Hhaw for 
a onc-etory dwelling on Hillside ave
nue, to cost $1,000.

A horse, while bell** had alori^ 
Government street yesterday, brokt* 
a wav from the man who was leading it 
and made a w a *• th#1 j**1*
walk right Into a crowd of women. It 
was thought by iwrsons nearby that 
some one would be hurt hut fortuti* 
attiy the animal kept clear of every
one. The horse, after trotting to Fort 
street, was re-captured. This morn
ing a milk delivery team ran. a way on 
Douglas street but wCre stopped at 
View street by a passcr-by.

—Parkdale.

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7tà —
A t t ».

Boyr Track and Field Events. 
20 Races. All Ages Under 18. 

Open to All Hunday Schools of 
City.

Adults.. -5c, hoy*. ljDc.

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS....................$15.00
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER..........................$12.50
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH.COASTER. v..................$10.00

cushion frame, new
...... .,...$30.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, 
last fall, coat $66.

MASSEY-HARRIS, 
Now............. .

1 EN0LIS|I LADIES’ CYCLE, cost $63; is in fine shape, has 
acetyline lamp. Will s'ril friP7T'..... .... v«» ■ • $42.50

1 MASSEY-IIARRIS CYQLE, rigid frame ; in fine shape. 
Price   ......... .............................f..........................427.50

Alsu a number of other bargains. Come and see them.

THOS. PUMLEY -
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

day ha* been declared a public holiday 
in consequence of the memorial ser
vices for the late King Edward.

—Campbell's stains and floor finish 
are guaranteed by the makers to give 
perfect satlsfâctlon. You can reflnlsh 
floors, furniture and interior wood
work with these stains and the re*ults 
wilt come up to your expectation*. 
Prepared In all colors. Dry hard over 
night. Bow-na**. Broad street, will tell 
you all about th-tm,

—The B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, acting for properly owner* 4» 
the vicinity, Is pressing upon the civic 
authorities the desirability of opening 
up Mackenxte street, a hew tliorough- 
fare which Is to connect Moss street 
and Linden avenue. The matter will be 
considered at tlieyllext meeting of the

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES
COLPWET.L" LAWN M0WEB& EXIL

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

—One of t-he linemen of the B. C. 
Electric .^tgllway Co. climbed the flag 
pole at Beacon Hill park last night 
(105 feet) to put a rope through.

streets commtttp

—The corny of the wood block pave-i 
ment whMi was recently laid on Gov
ern men t/street, from Flsguard to Dis
covery^ streets, has »*een comtHHt*! by 
the City assessor at $2#,000. The neces
sary by-law assessing the property 
owner* on this basis will be prepared 
at once.

—To take up work in the dry belt of 
the province C. C. Clark, newly ap
pointed as horticulturist on the *t<VT of 
the provincial department, is now on 
his way to Kainlodp* where he makes 
his headquarters. It 1» atatvd that tiv 
proNlnclal department will shortly en
gage another horticulturist who will 
make hie headquarters jn Victoria and 
Wiii davqta id* tine almost < x< iu*iy«*iy 
to thé study of conditions on Vancou
ver Island.

—The old difficulty of water*services 
connecting with the Oak Bay avenue 
main has again arisen, in connection 
with an application made to the civic 
authorities by residents along Runny- 

I mede avenue. Very few people live on 
j the section running from Foul Bay to 
i the city limit*, and the service. If put 
j in as requested, would be more of an 
! accommodation to residents of Oak 
| Bay. Thejcotfncll Is Indisposed logrant 
T ithe request. but~Lfie matter' wfir receive 
! further consideration at the next meet- 
; ing of the streets" committee

—The Victoria West Athletic Asso
ciation. acting on the assumption that 
there Is a strong likelihood of the pres
ent negotiations looking to the settle
ment ÔT the Hortghees reserve question 
resulting satisfactorily, have placed 
Tiffin iwrord mr fiewlrtwg

i city to mak;e an. eff.oft to secure a pub
lic park for the west end of the city 
when 'the area In the reserves comes 
to be subdivided; Tltey forwarded 
communication on this matter #to the 
city council laet evening, and tlie same 
will recelvé the* fullest consideration.

of branches; 1 p.m., luncheon In school 
room.

Afternoon session, 2pm to 5 p.m.—- 
Hymn No. 2, prayers, president * ad
dress. reports of diocesan officers, paper 
by Mrs. NjUUer. Tacoma; answer to 
question box; 5 p.m., tea; 8.15 p.m., 
missionary meeting and addresses by 
Hev. A. I*. DePrnrler. M. A.i, m tor of 
St PkTirr. Vancouver, an* Her. a- 
Antle. superintendent of Columbia 
eoast mission.• -- : -

Thursday. May l#th.
2 p m.—Hymn No. i. prayers, un

finished business, special business, 
election of officer*; paper. Mrs Mc
Kenzie Cloland. M. D.; Iiymn No. 4. 
...iu hiding address by tlie Bishop; 5
P A cordial Invitation Is extended by 
the W‘ A. to all Interested in mission 
work to attend these gathering*. The 
missionary meeting Is expected to at
tract a large audience of men as well 
as women. a .

PANT AUKS VAUDEVILLE.

Thie populer vaudeville house ha» 
again got a splendid bill and was 
crowded at every performance y eater-
day. ................ '

Mlaa Helen Lowe, the favorite vocal 
eololat of the Greater Pantagea cir
cuit of theatre», rendered a selected 
programme of aong numbers that Im 
mediately gained the appreciation of 
the (-nitre audirnrr Pnaaeaalng a so
prano voice Of wonderful natural tone 
and purity, coupled with power and a 
very evident high degree of cnKIva- 
tion. Misa Lowe offer» a recital of a 
class tartly found on a vaudeville bill 

Marker Hms.. minstrel*, thorough 
musician*, musical cornediaq* and un
doubtedly one of the classiest acta of 
(he kind that ha» y#l delighted a west
ern audience, ctunc In like a whirl
wind. and take the house by norm. 
They plat the comet, trombone and 
viol .Their mloatrel comedy la good 
and the result of their effort» a con
tinued demand fur more.

Ilurke and llurke danced well, sang 
well and Introduced "A Htt of Non- 
aenae." eliciting contftiûou» laughter In 
the rendition of their sketch, "The Mes
senger and the Maid."

Misa Pearl Lester did a. vary neat 
character and r.-atume change, singing 
and dancing epfclatty. The UluatraleJ 
aong and im in* picture», eloaed an 
entertainment far above the average.

A practice of the Beacon Hill bake- 
hall teem will be lietd to-morniw even
ing at the Uencor Hilt diamond All 
members of the team era asked to be 
on hand at « o’clock.

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

' TO RENT
' --- 8 $3.60 PER day: w a

Tbs Brat VacUum neenfrMads. 
j. RUSSELL, Il2rTtto1tiir<Is<m

UDiversity School for Girls
Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LIB*.
Blah grade day aad boarding acboel fa, ."a of all ages ALL SUBJECTS 

taught. Needlework. cutting out, 
snittlng. vocal music, physical culture ana 
“odern language» are special faatura. ol 
^tTachool. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, game», etc. 
yeas strictly moderate

Pro.Mctia on application. ____
SCiHJUL OPENS ON MONDAT^FEmT.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principe!

Builders 
and

Contractors

WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD

K»periaHyi»retwh4l
, e—- digest inn.

A|*o WÂLNI T anti IIOME-
M VDE BREAD.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

------ at wtp ’Wteit
PHONE M*7.

If you appreciate prompt de
livery and freah stock with 
the right prices, let us figure 

with you.

LOS ANGELES BRICK 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 
LIMB, ROOFING, 
PLASTER PARIS 
CEMENT

We believe a pleaaed cus
tomer io our. beat advert ise- 
meut.

Gillis Supply 
Co, Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street. 
Phone 2207

LADIES’ SWEATERS
These Sweaters are made of pure 

Saxony wool. Even If you 
don’t want one now. please 
ask Ho see them. Our price 
la .................................. .............RTS

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
7» Tates St.Bon Ton.

Elite Studio #
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

WE REPAIR
do-Carta and Baby Carriage»

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parta

Waites Bros
641 FORT 8Tl PHONE 44$

We Make Keys of all Kinds.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea at that. 
3 lbs. of good Tea. packed iu 
a tin trunk, "with padlock to 
fasten, for $1.XX), is a good 

bargain.

WM. B. HALL
Y

ta. t: 1817 Douglas Bt.

English Bicycles

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Get Those
_______  At

Quick, service-

ÏÏÏÏK.Î"*’®!'
ifvKn-OB fit., Near Broad.

—
READ VIC1



TIMES. TUNBPAY. MAT IT, IMP.VICTORIA DAILY

KING EtiWARD VIILAST BOXING BOUTS
OF SEASON TO-NIGHT AS A SPORTSMAN

SUITS OF Patron of Turf and Winner of 
Three Derbys—Record of His 

Earnings Since 1886 .

B. A. A.- Puts on Card of Seven 
Events for Fistic Fans at A. O.

V. W. Hal! Trade Mark

Semi-ready Clothes i 

good that 100,000

Among the many qualities that en
deared King Edward the Seventh to 
h!a people none was more whole-hearted 
than his sportsmanship, and in nothing 
did he find such relaxation from the 
duties of state as In his devotion to

QUALITY are so

men

u its
bouts and 

with Shorty
The card contains seven 

will commence at S 15 P °®-» field and an ardent admirer of every 
wholesome pastime, it was through his 
patronage of and participation In that 
of the turf that he came most prom
inently and closely In touch With his 
subjects as a sportsman. And It is 
doubtful If hr evt-r was nearer <N 
er to the vast majority of them than 
when It was his fortune and his plea
sure to lead back the horse that won 
the Derby bearing the royal colors — 
purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves and 
black velvet cap. with gold fringe. 
Three times this prised opportunity fell 
to Ills good fortune, and Lord rçpwebery 
is now tlie only man alive who has had 
similar good fortune.

The turf career of the late King 
Edward was not without the vlclssl-

ca refillly considered 
suit u* decided upon.

Quality should be very 
before the purchase of n

B. WILLIAMS à CO- 68-70 Yates Street.

YQU know the grt**t reputation we have cstab- yeater day 's game follow
It. H. T.-HiniT only the best,linked by our policy of st*

YOU know that to trade at a stye handling 
only clothes ‘of umiuvstiimed t’baractcr and re
liability is YOUR M XFKOUARD against receiv
ing inferior merchiindiee._ ..

Cowichan LakeLoe Angeles 
Portland ...»

Batteries—Dethi, Crlger and Own-
aniMidorff; Smith. Seaton. Krapp

Jflaher.
(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Be-Fumifbed

All modern convetileoose, hot 
end cold bathe open fire-place, 
war launch. Bltuatad en the 
(amoue CowIcTian Lake Itart-

»*♦»**»» ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPORT NOTESPrier i« another important ami once
a Wired, every man should economizequalify is _____ _______

to the extent of making his money go as far 
if will

We incite your patronage, amt in justice 
yourself you cannot afford to withhold it.

.Ut that went un In the In-,,
tng room, after the ball game on »ai- 
urday, way purely explanatory. A 
pity tile fane who eaw the game were 
not there u> hear It. but even eo there 
would have been u few "doubtful 
Thomaeee" who would have refused to 
accept explanatlone and requested the

thereafter.
RATE FROM $2.50 UP.

WARD. .
_j. B. CIIRDWOOD, Manager.“The North Ward protest again et 

I-adyiunlth should surely etlck. The 
playing of unregielerM men ta fatel toj 
the Ladysmith win. bufr whether th ; | 
game will be awarded to North Word j 
solely on that account, or whether th t 
league wlH want the match played over

At $15 We Show Unequalled 
Values, Others at $18, $20, 

$22.50 and $25

Diamond Jubilee tlSWi, andmon (18HI,
légers, withtwo Ft.Minoru <1 Tl).

Persimmon and Diamond JubUee; two 
Two Thousand tlulneaa with Diamond 
Jubilee and Minorue; the One Thou
sand Guineas llUMl. with That»; the 
Ascot Cup (1»»7). with Perilmmoa; the 
Kcltpv Stake twice, with Perelmnton 
and Diamond jubilee: the Newmarket 
BtâSeâ; me Coventry Ftakee. Aeeoti 
the Gold Vase. Ascot; the Goodwood 
Cud; Ihe Mancheter Cup; tile Jockey

McLaughlin Buick
Owner Why They 1EmC H A JINCli this match the team to represent Vic

ttaeiul.NatlHMl ■LhM*. raurnUM
Are the Bestof HU». with Ambush. of May Stth will be selected.Steepler!.1107 Government Street, VICTORIA The late King's winnings were at lot

has refused to grant
And he will tell you that from a 
scientific, engineering and me
chanical point of view, they are 
nearer to perfection than any 
other car manufactured.

There arc more McLaughlin 
Bulcka sold than any other. This 
is attributed to the fact that 
they have demonstrated their 
supremacy over al] others. Let us 
show* ypu the new 1910 model.

mmmm TOMMY KXOVKTON (K. A. <*.)
Who WH! Bot II lit tn the MS Pound 

Clara To-night.
TEX RICKARD IS TOhandle—Confined to members.

25. Tossing the caber - open. —
26. Obstacle race -open. -
27. Wrestling—Cumberland style-

open.
29. Relay ra<^. 4 men to team, each 

man to run 440 yards—open.
2®. l»reasy pole—opi;n.
30. Tug of war. 7 men to team—open. 

Bagpipe Playing Competition.
31. Marches- open. •
32 Strathspey and reels—open.

Dancing Competition. ........
I n Hi.hL-.iul nine, tgiyi if tpd ««-
| der—open. *■
j 35. Highland Fling, adu'.ts—open, 
r 96 Sailor* Hornpipe—open.

; *37 Sword Dunce—open.
3R. Irish Jig—Open.
39. Reel and Tul loch-open.

Costume Competition.
40. Best dressed boy In Highland

. « ; h 11 * * -j**- n.
41. Best dressed girl in Highland cos

tume—open.
42. Quoltlng competition.
The- following field officials were ap- 

1»tinted: yf -
^nperintendent of «fleeting—T. M- 

LroYshaw, président of society, 
j Htcwards -A. McKlssadt. D Utx-oos 

aad.W. Muir.
Starter -J. Grant.
Announcer -A. J. Brace. 
Timekeeper#- a. j. Daii.iin on<j J 

Short.
Score recorder—J. Gordon Stuart. 
Judge»—rnvtn* and jumping. MagU- 

i irate Jay. E. B. Paul and Geo. Mowat; 
j weight-throwing, M. R. Todd and J 
! Murray; wrestling. T. Withers; danc- 
5 tng, A. Stewart and W * nderaon: bag 

A. Maxwell Muir. W

PROGRAMME OF REFEREE BIG FIGHTSCOTCH SPORTS
Ward of til. Empr.-- club uni! Sailor 
Truacotl of H M. S. Sliearwuttr. ap
pearing In the MJ-pound linns,

Neither Bailey, the Victoria boy. or 
Harris, who won two championships 
will! ease at the Tela ml championship», 
or Jaffa tlie J. B A A. l«-pouhd man 
will appear to-nlitht.

Several of the boxers are makln* 
their «ret appenfk*A h«tw. but dfhery 
have been w*en mYOre Xtld put up • 
wood e»MW*V - vkard. -JKUOtSft

Agreed Upon Y citer day as s Com
promise—He Was Suggested 

by Johnson
ig List of Athletic Events for 
Competition at Oak Bay on 

- Majrith

ts.ii»
1S.1T»

WESTERN MOTOR
YtO., LTD.Fan Prenclwo IT—t)x Rickard-

will referee the Jeffrie--Johnson fi*ht , 
After a tong HqunbWe ttre Nvrwde pro.

6rwd-utiua. yeüiâgrd-ay Sf : , 
ihnaonrand Bt-rgt r • 
iouse conference, during

be held on New Pnmteee. 1410 Broad Street. 
R. P ctARK. Mgr. Tel. 696

The Scotch fport*
~ the ifternrain of May î«lf. At Oat»T. 

HTirt f fe Wtteon.-nport* eei«eetary,,-he* 
issued th* following programme of 
event» for entry. The 100. 220 and 440 
yard rare* close, for entries bn Wé<f- 
nesday night, as. do the mité. : three 
mile. 16 pound hammer throw, 16 
pound shot put, broad and high Jumps, 
100 yard dash under 18. five q «Me soc
cer match and tug of war. Other 

The com-

tern..on by
Seal Rock

and the Spalding’s nttte. the cream of Beattie
I Hon frequently were on the point of 
i coming to blows.

Berger opened the conference by sub- 
; mltting his original list of Eddie Smith.

eeml-profvsslonal ball players, will iv 
here Saturday to play at the local ball 
yard- Every night In the Interval With 
the exception of one will be spent 
training and sorting out the wheat 
from the chaff en the^ Victoria nine.

Tex. Rickard has been nominated 
referee for the July fight at San Fran
cisco between Jeffries and Johnson. 
This 1* the same kind bf a compromise 

when Hugh Macintosh

The Cowichan and Koksllah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

K0KSILÀH HOTEL
opposite E. A N. Depot, and 
within ton minutes* walk of fish
ing.

' Charlie Ryton. Phil Wand and Charll* 
j White......... .. Johnson submitted the namei* ‘
1 of Eddie Graney and Welch Each akl« I 
j entere.1 the same objections made at 1 

reace an.l then start***)
■ a w earisome threshing out of the whol« 
question It geemed tnat the deadlock 
would remain unbroken, when Johnson 
sprung a surprise by suggesting Rich
ard.

Berger declared that In his opinion 
Rickard was not competent to act a- 
referee, never having been the..third 
man In the ring. Johnson Insisted that 
Richard would satisfy him, that he be
lieved him to be competent and knew 
him to be honeçt. Berger continued to 
demur, but suddenly Jumped out of his 
neat and shouted: “Will Rickard ref
eree?"

Rickard hesitated a moment and then 
slowly said: “Yes. PH take the job if 
you cannot .agree on anyone ttlae.’r

• A1J right. ’ said B< rgerfl “you will 
do for us.".»

“And he suits me." said Johnson, 
the golden smile expanding to Its full
est width.

events will be post entries years.
mine is as followspiete prograi

1. Flre-a-slde football—First round.
2. Boys’ rs?e (16 years and under)— 

73 yards.
3. Girls* race (16 years and under)sf 

73 yards
4. 100 yards .flash—Confined to mem

bers.
5. 106 yards dash—Bovs 14 and under.
6. 100 yards dash—Girls 14 and under.
7. IWT vards dash—Open.
8. Married ladies’ race—75 yards.

♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Î RESULTS OT GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦ »l wee made------- ----------

was appointed to referee the Johnson 
Burns fight In Australia. It worked 
well there, and Rickard should givi 
satisfaction.AMERICAN. 

Philadelphia. May 1T.-1 
yesterday's game tvllow: The formal opening of the trap-shoot- 

ig peason. w'hich was le have taken 
lace at the Willows on May Mth. has 
een postponed indefinitely. The step 
as taken Hi Hue with the poet pone-

R.H.E.
9. IMngle ladies' racei-75 yards, open.
10. 226 yards dash—confined to mem

bers.
11. Old men’s race—50 , yards, 60 

years or over.
12. 220 yards dash—open. i
13. One mile race—open. .■
14 Putting 16 lb >h..t open
15. Throwing 56 lb. weight-open.
16. 220-yards dash—Boys under 18 

years—open-
17. 44 yards dash—open.
16. Hack race—open.
19 Throwing 16 lb. hammer—open.
20, Throwing 16 lb hammer—Confined 

to Vancouver Island.
SC Running high jump—open.
22. Running broad Jump—open.
23. Three mile race—open,
24. Throwing 16 lb. hammer—stiff

5-75*1

R. H E.
Cleveland •••...................
Washington ................

Bat ter les—Fa I ken berg 
Relating and Street.

New York, May 17.- 
yesterday’s game follow

pipe playing.
Rosie and M. Macdonald.

Five-a-side football—superintendent, 
H. J. Dobbic; referee, A. Lotksley. 

Secretaiy*—J. F. Wilson.

P. Sweeney.Oliver; announcer*
Clark;

B. A. A. regatta committee 
it decided to hold the four and 
races on Jun.- 4th.

The J.
“sHoitTY" Ward <e a. o

Island Bantam Champion. Wh.. Ap- 
I*ears To-night.

-The scores Ç Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the

pair ear races on June 4th. Crews will 
bo selected on 19th May and lists have 
bran vpenvU this morning.

Bonce- Allen end nillv Weet are 
two of the Vancouver lacrosse team 
who have.played the game before Hie 
Majesty King George V-. who wee al 
that time Prince of Wei*»- A'1™ 
played In 1*01 and 1I0T beffire the King, 
and West at the^ Quebec Tercentenary.

Young Jones writes that he wants to 
box liai ley. of Victoria Weal, at 13» 
pounda for a aide-bet and winner take 
all. Bnllev Ia an amateur. Mr. Jolies.

(Additional Sport on page 7.)

R. H. K.
Captain R»son. IV N.. told In a lecture 

at the Royal Colonial Institute, I-ondon. 
how a New Hebridean bowman after bil
ling a mark on the malnyerd of a minion 
vesa.1, notched hie first arrow with a 
second.

According to the Vnlted fitetea ronaul- 
gent ral at Moscow, It in,la conaumen 
yearly 1.3W.00A*» pounds of home-caught 
flah valued at IWto.Mn, and Importa In 
addition tnô.ew.od» pounds, valued al 
K*k»0

St. Louie ........................
New York ......... ....

Batterie» -Lake and 
and Hweency.

Boston, May !.. -Th 
lerday's game f«41ow:

C0WE1I. McTntÿfd. Kaiser and Blton 
have boxed before thin year und are 
well known. Tlie others who will ap
pear, however, add considerable at
tractiveness to the boute, and as new 
material will form a good card for apec-

KIHtfer:
Our plumb-best materials.

ing, and *6»aadasT fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both arc fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

R. H. E.
Detroit ............................ ••• ••
ltoeton ..,*•••• •

BattWlcs—Pctncll. Stroud 
ttge; Kargcr and Varrlgân.

NATIONAL.
Chicago, May IT.-The act

terday » game follow:

DoesWhat the New The bouts are te he conducted under 
strict amateur rule and the full card 
Issued by Secretary Gray, aa follows:

Shorty Ward. Empress Club, va. 
Sailor Triycott H. M S. Shearwater, 
116 pounda.

Tommy Rnovkton, Empreaa Club. ve. 
Jolinny Clark, J. B. A. A.. 1>6 pounds.

C. Cowan. Y. M C. A . va. Karl 
admits, Y. M C. A., 136 pound class. 

L Pottlnger. C. (I 8. Newington, vs.

A. SHERETin one.Two ranges R H. K.Bums coal alone. 710 Fort Street.
Phone 629.

Saves room in the kit
chen. Saves gas.
Always ready for any 
kind of fuel.
Twice as durable as an 
ordinary gas range.

Boston ............................................ ^ g .
l Bat?.Urle« -Brown. Parsons pnd Gra
ham; Harldon. Cole and Archer.

Pittsburg. May 1T.-Jha scores In yes
terday s game follow :

Philadelphia ......
Pltteburg ........

Batteries — Shettle 
Leever end O.lbeon.

St. Uiuls, M*y 17.—* 
terday'■ game follow

New York .......... •••♦
St. • Louis .....................

Batterie*—Wlltoe and Meyere ; 
and Bhclpv.

Burns wood alone. 
Burns either* natural 
or artificial gas alone. 
Burns wood or coal
and gas at the same HOUSES BUILTexperienceR. H. E.

time. ON THEatnpion INSTALMENT FLAH

D.H. BaleR. H. E.

FARF.RALL- 1
ROtAL ATHLETIC’H WIN AGAIN.
One* more the Royal Athletic bell 

teem ha» been able to défeai the Dong- 
la» street whirlwind*. The score of 
lam night’s game was 7 runs to two. 
The Douglas, street idtvy^rH' did better 
In. this game* than they did in the pre
vious one and this was prlncftMrilj dee 
to th. imtsiHrly vltrhlng of Ah. Morti-

WUlis Contractor and Builder
NO ItTH W KSTKRN. OOB. FORT AND STADAOONA
May IT.-The scores In yes- 
;ame follow : _ .

R. H. B. 
10 14 4
4 11 J 

id Shea;

AVENUE.
Phone 1140.the same price as a 

high-grade steel range.
Most convenient range

Warming closet keeps 
plates and food warm 
without drying up 
juices in the meats.

Seattle ......... .. ...................
Tacoma .....................................

Batteries — Thompson 
Si'hmuta. Gaddy and Ullaa. 

Vancouver. May 17.—Th

OCTOli “Akljiee.rw4leee 
reriek. OIt. kle aAleed- 
PewJer aa4 ke wlU mm

•Mtdt tn LlQCOR IJCBtlK ACT,
ID ING ACTApremising

in the world. pitcher and with a little more practice

M^Cia be all right.
. 8. Hussey, superlntcgdent Ol 
police, at Victoria, B* C., for

-Lit8.atk.ia. SîMdutt*» WliiH Powdersrtggar- -raoktog "top Gtyg qgr agent- an op- jNEiPi Jny*» gew*Vletorle ball team The support Iflven 
If*. Mortimer was rather i>oor For 
the Royal Athletics, White had the 
opposing,, batters guessing with his 
curves and very few hits were made 
off hia delivery, ; WardlAM .tile r.preiv
ing behind the bat for the a inning

R. H. E. apply to V «:
provincial puu«- “l* V’ 13
i renewal of the license held by me to eel 
spirituous and fermentwl lluuors. at.th' 
premises known as the Gorge HottiL *'tu 
ïted in Ewtulm.lt

keeps handles on "ket
tles from getting hot 
when using gas.
Cooks and bake* per
fectly. Sells for about

portujiity to explain 
the big feature* of this 
new and remarkable 
range.

”1 CONTAIN (TTEEjyyü
Spokane ...................
Vancouver ...... •. •

Batteries — Killian 
Erickson and Sugden.

London, Toronto. Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver. Calgary. 
St. John, N. B. Hamilton.

E MARSHALL.
coast:St. John, N. B,Booklet free. team.

jmm

*

È
riff'’

Van % i



A good grade of Coffee costs but little more 
than a poor grade. In

Seal Brand 
Coffee

VTnTrtttT A DAILY TIMM, TUB8DfY,_MAY_1T._181(L

BUSINESS BEFORE 
THE CITY COUNCIL

BIBLE CLASSES PROTEST 
AGAINST HORSE RACING

Many Mattery of a Routine Nature 
Transacted at Last Evening's 

Session
you get the best that money can buy, and its
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Sold In 1 sod 1 lb. Can. only. *<’

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
Estimates Give*» on General Jobbing Attended

All Work. Phone 801. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co,
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specially. 
Galvanised Cornices. Skylights and Roofing.
duller end Down Pipe., Hotel and Restaurent Work. 

Baker»’ Pane, etc., Ranges and Stove# Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows_______ '

HunyadVgl
Natural Laxative 

Water
Quickly Relievesr 
Biliousnesa,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

UHSuvc eagsa _______ _____
"" ils

Ü m _ I _1_

ivi OIT.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. a

NOTICE
'■We announce the arrival of. a most complete stock of

Sunshades and Parasols at Very Mod
erate Prices

.. —=—. AH ..colors and Designs. ... _____
Don’t fail to see our showing of Rattan and S<>agrass Chaira

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Conmrant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

LIMITED LICENSE.

r

it

1 f

Wiping Joint
In a particular jab, hut there 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There’s No Joint Troubles 
It’s safer and eheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Is what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Phone 562,
7»5 BROUGHTON- STREET.

New York. May 17.—lev. William 
Wmiod has resigned from hi* Episco
pal church at Rtverhead, Long Island, 
to work for limited license a* against 
total prohibition of the sale of intoxi
cants.

In a letter to Rev. Frank Burgess. 
D: D.. bishop of Long Island, made 
public yesterday. Dr. Waggon gays that 
h„ wishes to give Ida whole time to 
fljjflittflf tsroaeraace- .fatociy...it flflTl , 
and advocating tempérance. which 
mtana moderation and self-control,

"A copy of the official organ of the 
national prohibition party is before 
me," he continues. "It contains an edi
torial, the gist of which Is that If Jesus 
did drink wine. He was Ignorant of the 
fact that He was setting a bad example 
to all future generations. Must Jesus 
Christ sit at the feet of these blas
phemers to take lessons in good 
morals?"

Dr. Wasson has been pastor of. Grace 
church at Rtverhead for eight years, 

j ivnd before that was pastor of Grace 
I church, Brooklyn. For years he has 

been prominently identified with anti- 
prohibition movements.

RAILWAY WORK IN OREGON.

Bend, Ore.. May 17.—Six engineer 
camps have been established on the 
125-mile stretch of the Oregon trunk. 
Une near hear, the contracts for which 
already have been let. Provision has 
been made In the medical contract Just 
let here upon Hie basis of the employ
ment of 5.000 then all summer.

Previous to taking up the regular 
business at last nlghVe. meeting of the 
council Noah Shakespeare, on behalf 
of 18 organised Bible classes of the 
city, presented a petition against horse- 
racing and the practice of allowing 
betting at race meets. The petitioners 
will be notified that the board has al
ready by bylaw dealt with the matter 
on the lines asked for.

Messrs. Bodweli 4/ Lawson, repre 
■anting tie D’Olk-r Engineering Un. of 
Philadelphia, which.supplied the pumps 
for the high pressure salt water Sys
tem, wrote asking that the company 
lie permitted to make a test with Its 
own engineers, the city to supply the 
rtiy stéam necessary, and the company 
to be allowed to replace an Y parts of 

r-ttwr machinery which -might be found 
defective. The letter was received and 
filed, the acting city solicitor remark
ing that the legal firm had no right to 
address such a, letter to the council, 
knowing that the matter had now

Twÿrgtf tfty mtgatlon stage. -------- -
The secretary of the Pacific Coast 

Construction rompanv wrote com
plaining that though this company's 
tender for the extension to. the city’s 
wharf at the foot of Telegraph street 
was the lowest, It had not hren-award» 
ej the contract, but was now asked 
to re-bulld on creosqted piles in com
petition with another firm, which was 
the next lowest. This they thought 
unfair. After some debate It was de
cided to award the contract to the Pa
cific Coast Construction Company.

Miss Pauline Lenat, the owner.-of 
property on Douglas street, wrote pro
testing against the proposal to widen 

TTfiffTHltf ffllWfitKWTSTFW 
20 feet The letter wa* received and 
filed, the coupcll having already reach
ed a decision on Abe matter which, will 
not be altered.

The city engineer was Instructed to 
proceed with the work of extending the 
water mains along Haultain street.

W. J. Anderson was awarded the 
contract for supplying enamelled let
ters to be nsed In placing names of 
streets In cement sidewalks. His quo
tation was If cents apiece.

Aid. Langley's motion providing for 
the Introduction of a bylaw for the 
Improvement of Dallas road carried 
unanimously

AM. McKeown’s motion providing 
that the court of, revision shall sit at 
the city hall on Jun> 21 at 16 a.m. 
carried, and property owners will be 
notified accordingly 

Tha bylaw to raise money to carry 
the sewerage system along Richmond 
.aeaMMk Umealea nretroc wnwr passed

The legislative committee advised 
that the ‘Ity had good ground for 
damages against the B. C. Ek-ctm 
Railway Compahy on account of 
street car having recently damaged one 
of the street sweeping machines to the 
extent of $70. The report wal adopted 

On the recommendation of the fin
ance committee a donation of $166 will 
tie made to the Seamen's Institute and 
$15 per month to the W. C. T. U.

The contract for supplying and In
stalling centrifugal sewage pumps for 
a sum of $1 776 pra» awarded to Messrs, 
Hutchison Bros.

Aid. Mahle drew attention to the 
question of the .removal of the tele
phone pole at the corner of Govern 
ment and Humboldt streets. In his 
opinion U was. a. menace to trafHi 
Mayor Morl'ey stated that the telephone 
company had promised to remove the 
pole within the next tow weeks.

STRONG TRACK TEAM -

TO RUN AT NANAIMO

Victor!» will Be Represented by 
Nine Sprinters »nd Distance 

Man May 24th

At the Nanaimo sports np May 24th 
Victoria will have a fuH representa
tion In every event of Importance and 
the local runners are determined to 
bring-back the bulk of the prises. Nine 
local sçrintere and distança men are 
announced as' entering for tBe races, 
and they will he -

yard» to the fire-ml*. Fmm 
the latest report the Nanaimo people 
are going to hang up good fcierchan- 
dlee prises, although the list promised 
by Secretary Hlndmarch. of Nanaimo, 
has not yet arrived.. He, however, 
having given his word will probably 
forward this list during the next fbw 
days. If the prises are found to be 
better than those offered at the local 
Aotch sport* the Mil; runnel-» will 
‘pfohshTy go to Nanaimo. ,

The men who propose at present to 
go up the Une are, T. and 8. Wlnsby. 
who will run In the 160 vard*. 236 yards 
and the quarter mile: Valo. In the 106. 
220 yards and the Jumps and hurdles; 
Sweeney, In the half and mile; Dick
son and C. Brown will be In the five 
mil» race; Davidson, -th» v.CaUfomla-
college boy, will enter for the mile, and 
Beaslev will be In the sprints. J

Stone, tne waiUcer.
city against the Nanaimo walker. Tun- 
rftall. who has been trying to get a 
metr-h with the local man for seme 
time The occasion has, fcdwever. not 
arisen before, but the jdwp"24th events 
offer both men the opportunity thejf 
seek .

Victoria will have a team In the half 
mile relay, In whjch four Victoria run
ners will run 220 yard* each The «MT 

^vrill be selected from the big team that 
goes to the Coal City, but they have 
not definitely agreed among them
selves who will be the best men to se
lect for this race.

With this track" team representing 
the city. Victoria names,should occupy 
the best part of the result slip at Nan
aimo.

MONTREAL NEW SOCCER 
LEAGUE'S BOARD RULES

Over $35,000 Worth of Property Has Been Sold in

During the wjnter months. It will not take long during the summer, when purchasers ran 
get a better idea of the beantiee of this splendid subdivision to sell all that the owners ears toget a
sell at present prices. v

Some Magnificent Building
Still?available, sites that in a very short time will be worth anything you like to ask lor them 
as they cannot be duplicated. 1

We Have an Office on the Property
""TT

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
PHONI 1610. Open from 7 to 8 each Evening. 636 PORT ST.

L

Stipulated That Players May Be 
Paid if Club Peels Such Course 

Is Expedient

In France there is a tobacco shop for 
each *21 Inhabitants.

270 Feet Waterfrontage
NEAR ROCK BAY BRIDGE and running hack to Esqui- 

malt Road, 132 ft. frontage on the Esquivait Road. 
Enquire for further particulars. Price, on easy 
terms .................................................................818,000

Johnson Street
BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND STORE STREETS,

vacant tot, >4x120. Price .............................$15,000
Apartment House Site

275 ft. by 120 ft., in one of the most desirable close-in 
portions of the city. Good view, congenial surround-. 
ings. Price ............................ . .................. • ■ 816,250

Residential Site ^
100 ft. bv 132 ft., just off ÔAK BAY AVENGE. Price

is ............................................. ........................ - ■ 81,0o0
$1,000 was paid for this property three years ago, but 
the owner is compelled to sell at a sacrifice. Terms, 
$250 cash; balance easy.

Cook Street
FINE CORNER. 120x120 ft., COMING BUSINESS PRO-

PEBTY. Price ................. ..........................82,500
Easy terms. TIHS IS THE BEST BUY IN SEMI- 
BUSINESS-PROPERTY in the city to-day.

Marriott # Fellows
PHONE 646 616 TROUNCE AVENUE

STOMACH TROUBLES
Often Come Prom Weak, Exhaust

ed Nerves—Great Results Prom 
Using
DR. CHASE 8 NERVE POOD

When the nerves become exhausted 
the first sign of trouble often cornea 
from the- stomach. The nerrew which 
control the flow of digestive fluids fail 
gad the result Is loss of appetite. In
digestion, nervous headache and sleep
lessness. i1- —

Opiate» and narcotics cannot possibly 
do mere than afford temporary relief, 
and aide to digestion are merely make
shifts. To get well you must get the 
nervous system back into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. .Chase's 
Nerve Food Here Is a letter which 
iliu*itales the point

Mr John McLean, $16 Hunter street.
W. , Hamilton, states: "My trouble 
waa principally with my stomach. As a 
result of-weak neA-es my appetite was 
poor and I had severe attacks of Indi
gestion. I found that Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food relieved me. and since uilng It 
regularly for some time my digestion 
Is excellent,-mv appetite is good, my 
nerves strong and vigorous, and I feel 
an altogether different person. I feel 
very grateful for the benefit I have 
derived from this medicine."

If you are In earnest about a core 
why not make It thorough by using Dr.
X. w. Chase's Nerve Food regularly 
and persistently until the whole nerv
ous system Is restored and you can 
know arfatn the Joys of living.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 56 
cents a box. « for $2.56. all dealers; or 
Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

Serial postponed.

Chicago. May 17.-The trial of Lee 
O'Neill Browne on an Indictment 
charging bribery, has been postponed 
one week because of the lUnesa of a 
daughter of Attorney Patrick O'Don
nell. of defendant's counsel.

Montreal. May 17.—A trifling thing 
like a definition of an amajteur, It ap
pears. will not be allowed to upset the 
tranquility of the new, soocer league In 
Montreal, the Montreal Football asso
ciation.

For. it 1* said, the constitution of 
the Montreal Football association ab
solutely Ignores any definition of any 
amateur except Inasmuch aa it stipu
lates In effect that players registered 
with .he Montreal Football associa
tion MAY BE PAID, if necessary or 
expedient.

The constitution of the association 
does not appear to have been yet dis
tributed but It Is said by those who 
attended the Initial meeting of the as- 
soclatlon that that wf* the understand
ing on"‘Oie amateur qUêkffnn.

Such ruling as that permitting the 
paying of players Is something more 
sweeping- than ever attempted In as
sociation football In Canada before, 
outside of the British Columbia pro
fessional league which has been re
cently organized *

It doe» not follow, necessarily be
cause the Montreal Football associa
tion makes It legal to pay players that 
any Will be paid. But It make» It legal 
within the ranks of the Montreal Foot
ball association for amateur» to Play 
with and against professionals who 
may or may not be openly paid.

THE RING.
MORAN-CONLEY BOUT OFF.

Lon Angeles, Cal., May 17.—The pro
poned Owen Moran -Frffnkle Conley 
bout, which Tom McCerry thought he 
had nicely under his thumb. Is off. 
Moran refused point blank to make 125 
pounds ringside for the bantamweight 
championship.

According to a first announcement. 
Moran was to make 1# pounds at « 
o'clock on the (lay of the light. This 
would permit hint to enter the ring at 
least 10 pounds heavier than Conley. 
Moran has made 122 pounds for Abe 
Attell and his refusal to make a weight 
three notches higher for a lighter and 
admittedly lee* clever lighter than At
tell Is not understood by local fane.

MOltsE MUST SERVE TERM.

Washington, D. C„ Msy 17. - The 
Unit..! Slates Supreme court yesterday 
denied the petition of Charte» W 
Morse, the "lee kin*," for permis»Ion 
to me a writ of habea» eorpu». The 
decisloti mean» that Morse mint serve 
ht» eentenee for vtoletlon of the fed
eral banking lew».

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice weterfront 

lot In Rurlelth for a good 
building lot or tote

close in.

Residence and Office, 
Burdette Ave.

Phone Kill*.

1163

ïhe^B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S) *

101$ GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CHAg HAYWAJD, Pres. 
F. CASBLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

YourNerves], itch bleed, er theft will be treeble.
. fherly fed ncr.ee ere weak nerves ; 

end weak-netvee meen nervousness, 
A».gdd»fdalA*»lre«.»l neureigie, hesdechee,debitor. Weal 
XTZ, AwL. «Ara g/sra «. ran*, nerve, need goad food, fresh dr, end |

CONTRACT LABOR.

United States Association of Manufac
turers Seek Changes In Law.

New York. May 17.-An Important 
change In the immigration laws, which.
If adopted, would have a direct bear- 
lug on tlie.efforts of union labor to pre
vent the Importation of-contract labor, 
was recommended to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers which 
opened Its annual convention here yee- 
terdny.

The committee on Immigration In
cluded In Its report the following re
commendations for changes In the law» 
covering Immigration:

"That It shall be lawful to import 
skilled labor when the person Import
ing cannot obtain laborers of like kind 
In this country who will work for him 
at the rate of wages prevailing gener
ally In this country for such labor.

"That the secretary of commerce and 
labor be authorised and directed, upon 
the application of any employer and 
upon his showing the facte as »et forth, 
to grant such person permission to Im
port such labor, permission to be con
tingent upon Ma right to do and upon 
the tights of the aliens to land."

( HOU t S ON RAILWAYS.

Detroit, May, 17.—At the biennial con
vention of- the Grand International 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
now In session tore. It was announced 
yesterday that Vice-Grand Chief H. E.
Wills had gone "to Washington to do 
what he could to favor the enactment 
of a law reducing the working hours 
on railroads from 1« to It hours, and 
another providing inspection for loco
motive hellers, the same as Is re
quired for marine boilers.

.CONSERVATIVE

Ottawa, May IT—The announcement 
I» made that George H. Perley. M. P. 
for Atgenteull. has been formally 
named chief outside whip of the Con
servative party. This means that the 
opposition has decided on the British 
plan of party organisation, and Mou
ture will have two chief whips, one'for 
outside and one for Inside work.

BOILER EXPLODES.

Kenworth, Ont.. May 17,-Tbe boiler 
In O'Neil's sawmill blew up with a ter- 
rifle report yesterday, \vrecking an 

■Jo, ont buildings Luckily no one wa^ 
Injured. . 5 £gaKi___ v,„.

: È S s -

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2238.

GOING AWAY ?
a.T. sour rUBNlTUIte properly packed and shipped at a moderate

Then ”,.... ........—- ----------- - — • a**- -+t^etÊÊtê-

*birie Up Telephone STILES & SHARP « rORT*8TKB«T.
PACKERS AND REMOVER».NO. lie.

w, «rsiv MATTER of THE "NAVI- 
1N «ABLE WATERS' PROTECTION

being CHAPTER U6 or THE
REVISED STATUTES OP CANADA.
nee. , ■___

TAKE NOTICE thot the British Cane- 
S.iw aecurllles. Limited. In pursuance of SïèüônVof the shore named Act, have 
32£2?c* the plans of werh aad descrlp- 
Hn^f the propos'd »“• Ihereof, to bs 
instructed upon part of and In front et 
Î7.Û * and J to Block XL Victoria City, In 
the Province of British Columbia, with 

Minister of Public Work! at Ottawa.
S? £,»Ln1rar.h, ‘twS T#
“hï^’gf Ewîfls'for "to*’<UMri«lhm whtoh
such work IS proposed to be constructed, 
and have made application to the Governor 
tn Ceunclt for approval thereof. =

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the ex- 
nl rat Ion of one month from date hereof 
anollcailon will be made to the Governor 
in C ouncil for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of May, 1810.

iianington A JACKflON.
Solicitors for Applicants.

IN THE MATTKR OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 
DECEASED.

All person* ha vins claims against the 
estate Of Uramis Henry Wollaston, de
ceased. are requested to send particulars 

-nf their claims, duly verified, to the un- dérslgned! on ir before the Mh day of
,Dated1»i Victoria. B. C.. this Ird day of 
May, MI». r , HARRISON.
Law Chambers, Bastion St.. Vtctorie, B.C.. 
law e n-u solicitor foe the Kieeutrlz.

wiwMsse*sw*ew>*is***

X B. XdTT.T.Nlt

Scientific Chiropodist

4%%%V

New York Graduate.

Pedtrure, 
Callouses. 
Club Nails,

Ingrowing Katie» 
Fetid Oder», 
Sweaty Feet,

painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 707* Tates 8L 

HOURS: 6 a. m. until « p. m. 
Visit by appointment.

Are the acknowledged k

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind» manufactured. 
Binders made for eheots of any 
else. When you went any book
binding or paper ruling done, got 
It done by

1 HOMS

out
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A good grade of Coffee costs but little more 
than a poor grade. In

Seal Brand 
Coffee

BUSINESS BEFORE 
THE CITY COUNCIL

BIBLE CLASSES PROTEST 
AGAINST HORSE RACING

you get the best that mor.».,------------
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Sold In 1 end 1 lb. Gene only. _____ "9

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
KHImatc. Given on General Jobbing Attended

AU Work. Phone »1. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Uniter end Down Pipes, Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bttkcra’ P*na, etc., Range» and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and ElboWe.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B C.
———

NOTICE
We announce the arrival of. a most complete stock of

Sunshades and Parasols at Very Mod- 
- erate Prices

AM color* and IWigns.
I A-., 't r„ il Jo a»» ,.or showing uLRettj»» ami St-agram CTiaira

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Coimrant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

Many Matters of a Routine Nature 
Transacted at Last Evening’s 

Session

HunyadfQl

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Quickly Relieves— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorder»,

CONSTIPATION

Wiping a Joint
Is a particular job. but there 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There's No Joint Troubles 
It ‘a safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 

__ Reliable, Reasonable
Is what you’re assured of if 

we work for you.
---------- W

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Oe’y, Ltd

Phone 582
75* BROUGHTON STREET.

LIMITED LICENSE.

New York* May 17.—lev. William 
Wasson hee resigned from his Episco
pal church at Riverhead. Long Island, 
to work for limited license «.« against 

| total prohibition of the sale of Irttoxl- 
; cants.
I |n a letter to Rev Frank Burgess.
; D. D.. bishop of Long Island, made 
publie yesterday, Dr. Wasson says that 
lie wishes to give his whole time to 
fighting .temperance falsely so-called, 
and advocating temperance, which 
9«e*tw moderation and ttftT-' "fttfol 

i "A copy of the official organ of the 
; national prohibition party is before 
} me." he continues. "It contains an edi
torial, the gist of which Is that If Jesus 

I did drink wine? He was Ignorant of the 
[ fact that He was setting a bad example 
I to all future generations. Must Jesus 
! Christ sit at the feet of these bias 
! phemers to take lessons In good 
I morals?”
I Dr. Wasson has been pastor of Grace 
church at Riverhead for eight years, 

j and before tfiàt was pastor of Grace 
church, Brooklyn P<t years he has 
been prominently Identified with antf- 
prohlbition movements.

RAILWAY WORK .IN OREGON.

Bend, Ore.. May 17.-8lx engineer 
camps have been established on the 
125-mile stretch of the Oregon trunk 
line near hear, the contracts for which 
already have been let. Provision has 

j been made in the medical contract Just 
let here upon the bawls of tU- employ 
ment -al 5,000 men all summer.

In France there hr a t -bxcco shop for 
each *21 Inhabitants. .

Previous to taking, up the regular 
business at last night's meeting of the 
council Noah Shakespeare, on behalf 
oX 18 organised Bible classes of the 
city, presented a petition against horse
racing and the practice of allowing 
betting at race meets. The petitioners 
will be notified that the board has al
ready by bylaw dealt with the matter 
on the lines asked for.

Messrs. Itodwell A Lawson, repre
senting the D'Oller Engineering Co . of 
Philadelphia, which supplied the pumps 
for the high pressure salt water sys
tem, wrote asking that the company 
be permitted to make a test with It* 
own engineers, the city to supply the 
dry steam necessary*, and the company 
to be allowed to replace any parts of 
the machinery which might,be found, 
defective. The letter ,was received and 
filed, the arllhg efty snttrltor remark- 
ing that the legal firm had no right to 
address such a* letter to the council 
knowing that the matter had " 
reached the litigation stage.

The secretary of the Pacific 
Const ruction Compnnv wrote com
plaining that thdugh this company's 
tender for the extension to the hlty s 
wharf at the foot of Telegraph street 
was the lowest, ft had not been a ward - 
n1 the contract, hnt was now asked 
to re-build'on* creosqled pile# In com
petition with another firm, which was 
the next Jnwest. . This they thought 
unfair. After some debate U was de- 
- Mad to award the contract to the Pa- 
, ,ii i c»a*t Construction <’->mpany.

Miss Pauline I.ange the owner of 
property mr W~s*»te- pro-
ii.MlTm agaJftal Uig uraiMiial la

STRONG TRACK TEAM ?
TO RUN AT NANAIMO

how
Coaat

the sidewalk on that thoroughfare lo
20 feet. The letter was received and 
filed, the council having already reàch- 
ed a decision on the matter which will 
not be altered.

The city engineer was Instructed to 
proceed with the work of extending the 
water main* along Hnultain street.

W. J. Anderson was awarded the 
contract for supplying enamelled let
ters to be used In placing names of 
streets In cement sidewalks. His quo
tation was 1* cents apiece 

Aid. Langley's motion providing for 
the Introduction of- a bylaw for the 
Improvement of Dallas road carried 
unanimously WÊ/fÊÊk

Aid. McKeown'e motion providing 
that the court of revision shall sit at 
the. city hall on Junfc 21 at 10 
carried, and property owners will ba 
notified accordingly 

The bylaw-to raise money to carry 
the sewerage system along Richmond 
avenue to Gonxales avenue was passed
.The . legislative /ttimmlitaa .adviACd

that the city had good ground for 
damages against the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company on account of 
street car having recently damaged one 
of the street swiping machines to1 the 
« xtent of |70 The report wal adopted 

tin the recommendation of the fin
ance committee a donation of 1100 will 
'be made to the Seamen's Institute and 
815 per month to the W. C. T. tT.

The contract for supplying and In
stalling centrifugal sewage pumps for 
a sum of 81 770 was awarded to Messrs. 
Hutchison Bros.

AM Ma hie drew attention to the 
question of the removal of. the tele 
phone pole at the comer of Govern
ment and Humboldt streets. In his 
opinion R was a menace to traffic. 
Mayor Morley stated that the telephone 
company had promised to remove the 
pole within the next few weeks

At the Nanaimo sports on May 24th 
Victoria Witt have a full representa
tion in every event of importance and 
the local runners
bring-back the bulk of the plftkés. Nine 
local sprinters and distance men are 
announced as" entering for the races, 
and they will be in everything from 
Thv 180 yards to-the five-mile. Erom 
the latest report the Nunolov- 
are going to hang up good inercfuïh- 
dise prises, although the list "promised 
by Secretary Hlndmarch. of Nanaimo, 
has not yet arrived* He, however, 
having given his .word will probably 
forward this list during the next few 
days. Ijf the prises are found to be 
better thati those offered at the local i 
8eot>h sport» the tecâl runners will 

-probably go to Nanaimo.
The men who propose at present to 

go up the Une are. T. and 8. Whfiaby. 
who will run in the 160 yard». 288 yards 
and the quarter mile: Valo, In the 160. 
220 yards and the Jumps and hurdles; 
Sweeney, In the half and mile; Dick
son and C. Brown V111 be In the five 
mile race; Davidson, the California
pnttege 1my; wRr ewtérfer-tbe-mRe; and
Baawlmi will Ui In ijia tbrl.pU »

270 Feet Waterfrontage
NEAR ROOK BAY BRIDGE and running hack to'Esqui

mau Road,- 132 ft. frontage on the Esquimau Road. 
Ertquire for further particulars. Price, on easy 
terms............................ ............. •'....................?lh,000

Johnson Street
BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND STORE STREETS, 

vacant lot. 34x120. Price ............................$15,000

Apartment House Site
273 ft. by 120 ft., in One of the most desirable elose-in 

portion's of the city. Good View, congenial surround
ings, Privé'............. ............................... •••• $16,250

Residential Site
100 ft. by 132 ft., just off OAK BAY AVENGE. Price
is................ .. ............... ......................................................................$1,050
$1,000 was paid for this property three years ago. but' 
the owner is compelled to sell at a sacrifice. Terms, 
$250 cash; balance easy.

Cook Street
FINE CORNER. 120x120 ft., COMING BUSINESS PRO-

IT.KTY. Price .................................................. $2,500
Easy terms. THIS IS THE BEST BUY IN SEMI- 
BUSINESS PROPERTY in the city to-day.

PHONE 646 619 TROUNCE AVENUE

STOMACH TROUBLES
Often Come From Weak, Exhaust- 
“ ed Nerves—Great Results From 

Using ■ ...... *__ ...___ __ __M
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

When the nerves become exhausted 
the first sign of trouble often comes 
from the stomach. The nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids fall 
and the result is loss of appetite, in
digestion. nervous headache and sleep
lessness.

Opiates and narcotics cannot possibly 
do mere than afford temporary relief, 
nnd aids td digestion are merely make
shifts. To get well you must get the 
nervous system back Into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food. Here Is a letter which 
illustrates the point:

Mr John McLean, 318 Hunter street. 
W., Hamilton, states “My CFhuble 
was principally with my stomach. As a 
result of weak nerves my appetite was 
poor,and I had severe attacks of Indi
gent ion I found that Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food relieved me. and since using it 
regularly for some time my digestion 
1* excellent, my appetite is good, my 
nerves strong and vlgoroys, and I feel 
an altogether different person. 1 feel 
very grateful for the benefit I have 
derived from this medicine."

If you are In earnest about a cure 
why not make it thorough by using Dr. 
A W. Chase's Nerve Food regularly 
and persistently until the whole nerv
ous system la restored and you can 
know again the Joys of living.

Dr A. W. Chase s Nerve Food, 50 
cents a box. f for 82.60, all dealers; or 
Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

Victoria Will Be Represented by 
Nine Sprinter* and Distance 

Man May 24tb

~~f™-------- . -------- :---------------------- ~~------------------------------- -

Over $35,000 Worth of Property Has Been Sold in

ftfone, the walker, will represent the 
city against th*> Nanaimo walker. Tun- 
stall, who has been trying to get a 
match with the local man for some 
time. The occasion has. however, not 
srlsen before, but the May 24th events 
offer both men the opportunity they 
seek ' r*r : -H

Vletoria will have a team In the half 
mile relay, In which four Victoria run
ner* will run 220 yards each. The men 
will be selected from the big team that 
goes to the Coal City, but they have 
not definitely . agreed among them
selves who will tie the best men to se
lect for this race.

With this track team representing 
the city. Victoria names.should occupy 
the best part of. the result slip at Nan
aimo.

MONTREAL NEW SOCCER 
LEAGUE'S BOARD RULES

Stipulated That Player* May Be 
Paid if Club Peel* Such donne 

is Expedient

¥rial Postponed.
■

Chicago, Msy 17.-The trial of Lee 
O'Neill Browne on an Indictment 
charting briber?.' haa been postponed 
one week because of the lllneea of a 
daughter of Attorney Patrick O’Don
nell. of defendant's counsel.

Golf
Links

'T

During the wjnter month*. It will not take long during the summer, when purchaser* ran 
get a better idea of the beauties of this splendid subdivision to sell all that the owner* care to 
sell at prexent price*.

Some Magnificent Building
Still available, site* that in a very start time will be worth anything you like to ask for them 
aa they cannot be duplicated. ; f ' V

We Have an Office on the Property^

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Open from 7 to 8 each Evening.PHONE 1610. 636 POET ST.

Montreal. May 17.—A trlflln* thine 
like a demotion of an amateur, It ap
pears. will not be allowed to upset the 
tranquility of the new *>ecer leash» tn 
Montreal, the Montreal Football a, 
elation. I-

For. It la «aid. the constitution of 
the Montreal Football anaoclatlon ab
solutely Ignores any definition of any 
amateur except Inasmuch as it stipu
la tee In effect that player, registered 
with the Montreal Football associa 
two MAT BE PAID. If necesaery or 
expedient.

The constitution of the association 
doe. not appear to have beep yet die 
trlbuted but It le enhl by Ihoae who 
attended the initial meeting of the aa 
s<-elation that that was the un,I,calami. 
In* on the amateur qUrrtfort.

Such ruling ae that permitting the 
paying of player* la something more 
• weeping than ever attempted in as
sociation football In Canada ,before 
outride of the British Columbia pro
fessional league which ha* been re
cently organised.

It docs not follow, necessarily be
cause the Montreal Football associa
tion make* It legal to pay players that 
any Will be paid. But It makes It legal 
within the rank, of the Montreal Foot
ball association for amateur, to play 
with and against professionals who 
may or may not be openly paid.

THE KINO
MORAN-CONLKY BOUT OFF.

Los Angeles Cal.. . May 17.-The pro
posed Owen Moran-Frankle Conley 
bout, which Tom Modify" thought he 
had nicely1 under Ills thumb, Is off. 
Moran refused point blank to make 125 
pounds ringside for the bantamweight 
championship. x-

According to a first announcement. 
Moran was to make 12» pounds at « 
o'clock on the day of the light. This 
would permit him to enter the ring at 
least 1» pounds heavier than Conley. 
Moran has made 123 pounds for Abe 
Attell and hi. refusal to make a weight 
three notches higher for a lighter and 
admittedly lees clever fighter than At
tell la not understood by local fane.

MORSE MU,ST SERVE TERM.
%

Washington. D. C.. May 17. — The 
United States Supreme court yesterday 
ddnled the petition of Charles W. 
Morse. IBs "ice king.” for permission 
to ffte a writ of habeas corpus. The 
decision means that Morse must serve 
hla sentence for violation of the fed 
eral banking laws.

wswesewMewtlMi

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Win trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Burlelth for a good 
betiding lot or lota 

clot* In.

Residence and Office, 1163 
Burdette Ave. ..

Phone RH2».

mitn i' ••**********———*****

CONTRACT LABOR.

United States Association of Manufac
turers Seek Changes In Law.

New York, May 'll.—An Important 
chance in the lu.mie»atom laws, wblclt. 
If adopted, would ll*vê a direct bear
ing on the efforts of union labor to pre
vent the Importation of contract labor, 
was recommended to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers which 
opened Its annual convention here yes
terday.

The committee on Immigration In
cluded In lia report thb following re
commendations for change* in the laws 
covering Immigration :

■•That It shall be lawful to Import 
skilled labor when the person Import
ing cannot obtain laborers of like kind 
In this ctiuntry who will work for him 
at the rate of wages prevailing gener- 
ally In this country for such labor.

"That the secretary of commerce and 
labor be author!led and directed, upon 
the application of any employer and 
upon hi. showing the fact, aa Mt forth, 
to «rant such person permtaalon to lm- 
port such labor, permission to W con- 
tlngent upon hla right to do and upon 
the tights of the aliens to land."

, HOUta ON RAILWAYS

Detroit, May 17.-At the biennial con
vention of the Grand International 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
now In session here. It was announced 
yesterday that Vice-Grand Chief H. E 
Wills had gone to Washington to do 
what he could to favor the enactment 
of a law reducing the working hour* 
on railroads from 1« to It hours, and 
another providing Inspection for loco
motive hollers, the mine aa la re
quired for marine holler..

CONSERVATIVE WHIPS.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1018 GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1807. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CHAS HAYWARD, Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2337, 2238, 2239.

Thsn have your FURNITURE property peeked end skipped et e moderate

'rim Up Talephoa* STILES ft SHARP M rORT^RESF.
*'•’ “*■ PACKER* AND REMOVERS

-------------- —-----------------------------------------------------------—-------—A»

.w THF MATTER OF THE "NAVI- ** rtÎBLS WATERS* PROTECTION 
’ BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE £eVI8ED 8TATuHs OF CANADA. 

190*. ___
notice that the British Cana- aiTn «üurltlU. Limited. In pursuance ef 

S£”,m 7 of the above named Act. have 
STSHkU the plans of week sad deaertp- 
flssfvrtha proposed sits thereof, to bt 
instructed upon part of and In front of 

, | to mock at Victoria City, to
,he Province of British Columbia, with 
IS! Minister of Public Works at Ottawa. 
Jid- a duplicate ol each In the olflce of 
ffrr Registrar-General of Titles at Vlo- 
rorla British Columbia, being the Regis
trar of Deeds for the district in which 
such work is proposed to be conetrueted. 
and have made application to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the eg- 
nlration of one month from date hereof 
anollcatlon will be made to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

» Dated st Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of May, 1910.

IIANINGTDN A JACKSON.
Solicitors for Applicants.

E. B. MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

Pedicure, 
Callouses. 
Club Nalls,

Bunions. 
Ingrowing Nalls, 
Fetid Odors, 
Sweaty Feet

Ralalessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 13, 7071 Yates St 

HOURS: 9 a. m. until « p. m. 
Visit by appointment.

’ourNerves' 1 fed I
nwrwi
n weak

I weak nerves mean i
yom Aftot if afcsAsfk tHmuUoh set iwf neurtl|l., besdsckea iebiHty. Week 

often M» ikattmu when flax t. nermtu nerves need gesd feed, fresh sir, *nd | 
iw »*ir_^^^Jgj^Ayer^ioffslqoho[i^ar» j«rjU»^

Ottawa, May 17.—The announcement 
la made that George H. Pertey» M. P. 
for Argenteull, liai been formally 
named chief outside whip of the Çon- 
eervattve party. Thto mt-ans that the 
opposition-Imui decided on^the British 
plan of party organisation, and In fu
ture will Have two chief whips, ohe for 
outside and one for Inside work

'■^’^oEÊOYtoSDBsr™---
Ken*orth. Ôut. May 17.-The boiler 

In O’Nell’s sawmill blew up with a ter 
rifle report yeMerdsy, wrecking ad 
latent building». Luckily no one was

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 
DECEASED

All persona having rial to. against the 
rotate of Framla Henry Wollaston, de
ceased. are requested to aend particular, 
ot their claims, duly verified, to the un- 
derxlgne.1. eh or before the .Mh day of
,1Dated'at Victoria. B. C.. th’is led day ef
May. BIS- c L harrison. .......
r Chamber». Bastion St., Victoria, B.C., 
““ Solicitor for the Executrix.

wskszmi
____ __________ _______ | edy fer «D FmmJi
complaint,. Recoiomeoded by the Medical Pacahy. 
Tbs genuine bear the xiioatwe of Wa. Menria | 
(reglimred withoui which non. ara «enalne» No lady , 
toonld be without Uicn betd by all ChaodAs * Stota.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufsetured. 
Blndert made for .beeta ef at)y 
■Ire When you want any book
binding or paper ruling don*, get 
It done by “ •'

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making n-eded alteration, with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering you* order quiok.y. 
All work equal to the beat.

o. j. bTlahe,
Bookbinder end Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.
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LIMITED LIABILTPT.
leak. Dm and a» kinds of Building Material, 
t North Oor era ment Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 5640. Box 628

•reeling. new.

TELLS OF WORK ON
CANADIAN NORTHERNcommemorated

;sr. • both now 
Aboukir and

___ _______ «M are record-
the RamlUles. Creêey. 8u-

Naval victories are

D. D. Mann gays six Hundred 
Miles of Steel Will Be Laid

ThtiTeer.linn—nnimii........................... ............mtssssaaiMissswssssa
BUck Prince.

large
number—bear such name» a» Magni
ficent. Implacable. Powerful, and so 
on. and a «till larger number owe 
their rognomene to the gode of ancient 
mythology. With the exception of the 
Mare and Jupiter, however, all these 
are protected cruisers and other email 
craft.

During recant years the Admiralty 
has adopted some sort of system for 
these smaller classes. We have nine

MWMutt^l
^®B#decidedlyW#^

ZjWM superior mV 
Wtm underwear, m# 

Otherwise, the m 
jm sale of Fen-Angle t 
W garments would never 
f have grown to be ^
by far the greatest ,
n Canada- <

Light.
Wm Medium 
y (r Heavy . 
W Weight^^r

it well to in- A
vestigate the merits 

* of Pen-Angle Under- mj 
wear? You qjp do so by m 

visiting any of the leading dry 1
i furnishing stores in Canada.goods or men

Wx UNSHRINKABLE ^

tuisday, MAY 191017,VICTORIA DAILY TIMJBS
on the Altantic coast. It la most luxur
iously fitted up, and will carry 1.200

About 60 acres, good level

land, very close to m^in road.

Worth $15 per acre, price Tor

a few day* on'y.

$10 Per Acre

NO SYSTEM EMPLOYED
IN BRITISH NAVY

CURIOSITIES OF 
WARSHIP NAMES

Glance Through the Navy List Af
fords an Interesting Half- 

Hour’s Amusement

wrtml.A, Hlslaai wrllM aa,Mjgg,
In ihe tendon Express: Appropriate

Welland. These were, followed by the 
Tribe class—very appropriate names, 
such as Aroaxon, Qhvrka. Tartar 
Mohawk being rhre« ** themin» e* *
comee ns a ehock. though, to #nd the 
Viking sandwiched between the Maori 
and Zulu There are twelve of these 
Tribe destroyers. Juat before they 
weN started the Admiralty laid down 
«orne torpedo-boats, which they at Drat 
tried to pesa elt « destroyer.. They 
named these Cricket. Orarahopper. 
Gadfly. Sandfly, and aq on.

U le Interesting to note that both 
Germany and the United States name 
their ship» almost exclusively on the 
territorial principle. France paya fgr 
more homage to literature than we. 
for while we have not a ilngle ship 
named after historian, poet, or novel- 
let. France ha» her Diderot. Ernest 

Mutuel, and Mir.bean

__ ___________When Mr. Mann left To
ft. run In. bookings had been made for

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue
Ltttxvmns»seaaaaooel»»waoaaw%eeaaea«»eeoo'»aoo»e»e»eoo*oc*am».

One of the most important acts 
you can perform is to insure 
your life. It is s mple and in
expensive, and yet often more 
valuable than any other form of 
security. The new policies ot

The Canada Life
are unequalled in their liberality 
and backed by forty million 
dollars assets. Let us show you 
a specimen.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
General Agents

as the Thunderer may be a» the name 
of the Dreadnought, the keel of which 
waa laid down at the Thames Iron
works. It may be taken as a ■*»•>*[ 
rule that there Is little appoeltenese In 
the name of a warship. In our own 
fleet, for Instance, while the Hercules 
U a mon»Ut-üt-jgjggj™.!.'.-.1 
than tawmaaacocslerhell oTIW'lU 
the Goliath even smaller. The Shan
non la a powerful armored crulaer of 
14,8110 tone, but the Derwent la only s 
destroyer. The Charger, too. la a de
stroyer. but the Challenger I» a mo
dern protected cruise!"

The Vengeance Is no relation to the 
Revenge, nor ll the Prince George tç 
the Princess Royal. Th*. In.olent 
could not afford to be so to the Arro
gant. nor could the Egpreee outrun 
even the Caméléon (without the **h' > 
No admiral would -eftd the Vanguard 
on an errand that could tie equally 
well performed by the little Skirm
isher. while what would happen If the 
Victorious. Triumph. Conqueror, In
vincible. Irresistible, and Dreadnought 
were paired off foe a aertee ot alngla- 
handed duel» were beet left te the Im
agination.

A glance through the navy Hat will 
afford git Interacting half-hour"» 
amusement to anyone acquainted with 
history and mythology, and convince 
ai», et y» gams time ot the futility at. 
attempting to And any "'ayatem" on 
which British warships are named. 
When the Dreadnought type was Intro
duced many of those professing te be 
"In the know" declared that all future 
shlpe of the type would, es.far ea pee- 
gffrl» Vtm n»m#d MftT VM—M WMC»
took" part In the battle of Trafalgar

Why have We not a Shakespeare, Chau•
car. Dickens. Tennyson, and Mac- 
atllay?

about 600 immigrant# on the vessel. 
From Montreal to Port Arthur the C. 
N. R. have eight freight boat» in. com
mission. The ocean boats and the lake 
boats meet at the same dock in Mon
treal, and the lake fleet have ample 
dock facilities at Port Arthur. In ad
dition to the eight freight boats run
ning to Montreal the company have 
four other freight boats on the lakes. 
The Royal Edward and the Royal 
George, the two passenger boats on 
the Atlantic, are Zl.knpt steamers, and 
are both brand new.

Of the new dump across Rainy lake 
Mr. Mann stated that It was a small 
Job and would not cost more than a 
million end a quarter There had been

EXPERIMENTS IN
ZINC SMELTING

Report That Nelson BmeKer Wffl 
Be Utiliied—Invitation to Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier

tween Winnipeg and Port Arthur, and 
this year would see practically the last 
of them, all being replaced with steel 
tegardlng the construction wf-thdline 
to Hudson Bay, . he stated that the 
government waa to build the bridge 
across the Saskatchewan and that-this 
would take a year. Until this has been 

.atoiling can be undertaken by
At Port Arthur

Nelson; May I6.~lt was announced 
at a meeting of th® board of trade that 
the Dominion government had definite
ly decided to use the Nelson smelter In 
Its ex peri menti In connection with the 
sine Industry and thaï the minlsterof 
mines haï "derla r**«3 tits intention I» the 
House of* Commons.

J. W. Ford and D. A. Boyd of Proc
tor, were elected members.

A letter from F. W. Peters In reply 
to an Inquire from E- K, Beeaton was 
reed Mr. Peters said that the C. P. 
R. architect's visit to Nelson had base 
unavoidably delayed, but that he hoped 
that the hotel at Balfour would be. If 
not entirely, at least partially ready tor 
occupation. this fall. .

The Montreal board of trade wrote 
suggesting that the Neleon board 
should use its influence toward the 
removal of provincial license fees on 
corporations chartered by other prov
inces. Referred to council.

H O. Qoodeve tendered hie reelgna- 
tlon as a member of the board owing

the railway company. ----------------
improve monts will be made during the 
year and Mr. Mann will decide on 
these when he reaches that place on 
the return Journey. /

Being asked with reference to the 
construction of the company In British 
Columbia. Mr. Mann said that he 
would bfe unaole to go to Vancouver 
at present and that he would not 
probably go beyond Winnipeg.

CRUSHED TO DEATH-

New Wetmlnster; MtfH— 
Routhler. a Frenchman employed by 
tiis C. P. R on construction work at 
Nlcomen. was accidentally killed while 
working near a «team eranev.Owlng to 

ns «Bforeeea circumstances the 
«rune supports tipped over while 
South!» was within the danger sene, 
pinning Ihe unfortunate man to the 
ekrth and crushing him to death.

Little le known of the victim beyond 
the fact that he was a single man end 
about twentyrfivs years ot age.

low» »»•••■ • ** ------ _
But of the twenty which have so far 
boon mined, the only commémorai ora 
of the g rest bottle are the ^ Pr.ad-^

tune. Coloeeue, Orton, end Conqueror

ÜrjhlêltoÂrijM'Neleoh. The M*1***1’"" 
was accepted with regret and s hearty 
vote of thanke waa paasedjo hlm ,or 
hta activaier

tune, vopra—i -............ ........ .. e„
Not one of the cruisers, nor the »u 
perb. 8t. Vincent. Colllngwood. Van- 
guard. Hercule», or Lion had » name
sake present, although the names or 
St Vincent and Colllngwood are. of 
course, closely connected with the con- 
fllet. There was a French Indomit
able ot eighty guns "

Apart from Dreadnoughts, however 
the navy list reveals a number of 
names associated with Trafalgar. 
A moss the battleships there are the 
Britannia. Agamemnon. Africa. Royal 
Sovereign. Mars. Revenge, and swift- 
aura: while armored cruleere perpetu
ate the Leviathan. Minotaur. Achille 
(Achillea). Defence, and Euryalus. The 
noble flagship herself etll! remains | 
with ue at Portsmouth, al 
minor veeaels accounting for 
others, the only name» left uim 
,d are the Ajax. BstMale. Tonnant. 
Polyphemus. Prlace. BldtU. and En- 
treprenant.

Considering the plentltude of naval 
heroes In Britieh hletory. the number 
after whom ships are named Is small 
indeed. In addition te the two already 
mentioned, there la the Lord Neleon.

MINING IN BABINE.

Prince Rupert. May 11-H E. Bo 
dine has Interested capital In a num
ber o< placer leasee In the eastern part 
of the Be bine district, and will use 
a arm nil» year In making a thorough

Annual Spring 
Clearing Sale

Will run for the balance of this month.
ON ALL LINES.

BIG REDUCTION«T

...75*
$1.50

“GLOBE" NICKEL ALARMS............................
REPEATING NICKEL ALARMS........................
8-DAY STRIKING SHELF CLOCKS, from................. $2.50
MARBLEIZED WOOD MANTEL 8-DAY STRIKING CLOCKS

400r,DAŸ CLÔi'KS '^. '^f.ï.V/.ï.ï.". .V.V.7.
Cut Glass Reduced 25 per cent. Below 

Regular Prices
We.have a large atoel

Quadruple Silver Plate
including many new pattern* which have arrived recently.

LADIES’ 14K SOLID GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCHER,
from ........................................................................................ .. $20.00

WALTHAM. ELGIN, Dl’EBAB and other makes. LADIES’ 
SOLID SILVER HUNTING,- 15 JEWEL. WATCHES.
from ,.. /•................... ................. ............................$5.00

14K SOLID GOLD LADIES’ AND GENT’S CHAINS, 10 per 
cent off former price*, and all Gold Filled Jewelry 15 
cent. "offT”' -

per
cent. on.

GENT'S SILVER WATCHES, including Swiss, Striking Re
peated, Waltham. Elgin, Tavannea and other makes, reduced 
from 10 to 20 per cent. "

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
663 Yates Street.

peei. f A. it til y was —-—
appointed a. treMurfcr tn his place

Oh the euggvetlcn of Mr. Starkey and 
on motion ot W. Q. Foetcr. .rconded by 
W. F Cochrane. Ihe eecetsry will for- 
werd to sir Wilfrid Laurier an Invttn- 
toon to vlalt Neleon durlnfg hls tour 
ot the west. H. C. Hal! .aid that ha 
had learned from Senator Bollock that 
Sir Wilfrid Intended to Include Neleon 
In hi. itinerary.

The effort» that have been made to
ward Blocking Kootenay lake» with 
ll»h were described by W. E Roberta, 
ehairman ot the committee having the 
matter In. charge The euperintendent 
of n.h culture has arranged to meet 
Hie commut' o In Nelson. Ai 
slon on the specie» of *»h l that It 
would be desirable to Introduce follow 

r wtih 1 Cd, and W. B. Haldane pointed out 
, „ advlaahtnty of having Wsh lad< 

e few placed at Bonnington falls. Mr. Starkj 
mentioned that In some Pbsc* »a' 
dust la being dumped Into the lake and 
I, fcimng the n»h Atrttnrmatter, wilt
be taken up by the committee ln lts 
conference with the superintendent^ 

A resolution waa propo»ed by 1. M. 
1 Av urging upon the government the 
• peedy construction at a wagon road

Teat "of "the Ip-ound" One of the «team 
era playing on the tipper Fraser ha;

lake thla summer and deliver hie ma
chinery at the Tom Creek trait

He who I» false te present duty breaks 
» thread to the loom, and will find the 
flaw whan ha may have forgotten it* 
cauae.-H. W. Beecher.

CITY OF VICTORIA

_ _JB ird Nelson. !ilon- ,h, north shore of the weet amt 
the Albermarle, Dnncan. Cornwallte, M of paramount Importance to the 
Eamouth. and Rura.ll «h* M""tagu ,rult lBdu.try and. as «t 
of this class was lost), the Hood. ,et,nng up the country The résolu 
Blake Drake. Edgar. King Alfred. „ w|ll p, forwarded to the minister 
Cochrane. Hnwke. and Barham. There <l( pub||c work» and te the local mem-

I POTATOES I
woiiAwtne ip» eoma of the varie e:

Wo Hare an Abnndant Snnnlw if________ _
Hand-Picked PoUtoei for Seed 

Purposes
-Early Row" ‘"Beauty of 

i Early Whlta," "Burbank"
He-Following are eom* of the varia 

been." "Scottish Champions,"
"Walter Raleigh." I" -

How about eom# of our "Chilliwack Murphies" tor table ate? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Juat the thing.

•hipping orders receive the boat of care with us.

Phone 487
BAKMERMAN & HORNE

0. Box. 1811836-637 JOHNSON

l complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from tint* to time will be found poi. 
ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

. _ rn___ alenwi Friday. May the 20th. next, for pavingSVS tO FIT© Ai3.rm W|lb asphalt and conatructloe of the 
x sidewalks, curb and gutter

Boxes
y. Public la hereby notified that n 

Cant ties been placed on Fire Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City. Indicating 
where the key to the box may be ob
tained In case uf Are.

May «18, 19ie. 

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B. C.

New Fire Limits

8eâM tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, end endorsed tender for 
pavement will be received until 4 p. m.

on the following street»:
Linden avenue, from Fort to Dallas

----- ■;%. ■_ .................
St. Charles street, from Fort to 

Rockland aVenue.
Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.
Cook, from Pakington to May street.
Fjans and specifications may be seep 

and form ot tender may be had at the 
office of the purchasing s6ent. The 
lowest or any tender not necesaarlly 
accepted.

May

W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent, 

•tlr. 2

buildings, or repairing old ones. In the 

central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.»
May 5th. 1»16.

THE LADY
W0ULI) UNDOUBTEDLY APPRECIATE ONE OF THESE

Electric Iron, Electric *

Curling Iron Heater, 

Electric Toaster,

Electric Tea Kettle, 
Electric Saucepan, 
Electric Heating Pad

Any one of the above have been proved positive savers of labor, 
time and money.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED
.- government st„ victor», b. c. ....

you WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT AD.

Admiralty ha» followed up the Idea 
which originated with the •"County"' 
class of armored cruisers, but Instead 
of counties, towns have provided the 
Damw. These are Bristol. GJoucester. 
Liverpool. Newcastle, and Glasgow in 
the 1906-1 programme, and the Dart
mouth, Falmouth. Weymouth, and 
Yarmouth provided for last year. Be
sides these, the only Brttiih difp------
ed after a town Is the Battleahlp Lon
don.

The battleships of the King Edwarfi 
class-have a fine series of names Im
perial In the extreme. They are Afri
ca, Britannia. Commonwealth. Do
minion. Hibernia. Hindustan, and New 
Zealand. The Natal and Good Hope, 
however, are armored cruisers. The 
eight ‘'scout'" built seven year* ago 
have names which respond well to the 
ships' special duties, such as Fore
sight. Pathfinder, Sentinel, and fiklr-

vxriii. !..»« » —wn aua,vv Tin Tvn’rtl" froixt »... vifxyy vrg xgvr syw
tem at all was In vogue up to léto. aefi 
no greater Inappropriéteneée r-ould be 
imagined than to see a long black hell 
surmounted by black smoke-stacks 
bolchtog forth black clouds of smoke 
and coal-dust, with * name like Fairy 

^iUafulw-.Suriy. Brasan.-aMfi■or.JPnaa--------------- -—----- ---------
Virago were happier choice».

In 19©2 there was begun the River 
clase. all of which—thirty-four boats 
In all—were named after rivers, such 
aa CJtflmer. Derwent Soype. and

Upwards of four million dollars will 
be expended by the Canadian North- 
ere on new oqulpmeot till# year, and 
ala hundred mltra of steel will he laid, 
*ya the Winnipeg Free Pre»e Thr 
work ot relaying the old track with 
heavier at*I from Fort Arthur to Glad- 
atone will be completed and millions 
will be expended In puttfhg the roadbed 
of the company In first else» condition. 
Almost sit the wooden bridge, which 
remain on the line; between Winnipeg 
and Fort Arthur 4»l bo cut out and 
replaced with permanent eteel atree- 
tures. A dump of aolld rock will be 
built tor a mile and a half aero* Bali*? 
lake, and next season the company will 
have a double track on thla piece of

D D Mknn, vice-president of the 
-arrived te the city., from 

Toronto. He stated that he had come 
west on general butinera for Oie com
pany and that nothing of public integ
ral would be considered during hie etay

’Beta* asked with reference to the 
progress which the construction , de
partment would make during the eee- 

yrar. *,n. Mr. Mann raid that It we. Impoe-
shfp nam- i ,ible to ray In advance Just what they

" ’ ----- would succeed In completing. .1»
earlier yeara It was possible to carry 
out plana exactly, but this waa not now 
the case. There waa a scarcity of 
labor. If the harvest waa a good 
one, many of the men would leave the 
railway line# to go harvesting. In ad- 
addltlon thli year there might be ram# 
shortage of lira for construction work. 
The winter had ended earlier than 
had been expected. The C. N. R. 
would have got another million lira 
If the winter had beep of the uaual 
length. The expectation, however, was 
that 66^ wife* of eteel would be laid 
during the season, and as evidence of 
the purposes of^■ the. company In liüa 
matter, .\^r. Mann stated that more 
than one-sixth of the work had already 
been done.

8r>eakine of thé water tfaheporta-
♦Ltos-CeMv-JL.-itoraMiBa sMtied

The Beauty of Our Garments
Is in their shapeliness. They are form- 

fitting. Fit the figure better than a glove does 
the hand-snugly and comfortably without | 

wrinkle anywhere. Just the mostl 
comfortable Underwear you can buy I 

for yourself, your husband 
your children.

or

that the Royal Edward, th« first pas
senger steamer of the company, la the 
fastest boat running to any Canandian 
port, and that it is in equipment the 
uqval of éty boat running to any port

Overgarment sold on the money'back'^defective plan



INDIANS ARE COMING
FROM VARIOUS POINTS

lome Were Unaware of Tact That 
Races Were Called Off Until 

Arriving Here

Although the Victoria Day' celebra
tion haa been called off, tor t)ie stated 
reason that the Indians who (urnlah 
the chief event of the day have refused 
to racé their canoes, owing

kildalton arrives
AFTER LONG VOYAGE

Was Forced to Come to Coast by 
Way of Cape of Good 

Hope

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

ANOTHER SHIP IS
SOLD TO NORWEGIANSPACIFIC RATE WAR

IN SILK CARRYING

New Company Being Fought by a 
Combination of AU Others 

Crossing Ocean

According to Capt. "Tim" Jones, of the 
British barque Kildalton, which haa ar
rived after a dangerous passage from 
Glasgow, tho only thing that saved the 
vefwel With aU hands from going to the 
bottom was that few heavy head or beam 
windk were met with on the voyage. Theto racé their canoes, owing ^ wind* were met witn on me

-rntfre MtTy ft miitioerTITTne ;;| elltVi antt the freight was so heavy aha. ; clay, and the freight — —----- --
liav> arrived from various points tn j unyielding that'when a sea struck and
♦ bA belief that the races would be car* . heeled the vessel over officers and men 
the belter that me rn «» I were aga*p uutn the barque again righted
lied out. ■ herself. Capt. Johes said last night that

Most of the Indian* are now aware | th(a mae8 of ,ron and bricks *o pounded 
» # su... thd rares have been : tlie -vessel that when«y(#r she canted toof the fact that .rt'fiosy Who j port the water leaked through heg jtettfc

cancelled, but. to addition t 1 He is of opinion that the Kildalton ar-
cam,s W|th thé intention of i rivt,d at aeAltie just in time to save dis-
many are arrl't'ngm^> 'r annual j * The Kildalton left Glasgow 362 days sgo
STtX '? .mV,- accordance j .ad dur,-, sU^^m..

with the c ustom for >ears. | xew Z.-aland. those on hoard never stght-
• td land until Cafte KlaUfry and Tatooeh 

: Island loomed up over the starboard bow. 
'As the vessel never had been reported 
I since she left Scotland, many anxious m- 
I qulrlcs hud been mailed from Glasgow to 
i Seattle by relatives and friends of officers 
! and crew. A decided feeling of uneas - 
| nr* regarding the safety of the Kll^al- 
i ton also had beta» around among shining 
1 men here by reason of'the vessel being 
; so long overdue. , > ,
l Though no word was received from the 
ship until she was sighted from Tatooeh. 

i Cast. Jones says he spoke two 
I during his long voyage. They were the 
I British ship Arctic Stream!, now at Port* 

land. Ore., and the French ship Duplvlg. 
j When'the Arctic Stream was spoken tfta 
I Kildalton was twenty days out. Mar J™
1 equator Seventy-one days out the MH- 
,laiton spoke the- Frenchman 1n latitude 

! 42 degrees 1* minutes south and longitude 
40 degrees V» minutes east. The Duplelg 

! had been fifty-seven days out from Ant- 
iwerp hrmw+ H. Pwt- Adelaide., Australia, 
t and was only abouVTwéhty days mtt W

Capti Jones expressed himself at a loes 
to understand WM>‘. at least, the Duplc+x 
did not report him. as he preferred a par
ticular request to her skipper to do so. 
giving as an urgent reason that he had 
hm*n compelled to abandon his courts*, 
from -Glasgow 4o Puget. SftûJuTand JntM,. 
(or the Cape of Good Hope Instead of go
ing around the Morn.

When nearing the Horn, the Kildalton 
met with heavy weather and the cargo 
shifted. Capt- Jones, realising that the 

iow hwwd whaa bat. 
tered by the heavy *m*. with the wind on 
her beam. s#w his only chance of eafety 
In heading for the Cape of Good Hope. 
Luckily for all on board, according to 
Capt. Jones, favorable winds were met 
with almost all the way after the course 
was altered. Ten days agot when about 
?W miles off Cape Flattery, a west wind 
sprang up. which wgfted the Kildalton 
safely to harbor Jtn»t when all on board 
had become alarmed at the heedwgy the 
water was making through the !>• ttered 
plates of the British barque.

The Kildalton was towed to a buoy in 
the bay by the tag Ootfath.

AUSTRALIAN LINERS.

Big Bookings Both Ways on Steamers 
Marama and Makura-Mutton

Coming.

, wsww. ww »vvss»v> ww»***1
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Lots
At

Where uui you buy to foot 
)ts for *&)0 each! We have 
0 tots thin skie of Jubilee 
lospital, 5 miiiutes’ walk to 
'ort afreet ear. The Mount 
‘otnifc gar line is.pnir half a- 
linute away. These lota 
land high ; some have a lit- 

.le rock. They are the cheap- 
"TstTits in.ttis euy. '"

5250, S300. 8350 anctone 
at ftoOO

Terms. $50 eash. balance ean 
be paid at $10 monthly.

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
$76 T*teB 8t. Phone 14»

The latest rate war on the Pacific Is 
between the new Osaka Shoaen Kateha, 
whose steamers ply between Japan and 
Puget Sound, and all the other steamship 
tittea. i_.

Osaka Shown Kalaha. since the opening 
of the Tacoma route, has been "taking up 
an Independent attitude in regard to-dha 
passenger and fright buslnesa and has

Klsen Kalsha. Ihe Pacific Mall, the Bank 
line. Meaara. Butterfield A Swire, the 
Canadian Pacific R. Co., and the Great 
Northern Co., Which constitute the Ndrth 
Pacific conference. Lately the O. 8. K. 
granted a discount rate of five per cent, 
on raw silk aa compared with the con
ference rate r

The conference a couple of weeks ago 
passed a rreolutton to start-aa a«tlva 
compétition against the O. 8. K.. and de: 
elded to reduce the freight from I* per 100 
kin of raw silk to 16. This reduction makes 
the rale much lew than that charged by 
the o 8. K. Thlg went Into force with 
the departure of the Mongolia on'ApK! 
27th and the Kamakura Mam. and com
munications to this effect have been made 
to shippers. The O. 8. K. w(R not look 
this over of course, and It Is expected trf 
make a further discount It la believed 
the freight on other goods will be cut 
down also ___

sailersIFmâïntain 
regular union rates

Pass of Killiecrsnkie Fetches 
Something Over $16,000— 

Other Ssles

Among recent esle. of well
known on Fusel itou,n*. LÎLîLl.'r.n, 
British barque Pass of 
Samuel Vint. Which has I 
the Norwegtane for S2.32K T"e Km* 
erenkle wa. built In U*>W 
Son. on the Clyde. ami «“ owned by 
Olt,«on * Clark, of «J»*®"; ..

The sale of thla veaeel mark. the 
Ins of the Iae<« square rlager owned by

Number of Ships Reported Taken 
, for Grain Carrying Trade of 

Coming Season

nt«^n«atrtg tbs» r^g|-te|- markst proapacts 
the 8an Francisco Commercial News say* :

Quite a number of additional sailing 
ships are reported taken for Northern 
grain loading, all at the union rate. As 
far as can be seen now there will be little 
difficulty in maintaining the union mini
mum this season unless an unforeseen In
flua of tramp steamers come* to disrupt 
ihe jjatkats., ...Tfc» WHt tiffiMgeoU.tjift 
Coast As being kept down to • minimum 
by a good demand for lumber tonnage, 
and as fast as a tramp steamer appears 
she Is readily taken up on this account. 
The uncertain quantity In the market,

B«7mahZ Pass of I.cny «*<» of„He-
fort in addition to the
shipping men will recall how the Pass of 
Mefort was wrecked on the west coast r. 
Vancouver Island about /our year, a£ 
at about the same time the Brttlah ship 
8t i>nvld went to pieces on the skme

ashore and remained in the wtlde of the 
island for more than »> days before they ro^ld s't word to th. nut„db. W6II« «II on 
the other vessel were lusl. The Foaii of 
Baltnaha and Pa- of If^JTnSS!i£ 
other British firm. •** *h*f*!!!£
vrankle goes to foreigners. All of those
wTb';
at Tacoma In the spring Of MW. and w^en 
Shu pu, to •-» « . llqu.- of Hre.ll- .hlp.

made up a pœ» on tne vessel. Pp!.n?,nrh,r^t^ urrtvo. -..tn. U^r 
■tunMsiiion on the belief that the vessel was poorly fowl Howsvyr, Çppt. jVInt 
TurpThred îlw» AU by mskto, . renwrk- 
sblv smart run homo, taking only about 
113 days. On her n<'*< vopwse 0» KUlls- 
crankte lo.drd St N-. York for Aus
tralis and thence to 'he W««
Coset with coel. She left Tamu with 
nitrate last October. ar'1rl”*
February ltth. where ehe waa sold.

Among other twcenl sale# wse the four 
masted barque Crown ot Oetmmty. weU 
known on the Bound »ndlh°.,’""'oub.y 
rame firm which operaf-thebareuersl- 
klrk, which .pent nesrljr of 
T>/.Ama «Unengaged. The Crown or oerTacon,a_d_lra°««*°h. the Oer men. lor
SS Th. “ur-maaled eteel herque Aua- £I'IW J.,to the -me fleet - the 
well hnown Orana«la an^ Kuraeta. both 
.old aine. I sat In Tsremm ha. been pur_ 
-based by German» for «KX10 Tha ship 
WhZunibe, Park and .Mp W»'4™ *6^; 
both also known here.

eh- former to a JJverpool firm for 
5î«é and the Uttar to Norw-un. for 
<1.10*.-------- --------------

STEAMER CHATHAM
HERE WITH NITRATE

Officers on Big Tramp Saw Comet 
Which They Describe as 

-Beautiful Sight"

Steamer Chatham. Captain A. J. 
Diiff. arrived this morning with a con
signment of about, 600 tong of nitrate 
of eoda from Chili. She docked at the 
chemical works, juet inside the harbor, 
and Is now discharging. This Is the 
first nitrate to "be handled by the new 
elevator and trolley lines, which get It 

.n be taken
ur

away as fast as It can be takenui* urn\p:”mr wniwmwmr
will be finished to-morrow and then 
the big tramp will leave for Tacoma, 
for which place she hah a quantity of 
~re.

The nitrate was’ picked up at Tona- 
pllla and Iqulque. where It was taken

------ --------- . ... e . . on- from llîrhtere. The Ore, howevjH1;
ashore and remained hi « . ( h _ was all loaded at Ahtofagaetu. The
Ulend ^ «awlwm-eie» «Hc* -M Mt d—

— -n,d to the »u«rau. w n , naatemala on (hf way eorth for M
I tons of coffee, arrangements having 

been made for all the Orace steamer* 
l-to rail regularly gt that port.

The Chatham Is the largest steamer 
that has yet docked at the chemical 
works. Her length Is 381 feet over all 
and her registered net tonnage Is 2816. 
She Is manned by Chinese with white 
officers. She Is one of the Watts, 
Watts fleet, under charter to W. R. 
G rune A Co.
.The officers of the steamer reported 

seeing the comet on the way up the 
coast. It was seen early In the morn
ing In the northeastern sky. The jpo- 
cieus was just in sight above the horl- 
son and the tall extended toward the j 
senlth, but at a slight angle toward 
the "eastward. The length of the. tall 
must have extended over At least forty 
degrees and. according to the account 
given, was a splendid sight. ■■■■

*♦♦*♦♦♦♦

it SLACK WATER

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

• notice

vised Statutes of Canada that the l ana- 
d *„ Pacific Railway Company ha. made 
applltatlou to the Oov. rnor In Council Tor 
ïahreval ot the coMtructlon of an exten- 
:^n of Its wharf In J.mra Bay. In the 
Haîl°r of the City of Victoria. In the 
Prmdnre of Brltlah Columbia, and that 
Dhm« thereof and a description of the site 

rhA hronosed extension have been do- poalted wiithtke Minister of Public Work*, 
and a duplicate of earh In the office of the 
Reglatrerof DeedCàt Victoria. In the raid
rDatedethla 12th day of May. 1610.

w. R. BAKER.
Secretary. Canadian Pacific Hallway Co.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now Is the -time to plaijt your Onion 
Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
110 7 Broad St.

Oil Situation in California
Money I» being made In the oil fields of 

California. Any company getting land In 
the proven districts, and with honest man 
ogeraent. will make money for Its stock 
holders. Brad OH Co.. Limited, la one ot 
the companlea that have been fortunate 
In getting «I acres in section 15. Midway. 
In un» with th, large producing well.. It 
la a Canadian Co., organised under the 
laws of B. C.; head oIBcc, Vancouver. 
Honest men are managing It. They are 
down 900 feet on their first well A small 
amount of shares can bè «cured at «e ; 
tor cash, balance monthly payment». 
\vi recommend thla company. BKBCH S UROKHKAOB. IC Pender.Bt. Vancouver.

C., Phone 6336, or W. O. WALLACE. 
Phone IM562.' mà

MOTHERS ! 
MOTHERS !

A huge load of beef, lamb and mutton 
from- sun-warmed pralrlee and downs of 
Australia is being brought by the
Marama. hr the Vntrm W*wm»b4p Com
pany. of New Zealand, for consumption 
on this Coast. Th*- Marama also Is bring
ing 254 passengers.

According to v advices received here 
yesterday., the Marama, left Brisbane. 
Australia. May llth. and Is scheduled to 
arrive at Victoria June 2nd The meat 
cargo amounts to about 1,000 tons. The 
steamship also has large consignments 
of fresh fruit end vegetables. She will 
call at Fanning Island and take supplies 
and mall to lonely gxiardlans of the iso
lated cable" station at that small dot In
thé Pacific. «. ----- . •

A large number of passengers already 
have booked to travel by the steamship 
Mak ura, another vessel of the New Zea
land line, which leaves this port May 20th 
for Honolulu. Fanning Island Suva, Fiji. 
Brisbane and 8ydi»y. Australia. Most of 
the passengers arc proceeding U> the 
South Seas and Australia on touring ex
cursions, among them being I. C. Payne, 
or Spokane, who Is taking with him • 
party of eight.

LAYING CABLE.

Digby Island Being Connected Up With 
Prince Rupert by Dominion 

Government.

Active Pus, B. 0. ♦
!?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

May. 111». .

body of engineer
FOUND YESTERDAY]

ynv?Fi*P

Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura 
Ointment afford 
Instant relief, per
mit rest end sleep 
and point to a 
speedy dure of 
torturing, disfig

uring ecsemas. Itching*, irritation» and 
cbaflngs of Infants and children.

Blood Purifier
Will make yoti strong and well.

tlOO a bottle.

boyw*h Mtiilkt-

(Speclal Correspondence,)
Prince Rupert. May 16 -The Dominion 

wlrvlea* station on Digby Island at the 
entrance to the harbor Is practically com
pleted. E. J. Haughton, superintendent 
of the Dominion government wireless sys
tem on the Coast, is here arranging the 
details In connection wlUi getting the 
system Into use. A cabir tine Is being 
laid by the government from Digby Isl
and to the townalte at ralrviqjjr, and 
from that point a pole «fie Is being con
structed to the Dominion government 
telegraph station In the heart of the city. 
Message* will be accepted at the govern
ment telegraph station and transmitted 
for the short distance between the city 
and the Digby Island âtalion by ordinary 
telegraph line. The system 'flu therefore 
form an auxiliary to the land line In case 
of trouble.

♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ » * »

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
<• ♦
» *♦♦»»*•»»»»*»*♦♦ *

(Times leaned Wire.)
Beattie—Arrived; Str. Hornet from San 

Francisco; sir. President from H«n Fran
cisco. Sailed: Br. ship Elginshire fur 
Victoria; str. Bertha for Tatioma; str. 
Northwestern for Valdes; str. Herm for 
Everett; str. Buckman for Sound ports.

Tacoma--Arrive#’: I)r. str. Keemun from 
Liverpool.

Montreal—Arrived: f Str. Tunisian from 
,ol; str. Sardinian from Umdon. 

Sailed: Str. Caledonl» (or Boston.
San Francisco—Arrived; Str. Bear from 

Portland; str. WafdMfrom Seattle; etr. 
Beaver from Portland; str. Wotan from 
Antwerp. Sailed V. S. gunboat YM* 
burg for Central America.

Los Angeles-Arrived: Str George W 
Elder from Portland. Sailed: 8tr. Santa 
Monica for Aberdeen.

Portland—Arrived Br... str. Knight pf
the Garter from San Francisco.

New York—Arrt.ved Str. Celtic from 
Liverpool. * • ~Y ;

and Its coal contracts. Orders are being 
placed for In the neighborhood of ».<*» 
tons of coal to be delivered to Honolulu- 
And the Sound, and it is not unlikely that 
this will bring from 15 to » foreign tramp 
8learner* to the Coast about In the height 
of the wheat shipping season. The crux 
of the whole situation will naturally, 
therefore, fall on the continuance of the 
present good demand from abroad for 
Pacific CoeuK lumber, for the tramp 
«ttAmer naturally prefers this business to 
grain, and would rather. If other business 
were obtainable, leave the grain shipping 
t,< the windjammer. During the week 
there have been three steamers taken for 
Northern lumber loading for the Orient 
on time charter, one at 3e, M. and qro at 
*s Id.

The coastwise lumber freight market le 
dull and rather easy.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted aa 
follows Lumber from Puget Sound or 
British Columbia to Sydney, IDs.; to Mel
bourne or Adelaide, SOe-tiJL's. 6d, ; Port
line. Om. MJDHi... to ÇremMtle.
17». *d. ; to China ports (steam). Is. Sa.» 
2s. 3d. on d. w.; direct nitrate port. 46s.; 
Callao. 40s. : Valparaiso, for orders. Me, »<L 
Oils. 3d., with 2s. Id. less to direct port; 
to South African ports. Me.; to U. K. or 
Continent, 60s Id ; Ouaymaa. 16.26;
Masatlsn. |6.26; Santa Roaalla, M: Hono
lulu, HM

New York advices say long voyage 
rates ate stiff and for a July-August boat 
with eaae oil from there to two China 
porta an advance of k- • <**• w»« P*1*1 
South American rates are firm and 
prompt tonnage has become very scarce.

Liverpool mall advtcee report tb# fol
lowing fixtures: Rotterdam to San Fran
cisco IBs. deadweight, **- coke; Antwerp 
to San* Francisco 12a. deadweight, 17s. 6d. 
coke; Newcastle. N. 8. W-. td 8a» Fran- 
daco lie.; to Portland 12s. 6d.; to Hono
lulu île. Id. to Lis ; nitrate rates easy, 
lie. paid spot, Mb Id. to Me. for season

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ MARINE NOTES ♦

Frants Jensen, a Danish engineer, 
claims to have Invented a new type of vea
eel which be calls a water-flyer, which he 
says still make a speed of from fifty to 
one hlmdred knots. It Is moved by re
moving the water currents from under the 
steam and heaping them up under the 
■tern, thus forming the forward Incline 
Ing wave elope over which the ship can 
glide. A email power Is required to do 
this A fifty-ton boat with a apee«$ of 
sixty knots can be built for the eum of 
160,6». a e e

The official speed trials bf the Panama 
Maru took place outside of Nagaaakl har
bor on the 16th Inst, when a —— 

ras attained.

Cspt. Farrell, of Launch J. 0. Cox, | 
Towed Remains Auort When 

Returning From Ship

of 14.117 knots was attained. The vessel 
has a gross tonnage of 6,161. and haa been 
built for the Osaka Shosen Kalaha to bh 
employed on the company's American line.

SeM and guaranteed
E. Campbell, John

% ««36
by D.' E Campbell, John Cochrane. 
Dean A Htecocke. F, W Fawcett, 
Meagre. HatT * Co., W. Jackson A Co* 
F. 1. Williams, Victoria.

The Cunard liner Lusitania arrived at 
New York yesterday from Liverpool with 
2,406 passengers, one of the largest lists 
that has been brought acroes from the 
Old Land for aereral month».

England's birth rate last year waa the 
lowest on record. 26.58 per thousand of 
population.

I —FarkdiU*.

Captain Jam®, Farrell. o< the launch 
J. O. Cox. yraterday found th, body of 
otto And.mach. the young enalneer 
who felt from th, tog Turaler two 
month, sgo. The captain wee return
ing from the Chlllân barque Elira 
Llhn. which wne tnhfng on ,toree be
fore leaving, when he noticed e< 
thing unusual floating on the water. 
A cloeer Inspection disclosed It to be 
a human body. Farrell made a line 
last to it and lowed It to the Inner 
harbor, where the provincial police and 
Mr. Andernaeh ,m notlHed The lat
ter Identified the body aa that of hie 
.on and. it.waa at. oni a removed, to tha 
undertakers, the funeral being held to
day. An Inquest was held this after- 
noon and a verdict ot accidental j 
drowning returned.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Orey. May 17, « a m.-Overeast 

calm; bar.. 30.0<; temp. «1.
Cape Laao, May 17, I am—Overcast 

wind N. W.; ber.. W «d; temp.. IS,
moderate. .____  __.

Tatooeh. May 17, 8 a.m.—Foggy ; wind 
w. W 7 miles, bar., 10.15; temp.. •; sea 
moderate; prealdeot pawed la I» p.w. 
Out, Northweetern 7.1g; In. Chetbam 
7.4, p.m.. In. Brattle Maru S.I8 p.m. 
out. vewel towing 7.«.

Par hen a, May 17, I am.-Ckn.dy l 
rind. N. W.; bar., 30.11; temp.. Olt 
M smooth.
Eatevan. May 17. 0 am —Cloudy 

wind N. W.; temp.. «0- .
Triangle island. May 37, • ------

Cloudy; wind N. W.; bar . 30.50; heavy 
swell; spoke Princess May 1 p.ra„ I 
mile» N. Christie Pa*.

Point Clrey. May 17. noon.-Overraat, 
calm: hasy eeaward; bar., 00 06; temp. 
«3 passed out I'o-iulllam at poon.

Cape Laao, May 17. noon.-Cloudy; 
Wind N. W.; bar.. 30.00; sea smooth.

Tatooeh. May 17. noon-Cloudy; 
wind W„ 3 miles bar., 30.14; temp., 51:
___smooth; out, «teem schooner Lucky
Nrah nt 11.10 a.m ; In barque Wash, 
logton towing at It am

■nr:"TO

Jshs1* 66 II Ik
14 » || 8 45

15 2*
7 14 
ft 64
0 4l
1 4*

!«24
n a
n is
16 33 
3» »

2 47 11 28 10 #1 23 30
3 Is 17 25 1 10 44 28 11
1 51 11 22 U 2ft
4 1-4 14 21 y 02 12 16
5 A4 » a ! 1 00 U «G
» «5 21 2* | 2 1« 13 51
s a» 22 » 3 45 14 44
7 26 23 30 6 42 15 36
9 a> 7 ft! 16 37
0 fr: 11 24 7 «2 17 87
0 3k 13 10 * 12 14 3k
1 ir; 14 1* k 3» 19 37
1 Si 16 1ft 2u 33
1 54 57 n a»
2 15 lk 42 9 56 ■22 •<
2 « 17 2» 1ft 34 22 61
S'»» is -*i 10 54 23 36
3 3 w 4.; U 2b
3 44 1» 28 l) 18 12 «V
4« y> i; 1 « 12®
4 Zt 20 57 1 58 13
6 >4 21 42 861 14 01
6 14 22 24 4 17 14 dft
7 5* 22 52 6 IS 13 47
Purifie Standarc , for
weat. It ta counted

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale May 2nd, 1910

Brandon. Portage la Praire. Winnipeg. Fort William, St.
Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and return.. -    ...........$600<>

Council Bluff* or Omaha and return.....................463.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph and return............ .$65.70
Nf. umu biniwtiw.'1.
Chicago amt return...........................   »<-•>?
Sault'Ste. Marie and return...................  V'jJ-1*'
Detroit and return............................................ ju-.o”
Chatham, Ont., and return............  .....#Sh.Hl
Toronto. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Utit. Uuelph, Brant ford, 

Hamilton, timkrieh, Pïttltbnrg and ^return . .-............ .

Montreal and return ............................... ......................
Ndw York. Philadelphia and return................  fjiW'di
Boston and return..,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ». . . . . . . . . . . ’"ii.V-'m
Halifax and return............................................................JJ-'-’
North Sydney and return.. ............. ..... ................ ........ .gldu.u.)

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Ticket* also on nale June 2, 17 and 24; July i and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accornm'idatinn early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
*

Visit

Park

niramer uq in g ucum ovro
layeil on the Sound and will rail to 
morrow at 5 p. m. Instead of at 8 am

LADIES' BHIP BOLD.

Ruwlan Transport That Waa Captured by 
Japanese During War Waa Present 

Prom Prance.

DEÇA HIT ATJOl BY TRAIN.

Hood River. Ore.. May 17.—Cadi Parr. 
IS years old. waa run over and In
stantly hilled by a train throe mile# 
north of Dee. on the Mount Hood rail
way according to Information received 
here to-day.

Parr was ' flagging" on a car which 
warn being shoved by a locomotive, 
when he met til» balance and fell on 
the relia. Hla head and one arm was 
revered from the body.

RIPLE COMPETITIONS.

Ottawa. May 17.—Increased Interest 
! in rifle shooting ha# caused a Satur
day programme to be added to the Do
minion Rifle Association, and 815.000 
more for prises. For cadete ton prises 
have been added to each of the six 
abort range competition# which open 
on August and.

Visit "Wonderland”—the great region of scenic surprises 
—before you go to Europe. Or, if you’ve geen the Old 
World, see THIS year that world of canyon*, cataract*, 
geysers and hot spring», which lies so close at home, in 

" our own country. Fine hotels, magnificent coaching trio, 
incomparable climate—over a mile above the sea.

Northern Pacific Ry.
Operate» through Pullman Sleeping Car* direct to the 
Park boundary at Gardiner Gateway, th- official eWrancc, 
daily dvring the open season; June 15 to September 15,
lUlP.

PARK TOUR FARES
Effective dally Wa tt- to Bmp*mm»me q 

. return limit October 33, 1M«, stopovers
both ways.
Per ret# of fare, time ot train, and full 
Information, call on

x. E. BLACKWOOD
(toner#! \ecnt, Victoria, B. C .uenertti Scenic Highway through

A. D. CHARLTON. me Land of Fortune.
PORTLAND. Aral. General Peraenger Agent.

lQS

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to its Natural 

Odor and Beauty.
No matter how long It baa been gray 

or faded. Promotes a luxuriantgrowtb

nuriaa tb* *•« ad navigation u During^ ta. ^ UUl eoe
1 .tmge# between Whin
Horae <and* Dawson, carrying freight. 
MWBg.ro, mall and exprera 

_ further particulars apply 
TRAPS'IV DKPARTMZNT. hTATh 

e« Winch Building. 
VANCOwr.it. b. e,

Kstcvan, May 17. 8 a:hi.-Clear; wind 
w ' temp., 58; Kramer Northweetern 
106 miles west of Cape Flattery.

Ikeda, May 17. noon .-Cloudy: freeh; 
west wind; era smooth; «tramer Hum
boldt oft Kg* Island at 12.05 A.BL, aouUl
bound. ■ -,

Triangle. May 17. noon.-Cloudy; 
wind N. W.; moderato gate; tight swell; 

Steamer City of Puebl* lia. been de- -poke City of Beattie *t Mlllbank

r»» • A I orrauea. r-rxenutre » iuaui
igton towing at 11 » m. o< healthy hair. Btope it» falling out,Pmchena. May 17. noon.-Clear; wind ™ p—tU-rmly remove» «OM
IT.: bar., 80.08; temp.. 54; era smooth. | 4rmM. K,«.p« aoft and gtoaay.

MWif Will not soil akin or linen. Will not
Injure your hair, la net o 4ye.
* aéà Me. bottles, et «rwMlala
«feed k tor free hmi* "iBe k err m «.or nan *>•>• a5f-Pink. H», Sp*. Co.. Newark,Î8.J.UA.A.

Hay-a Uly While Cream heeatlgra
toaraueàeaira, pemet» wrlnldra, saoborn. free-

D. e. CAMPBELL * CO.
*pojue vny .vww..—- — - -----
Bound, northbound, at II a-m

Th,- Jflpeneee naval ofllce has aold .the 
Kueuho Maru tn a transportation agent 
of Toklo. The ship waa formerly called 
the Ariel. According lo a Toklo paper, 
eh» wa* first presented, by the French 
ladles' Society to Rural# at the time of 
the Rueao-Japane»» war and waa used aa 
a hospital .hip. and then A transport, 
when »h« was capture* Hr the jap* 
navy. Per some y»ara past the ahp 
been chartered by the Toyo Klaen Kateha 
and employed on the South American line.

LONDON ARCHITECT DjSAD.

May 17.—OenVgé Altcheeon.London.
■ aaelill.____ _________ _ dlnd 5T*tc »l»r—Aitoill...

aoh whs for a time profeneor of archi
tecture at the Royal Academy, from 
which position h» resigned In 180*. He 
wan past president of the Royal In-
WkUuto of British Architects.

EVERT ONE IB TALKING

PORT ALBERNI |
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

ANP RAILWAY CKN1RB.

Speed The Parting
tksy'vs eaae ewar.

iey Laur.i the hdW ;
.UN SENSE, srttkest 
d wchratsDd mow.

COMMON SENSE 1» • psSH wbk* 
rats and mice esi In preJersncs WMfthw 
food. UnHks other prerwsiloiu. Il Ml 
not result In offensive odors. Iw ho m»IW 

1 dies. Its CSfSSSJ^^g-i «S-HF

| 361 Çuoen Stteet Vest, -
rn

Toronto. Ot.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
I The cleared lota at Quallonm Beach.

Newcastle District are bow « lbs 
I market la tract» of from thirty to forty 
I acre#

Per plan» and prices apply to L It 
I SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or I» A 
1 ALLIN. Local Agent Parte»ville.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PETRIANA" Balia
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 9 PM.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson_Bar

j3

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
Southern California

.ra^N°oTc,^.F>,Î.BLAM' ^
etr* Q -iHROVOH ci-nviva.

«rattle. 10 a m . atram GOV
ERNOR or PRESIDENT, May 2» ft.
rZ southraarem Alaaka. VOTTAOB 

aSv nr CITT OP BKWPrLB iravra Be- 
m^May 1». 22. 2k, June 1 I. 

TICKET ANy PRK1UUT Ut'VK E-lm 
Wharf 6t. Phoae A
H. P R1THET * CO» LTD.. Agent# 
S" n cUNANN. Oen- Paeerager Ageah C. D. revi. m gL San Pranrtara.

EOT further iaforroatlon obtain folder.

ATLANTIC
h«t , rm
|M:i

Oaty Poor Days at I—- 
Largeal, Piaeat and Faateet.

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTS.

Sailing from Montreal and Quetoac.gmpre»» ef Ireland .............jÿ Max 29
Lake Manitcoa ........... Tftur.. May *
Erovr«.‘s* Britain .......... FfL, Ju*4 ]
l5u hrav plain -,........ Tbur.. Jonoj
KmprecK ii Ireland Frl, June 1»
i .ko Manitoba ........... Thur.. June ttLmoiv*» of Britain ...tl ... Frl.. July 1 
^^. <:b*raPu,n ........... . Tteor.. July 7

%
?Hi»l> rLASS ..................  33* 75 and 330 <u

rm further lalorawlton or raws writ.
t°L,D*1CHKTHAM. City Pm# Agent 

Car. Government and Fort SUL

TENDERS
Tenders will he received by the Tic-, (: 

torle IVboot Board np to Prlday th»
Mth Met., for the supply of co#l for. 
a period ot 12 Month# Lowest or any 
render not necreeurily accepted,

ISABELLE MOORlt.
Secretary of Victoria Scht»d Board,

TV

IT mV TTIrttXTilt rtxmrt:
LOADING AT OILLIS WHARF.

Vancouver.

For Mem B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Cools and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
Wdl Sail Wednesday, May 

18, at 11 p m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Fhone 1928. 63* YATES SI.

times want ads. pay

*■< wide1 
Tmtoe et I
SLEEPlïe CAM

^ icTWcra

CmH°î»|0LT0*TÇ80iT*|

rBShnii
AUL nn r «ra-a-w^k—1

Ontario, Quebec end the! 
Morltlme Province*.

...
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AMUSEMENTS.

TtoEfS THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY &

The Musical Event of the Season.

Damrosch Orchestra
66 Performers- and Vocalists.

Box office opens—To subscribers, May
itMu to nm sailsirifcrrri *' l 01-*

Prices 12.00, $3.00 and $* 00.

THEATRE
Commencing Monday, BUj 16

For Entire Summer.

The Kino*cope Motion Picture*
------us___... with select

VAUDEVILLE
Full Orchestra.

Price. ISC. 7.30 to 10 36.

y/V<V- THEATRE
Coming May 24 

NEW YORK
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

WALTER DAMROSCH. Conductor. 
•0 Performers and Vocalists. 

Write to Box office. Victoria Theatre, 
for Advance Sale Tickets.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 16, 1910

Acrobatic Humoriste.
LORO AND PAYNE

“Sleepy Sam jand That Man/

HAMILTON HILL
êaTgW!lftMtW,"»Wlil»W—

The Uprightly Duo.
kaverley and wells

Mr. Piker and Miss Kiddor.

ppaRTE BACON AND CO.
"Deborah's Weddles Da# "

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Capt. 'English left last night for Van-

E. A. Morris has gone to Vancouver 
on business.

Rev. Mr O'Meara crossed over to 
Vancouver last night.

Hon. W. i. Bowser arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday.

T. Hooper went over to
last night on business.

B. C. Mess left on a business 
to Vancouver last night.

trip

Captain Groves, of Vancouver, is on 
a brief visit to this city.

8. Oppenheimer left ofi his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

E. White left last night on the Amur 
for Queen Charlotte etty. — ------

J. R. Carmichael left for Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

f • •
J. Milligan, of Otter Point, la «pend

ing a few days in the cKy.

C. E. Bennett sailed for the main
land on the Charmer last night.

Smith Curtis, of Slmilkameen. 
rived here yesterday on business.

Capt. Gordon was a passenger on the 
Carmer last night for the Terminal city.

Dr. Ricarda was among the pasaen- 
gers on lart night's boat for Vancou
ver.

D. C. Reid returned from Vancou
ver yesterday on the Princess Char
lotte.

J. C. Nelson reached this city from 
Seattle yesterday on the Princess Vic
toria. '

Capt.'English was among tU^panaen* 
gets on the Charmer last night for Van
couver.

es •
A. Anderson was among last night's

■ daa Vaassun

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
* RHUBARB RECIPES *
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Rhubarb and Tapioca.—Thla la a de
licious dish To one pint of chopped 
rhubarb add two dosen cooked prunes, 
half a teat up of prune Juice, half a tea
cup of sugar. Boil for ten minutes, 
then add half a teacup of tapioca, which 
should be soaked oveAlight. Cook un
til the tapioca looks transparent, then 
serve with sugar and cream.

Rhubarb 
'Msinch

Soup. — Peel, clean and 
Irons*» 'rif fWb. ’ cut ‘

pWWMHWgl'T
Charmer.

MLLE. LA FRANCE
European Terpslchorean Artist.

THOMAS J. PRICE 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

hew moving pictures

:■ -
WEEK MAY 1«TH.

MARKEE BROS..
Musical Comedians and Comical Mu

sicians.
BVRKE AfJD BURKE.

"A Bit Of Nonsense—A Lot of Singing 
end Dancing ”

HELENE LOWE—ALICE LYNCH. 
Star Sopranos. *

Pro and Con—Comedy Acrobats.
J HARRINGTON, Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

EMPRESS THEATRE
government St.. North of Johnson, 

am A. LEVBLLE. Mgr.

P. Wollaston went over to Vancouver 
last night to spend several days there 
on business.

Manager Schaffer of the Pantagea 
theatre, returned from Seattle yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. Jk Morley. Heywood avenue, 
will not receive until the third Fri
day1 In October. ^

Mr Justice Gregory returned on the 
Princess Charlotte yesterday from hold
ing assises at Clinton.

Mr? John Langley returned yester
day afternoon from an extended visit 
|S s-nUhem California.

JL. Druty lfft Hurt night on the 
Charmer for Vancouver, where Tie WTTT 
spend a few days on. business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gibbons were 
among the passengers on the Princess 
Victoria from Seattle yesterday.*

Mr*. Lu 8v Bell. "Lagoa/* Fairfield 
road, will receive to-morrow but not 
again during the summer months.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Abbott of Seattle, 
were among yesterday's arrivals from 
the Sound on the Princess Victoria.

Showing only thé Finest Pictures ■ 
Illustrated Songs Procurable.

Our Pictures are the CLEAREST In the 
city, they do not Jump or make your head 

ache.

Amateurs To-Night
ADMISSION' 10c.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

stems into Inch lengths and put them 
into two quarts of good veal or beef 
gravy, with two or three onions, a few 
thin slices of bread (crust and cruml^ 
together), salt and cayenne; skim off 
all fat and scum. Simmer tin tender, 
strain, and serve with toasted sippets.——— /■-■•"■■■y 1

Rhubarb Russe.—Line a russe mould 
with Savoy biscuits, and make a mould 
of rhubarb by stirring one pound of 
rhubarb with two ounces of gelatine 
and half a pound of sugar. Color a 
nice red with carmine, pass all through 
a hair sieve, leave to cool, whip half a 
pint' of double cream, and add the Jelly . 
a little at a time,, pour Into the russe j 
mould you have already prepared, turn 
out when cold, ami serve. This makes 
a very large ana» bat* of comae, half 
the quantities can be used.• • • l

Rhubarb Ginger.—Dry t^e rhubarb 
thoroughly and cut Into pieces of about 
one inch in length. Weigh and turn 
them Into a deep earthenware Jar or 
basin, with an equU quantity of good 
sugar and a small quantity of whole 
ginger. Coyer the dish ever and allow 
It to stand for three days, then stir It 
round and run off the syrup into a pre
serving pan and boll It down one-third. 
Add the rhubarb and boll until it is 
clear and transparent. Stir as little as 
possible.

— ’ » '■*aa -a- ■»■*— —— ---- ;—
t ardled Rhubarb.—To every pound of 

rhubarb allow one pound of loaf sugar 
and two ounces of candled peek dut 
the rhubarb two to two and a halt

Moderately Priced 
Articles Suitable 

For Wedding 
Gifts

Ornament]* for the Buffet ta 
Genuine English Oak with the 
beet quality plated mounts. 
PEPPER GRINDERS, I2.R0

I 1*1'—SB ' ■:... t...-xvv.lv.»
BUTTER DISHES. 15.50 to *2.20 
BISCUIT JARS, *0-00 to...,11.«5 
SALAD BOWLfl, with Server*,rose to... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..«an
■LIQUOR SETS, with either two 

or thrt'e bottle* (CBt «task), op
fata*....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ••**•**

LIQUOR SETS, with two bottles 
and one itoieo glaiees (cot 
glass). Very handsome set.
price ........................................ .. .

nrnh'er Gflhgs Tr* pttcherw lee 
Pall*, etc., etc.

All the above are In the genuine 
English Oak. a very contient 
Be Her with u- The to--tint Inga 
on i—ti piece are- of the very 
finest plate procurable, com- 

mendatle for Its durability.

Challoner & Mitchell
1617 Government Street.

Victoria B. C. —

The Evening 
j Chit-Chat I
‘--------  BY RUTH CAMFKOS-------- -

"Dorothy, I think 
you'd better go.up- 
stalrs to your 
room." said Dor
othy's mother, "and 
stay there until 
supper. Thïs Is the 

-Lalu-XL .Lata.
torn your dress 
this week."

Dorothy had come 
Into the room 
where her mother 
and I ware sewing, 
to show her mother 
a terrible three- 

had lust .given her

ate with cherries, and set In slow oven 
tth crisp. ^• • • /X

Delicious Rhubarb Pudding—Butter a

cornered tear she 
pretty gingham dress.

"I don't Usually believe In punishing 
children for mistakes," said Popothy's 
mother, "after the small person had 
'turned* with qulverhig Wfk and- tear- 
fllled eye* to go upstairs, "but this is 
really the fourth time this week she 
has torn her dress, and she is always 
tearing or- breaking or some way ruin
ing something, and ft doesn't seem to 
me there hr any need of it.

"Look at Ellis. She plays the same 
games that Dorothy does and goes 
everywhere and docs everything wittf 
her and yet she almost never tears 
her clothes, and she keeps them clean 
Just about twice as long as Dorothy 
doe*.**----- _____ - —.-.cri-, -

Of course, 1 didn't dar^ say very 
much then.

I knew it wouldn't be quite polite to 
defend Dorothy too vigorously when 
her mother had thought fit to punish 
her,

But I'm going to take the opportunity 
now to say what I wanted to say then

Specially Imported Fantsy 
Goods

We have just unpacked a shipment of Fancy Goods, speci
ally imported, direct to ns. They are wholesome, pure and ap
petizing. Better read down this list. It is interesting.
PRESERVED TAMARINDS, per tin!................................75#
REAL GREEN TURTLE MEAT, per large tin..
BUFFET TOTTED OLIVES, per jar.............. ..

.»r.XUA»i',AN X’AUlUtU.
KDERWEISS CAMEMBERT UlIEESE. per tin
PIMENTO, Spanish, peppered, large tin.......
FRANCO-A M ER 1C A X SOUPS, per tin............

50#
.............35#
...........35#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Cor. Fort and Douglas StsPHONE 178

1
J

J

1

%n hour and when cold put into pots. 
This should be ntc* and thidr.

Rhubarb Chutney. — Cut up two 
pounds of rheubarb and boll with half a 
pouna of sugar till tender. Cut up 
three onions very small, add to them 
three tablespoonfuls of salt, one ounce 
of curry powder, quarter ounce of 
cayenne pepper, quarter of a pbuftd Of f

And I'm saying It not only for Doro- 
ple-dlsh and line the bottom and sides j they»g mother in case she chances Vo 
with thin slices of bread and butter. read this, but for mothers of Dorothy'p 
After stewing a bundle of rtmbarb, j everywhere. •

U wan any more Doro-|
the rhubarb to a pulp. Then put a j thy'» fault that she tore her dree* than 
layer of pu!p' into the lined Ple-d.eh | “,y f Ueve^thti* ehl.dren are

and a layer of bread and butter till ; wlth tt tendency *to have things

Inches long, with the peel on, wipe ft . . . .
wen With a clfinvrPtll TBTô a large bowl atrehi -off weaHy a» i
with the sugar and peel (cut up), and 
let It stand twelve hours, and for three 
consecutive days boll the syrup and 
pour ovèr the rhubarb, and tile fourth 

I mm ut
dish is fuUr-the last layer to be bread

ding four
"TTwn |iw

__ ___ table spoonfuls of golden
syrup into which has been stïyred twice 
that quantity of hot rhubarb Juice. 
Bake/ fifteen or twenty minutes in a 
moderae oven, turn out on a hot pie- 
dish, sprinkle pudding With sifted su
gar, and serve hot. Note,—The oven 
must be only moderately hot, as golden 
syrup, burns easily, and in so doing 

- - . . „ , give* off a toffee-like smelt (Stale
sultanas or stoned raisins, cut «mall. ; brTfké u beat for thi, pudding, and 
Put into a pan. and add to them half a j „] ices of bread and butter left from tea
pint of vinegar. Mix all well together 
and pour over all the cooked rhubarb 
and sugar. Stir well with wooden 
spoon, and when It is cooled thorough
ly place In Jars and tie down.

Orange and Rhubarb Jaim. -Peel and 
cut Into strips an mch Ion*! some 
sound rhubarb. To every pint allow 
three sweet Juicy oranges and a pound 
at ioa£~augar. Spread the rhubarb on 
a large dish and sprîhlîtë the sugar 
over. Leave It for twelve hours, then 
put It into the preserving pan with the 
grated rinds of the oranges and the 
pulp cut into thin slices. Every bit 
of white skin and alt the pipe must be 
thrown away, or the Jam will be bit
ter. Boll slowly for about an hour, or 
until the Jam seta when poured on % 
plate. Cover cloeely and store in a 
dry place.

• • •
Rhubarb 8herbet-ds one of the moat 

refreshing of summer drinks. Trim and 
wipe, but do not peel, two pounds of 
good rhubarb. Split lengthwise intorhe * Prfnernl*vTcToria «K* and then cut across quite small, 

the Princess Victoria thinly the rind of two lemons.
chop.small and add. Cover with twelve 
tumblers cold water, bring slowly to 
the boll in enamelled saucepan. Boll 
fifteen or twenty minute». Strain care
fully. and add one-half pound or more 
of lump sugar. Ready for use when 
cold. Equal quantities of this sherbet, 
and either barley or rice-water, make 
an excellent drink for an invalid.

'

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

MONDAY^ TUESDAY, 
‘TWISTED TRAIL." Blograph. 

••THE MIX-UP AT COURT," 
Beautifully Colored.

•THE PIGMY WORLD"
THE KEEPER OF THE LIGHT." 

••AN EQUINE HERO,"
Tbe World's Greatest Educated Horse. 
•1A QUEEN AT THE BURLESQUE," 

A Hilarious Funny Film.
MISS IRMA TODD.

In "Flowers Outside tbe Cafe." 
Continuous Performance: 2-6.30; 7-1L 

ADMISSION 16c.

ROMANO THEATRE
flovenunent St., between Yatee A Johnson
PROGRAMME FRIDAY £ SATURDAY.

IS SECOND WIFE." Imp drama; 
«•SERVANTS AND MASTERS," very 
funny/'"COMPANY !» TO THE RES- 

• CTK-" sensational drama* A RURAL 
ROMEO," a scream from tbs start; 

**¥ÊmmX* PBMFMBBNVK.' a drama! 
Entire change <»f programme $ times a 

Admi*"

Miss Newcombe. Miss Morley, Miss 
Lane and Miss Wallace were among 
tlie arrivals
yesterday afternoon from Seattle.

ess
Among the passenger* on the Prin

cess Victoria from Seattle yesterday 
were. H. Jamieson. H. J. Crompton. 
W. F. Rogers and Mr. and, Mv». R. W. 
Bishop. s s •

On Saturday afternoon, at the manse 
of St. Andrews Presbyterian church. 
Rev W. Leslie Clay united In wed
lock Mr. John H. Meld ram and Miss 
Annie Susan Morrison, both of this 
c,ty-

Mra—GL- H. Robertson, formerly of 
$15 St. Charles street, will receive at 
her new home. 1531 Elford street, to
morrow afternoon and evening, but not 
again until the third Wednesday in 
September. # *

C. A. Tervo, until recently collector of 
customs at Olenora. is spending a few 
days in this city before leaving to take 
up his new position at a point on the 
Stlkecn river on .the boundary between 
British Columbia and Alaska.

The marriage of Mr. James Roger 
Gardner, of the Empress hotel staff.

: and Misa Donella Markay, late of 
Thurso, Scotland, was celebrated on 
Saturday at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church manse by Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

Rev. F. Inglls, M.D , accompanied by 
Mrs. Inglls and family, lias arrived 
from Telegraph Creek, where for some 
time he nas been Presbyterian mis
sionary He is here on furloi* and 
will leave shortly with hie family for 
the east.

When in Seattle '
enjoy your visit by stopping el tko
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER «tk AND MADISON ST*, j 
•taku unexcelled. Pamaiar prises. Bead- 

. smagiacfi for Ttctorlajm.
T.S. BRÛPUY.Prsn

Among the officers elected at the an
nual meeting of the Grand Temple of 
Pythian Slaters at Vancouver recently 
were: Mrs. Ann Ip Wilson, Nanaimo, 
grand dhlof; Mrs. M. Dempster. Vic
toria, grand manager; Mrs. Eleanor 
McDonald, Duncan, grand guard; MYs. 
Helen Thompson. Cumberland, grand 
protector, and Mrs. M, Harris, Lady 
smith, past chief.

Green Peas a VAnglalse. — Shell I 
dishful of early peas, wash them wen 
and place In a saucepan with a piece 
of butter, a very tittle sugar, salt, a 
few sprigs of parsley and one. or two 
spring onions. Add a little water, and 
place pver a moderate fire, cooking 
them for about half an hour. Then re
move the onions and parsley. Melt a 
little butter, stir In sufficient flour to 
aheorb .lt and add to the pea s. Work 
well, aiyl serve at onfre with a sprinkl
ing of finely minced parsley on the JgBL 
and caster sugar to taste.

Rhubarb Charlotte.-^One-half ounce 
of gelatine, three-quarters of a pound 
cut rhubarb, the grated rind and Juice 
of one lemon, one-quarter pound of 
lump sugar, one and a Nhlf pints of 
water, whipped whites of two eggs. 
Sogk the gelatine In half a pint of cold 
water for about ten minutes. Stew the 
rhubarb to a pulp in the rest of the 
water, add the yigar. lemon and soaked 
gelatine, and stir over the fire until 
dissolved. Whisk the whites of the 
eg,* to a stiff froth, and stir gently 
Into the mixture. Pour Into a mould 
rinsed In cold water. When set turn on 
to a cold dish, and serve with custard 
made with the yolks of the two eggs, 
one pint of milk, sugar and lemon, 
flavoring to taste. ^ ^

Rhubarb Amber Pudding.—One pound 
rhubarb after trimming, four ounces 

v three eggs, one ounce butter, one 
penny sponge cake, half a lemon, 
scraps of pastry, six glace cherries. 
Wash rhubarb and cut Into Inch 
lengths, and stew until «oft with the 
butter, sugar and rind of lemon. Rub 
through a sieve and stir In the beaten 
egg yolks and tlie sponge cake made 
into fine crumbs. Roll out pastry and 
line the sides of a ple-dlsh. Cut out 
some small rounds of pastry and ar
range them overlapping the other. t« 
form a border round the edge. Put the 
mixture In 
twenty minutes. Whip whites of eggs

may be used next day with advantage.

Caramel Rhubarb Pudding —Is splen
did If made as follows: Mix together 
on a plate on* large tahleepoooful 
brown sugar, then spread it thickly In
side a medium-slued pudding basin. 
Make a suet crust with one half pound 
of flour, two ounces chopped guet, one 
tel»l«*spoonful sugar, half a teaspoonful 
baking powder and as much Cold water 
as'make Into a ittff paAte *o4! out. 
and lay the crust carefully Into the 
lined pudding basin, keeping back as 
much as cover the top. Fill with rhu
barb. cut into short lengths, adding 
three tablespoonfuls of white sugar. 
Wet tlie edges well and cover the top. 
pressing firmly together. Tie a piece 
of greased paper »>n the top and steam 
for two hours. Turn on to a hot dish 
and serve. The outside will be cov
ered with a sweet mixture, which will 
pour round the pudding like a sauce. 
This makes a delicious pudding and 
costs very little.

• • •
Rhubarb Jam - Wipe the rhubarb 

with a dry çioth. peel it end cut It Into 
two-Inch, lengths Weigh it and for 
each pound of fruit add one pound of 
sugar, the rind of half a small lemon 
minced very finely, and two or three 
hitter almonds blanched and chopped. 
Place In a preserving pan and bring 
slowly to the boll, stir constantly, skim 
carefully When the scum has all been 
removed boll up rather quickly until It 
w!M set when a little is dropped upon 
a plate. Put Into Jars, apd when * cold 
tie down in the usual way. If liked, 
the bitter almonds can be omitted, and 
the Juice of the lemon added instead. 
A Scotch recipe advocates ginger and 
whisky flavoring. A few pieces of 
ginger are steeped In a wlneglassful of 
whiskey for three daya previous to 
the making of the Jam. This Is suffi
cient for seven pounds of fruit. The 
whlrkey Is poured In with the raw 
rhubarb. The sticks of ginger should 
not be added unless the flavor is much 
liked. They should tn any case be 
removed before placing In the Jars. 
This Jam is very wholesome and muck 
liked. It will, however, fermant if kept 
Coo long, and should therefore be used 

*soon after it has been made. A cor
respondent. Interested Ih this page. In
forms us tliaL|by making rhubarb Jam 
later on In th” year It will keep better 
than when made now. The rhubarb is 
then older and the Juice Jellifies.

COMPANY DISBANDS.

happen to them.
‘ ri.Sr • i585«"63""S5T1 OSitïiïgs50

holes in them, their toys break, their 
pinafores get dirty, their shoes wear 
out faster than other children's. Just 
naturally, without their being any more 
actively naughty.

Poor kiddles.
So often In disgrace, so often scolded, 

and yet most of the time very little to

Be good to your Dorothy*, mothers. 
Be as patient as your wonderful 
mother heart teaches you Jhow to be. 
and then a lot more. I know it is a 
pretty hard task sometimes, this being 
the mother of a Dorothy, but some
times It pays. For sometimes when 
they grow up, the nervous energy, and 
the harum scarum wayg^ and the fly- 
awayness that caused thi torn aprons 
and worn out shoes and soiled pina
fores. may be developed Into qualities 
that will make you proud to be the 
mother of • Dorothy. —

Help them to try to conquer and sub
due themselves, of course. Help them 
to try to Acquire the poise and self- 
possession that will make It possible 
to partly overcome their tendency to 
mishaps.

But please, oh mothers of Dorothy* 
everywhere—and of course this means 
little boy Dorothy*, too—please pray 
for patience if yofti need to—and I'm 
pretty sure you will—not to blame them 
for those things that are truly—"their 
misfortunes, not their faults."

Sunshades and Parasols 
IN DAINTY DESIGNS

INSPECT our quality first.

All colors. Plain* and fancy colors

Prices Range From $1.50 to $4.00
Open daily 8 a m. to 10 p.m.

Prices Ka

Oriental importing Co.
610 CORMORANT ST.

MW

OFF. 1. â N. DEPOT

Tavc.
DAMROSCH AS CONDUCTbR.

Head of the Popular Orchestra a Hard 
Worker at Rehearsal.

Manager of Organisation Using the 
Pollard Name Guilty of Gruelty.

How many persons In a concert hall 
audience realise what It means to be a 
popular conductor? With a graceful 
gesture the leader unchains colossal 
w aves qf sound, and. -as- easily he will 
attenuate the voice of the orchestra to 
an almost Inaudible whisper. Some 
conductors, howevpr. do not hesitate to 
convey to the public through fancy 
gymnastic* the Idea that there Is a cer
tain element of strenuonslty in their 
calling. Walter Damrosch has alwae* 
held the view that perfect art precludes 
the display of effort on the part of the 
artist, and rarely lets the audience sus
pect how strenuoua his life la made by 
his very popularity.

Think what It means to conduct aboyt 
300 concerts a year In perhaps 200 dif
ferent cities. Week engagements are 
very rare Indeed, and It is one-night 
stands seven times a week when on 
tour—and last spring the New York 
Symphony orchestra toured the coun
try from Maine to California and from 
Canada to Mexico for nine weeks at a 
time

But concerts after all are only the 
flrttshed product "f many weary days' 
work. One must see Damrosch and his 
men in their shirt sleeves going over 
the same bars ten times to understand 
what enormous demaads a concert j

7aim* tram thm Wmmdmrtml Wmai

GOOD EVENIG
Fair Ladies—and Brave Gentlemen,

We are Really Delighted 
To Greet You Again;

We’ve Been Busily Watching 
The Comets of Late;

They are Coming Thi|„Way 
At a Furious Gait,

And Notice How Brightly They Shine.
They are Seemingly Heading 
Right Straight for the Town;
No Doubt They are Wanting 

Some More

ROYAL CROWN :
It’s an Elegant Soap—All Good Comets Declare, 

’Tit The Finest on Barth—And The Bert in The Air I 
And The Premiums are Certainly Fine.

Write far Prem um Catalogue

Dm* Preteef erf *» Cmpyrifkl

makes on a < omluvtor's physical re
sources. A musician may he sick, may

—**TT7. '__...... I miss a rehearsal, may be excused;
TlvF ta*t mails from the Far East ^mrotiVi, cannot be sick, tynnot miss | 

bring news of the sequel of the prose- ' anything, cannot excus 
cutlctT of F. J. Bouse; manager of llie t between a concert and 
"Foliard Lilliputian Opera Co,," on . a Car. perhaps,

------------ — , charge* of cruelty to the children of j ^ ^ ^uwine8e with mi
centre of dlah and bake t th#î company. Action was taken in the men? receive and

** ' ‘ bight court at Madras, where the com- of Q|1 artivlng

ALL SORTS AND 
CONDITIONS OF MEN
Lee tested *n<l froxtil tU eelu. of BeecW. Pvll.. Peorj* 
m every trade and profession, in every rank <oi 
every climate and country in tkc world, kavs derived ksneht 
{ram tkie mvelueMe fmmlly m«Lnne. Rteh »<i W”--y/“^ 
sxd old. h*T. elite found » unf«lM< «-«jv .
Pdle for »uy «orn^mt.. P«o^who eutfared
from dyepepe*». popl- who suffmud from 
fLtuleuc*. from lirer trouble., from eu-mm. from uwrou* 
JUiaiw. from deprmtiO.. from wmit of to«. vi —der 
dmordere her. heeu curJ ly dm r^uUr.ortiemenc uM^ 
BEECHAM'S PILLS. They sr. the unfed™* remody.lor
C*____ L and attendant «vils, whenever

In a

barb, dredge with castor sugar, decor-

twenty minutes, noip wmiea 01 p*»r ; bight court at Madras, where the com- j on arri 
to stiff froth with two tehleepoonfuls : hld ^ playing The vourt I «'Id I .. mllln,.. ,mgem
------- Heap roughly over top of rhu- tha, th, eharv was proven, and Rouse i ^afit a heM.,ngi „nd

undertook to disband, the company end j„tora an,j w lien the cl
mnd the children hack to Australia. wlll> ln ,p([. 0f all. Il —------
They were to have sailed on April 21rd. amlj|ng, and give the fpublic the 

Thin company, an has already been ex- that |„ has «wnt the di
. gained In the," columns, la not the or- ort,hle leteure.
I garitatlon of which C. A. Pollard and Th# gwll |,.H,ler an

chestra cornea to the
Mourning Hats

A SPECIALTY
j** .

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

— Next Merchants’ Bank

himself. AndA 
rehearsal. In : 

will trans- j 
s, will en- 

•rtd telegrams, 1 
own listen to I 
pianists who ! 

togra|>hs to col- , 
k strikes 8 he , 

the audience 
1m- i

Stomach'*derangement, ami attendant avds. whanmrgr they
may nrw. If you are suffering from
digefltivc power, do not queetion the ehd.ty of
PQL to cur, you. juti take them. Ym.,wffl ftad_whrt
dl wrt. and condition, of m« Lee found before you
that they possess unique remedial properties. 1 bcrctore

TAKEi

Mrs. N^lhc Chester arc the proprietors, 
and whlçh has delighted Victorians In 
flfee past, it !.- nu. a former

Is, who used 
their name. Mrs. Chester i* now in

Seven saffrageites in the stalls of the 
Slirffield Hippodrome the other night 
created a m t nevby objeufibg to a bur
lesque of suffragettes on the stage and
Were quickly ejected.

day in

bis fatnotm or- 
ictorts theatre

on May 24.

To'make asparagus lops au Jus, t«V
Awcti-alla.jmd .salin latUapa ;!.»I» h th»| " [ "f, of'tife"
original Pollard's Lilliputian, •«* ^mVîe"f
œorth' white iiepper and

parsley and tarragon 
minced—and by del

more of go*?<l si 
serving pour In a little \>f the çtratav 
gravy from a roast of

cut off the 
,nd soute
wr.

with a little 
— both finely 
half a teacup- 
k. Just betbbe

rained

I PILLS
,t if G«f Starna Is Csstals

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING



ENGLISH LUTHERANS
TO BUILD NEW CHURCH

SI R A Y KD—From *4:# Superior street, let
ter .pup, mulp. color' white, with large 

spots; two months old. Reward 
R. J. Porter, mtt

O Rt:NT- House. 7 loom*, end large 
corner lot. North Pembroke street; C4t> 
ta^e, 3 room*, and store. Victoria West 
ilodgaon Realty, 615 Fort tit. (qpatalm>.

GOOD OKNKKAL SERVANT requires 
situation at once. Box M8, Time*; m3

Handsome Structure Will Be Er: FOR SALK—On eaay term* and cheap, 
nrn room eottat*. modern, on west side 
Bank street. Inquire 10.U Sutlej street.

: 1 ' : '

ted at Comer Queen's Ave.
BKIOKHT SNA I' IN VICTORIA-A fur- 

ni*IU‘d 5 toom. modern bungalow. With 
bath, pantry, full basement. «ton* 
foundation, etc., lot 68*128. just off Cook 
atteet; all ready to move into, with fur
niture; price reduced to $3,150,. on easy 
term*. National Realty Co. in IS

and Blanchard St.
CHIMNEYS and roof* swept. A. J, 

Davldge. P. O. Box Jtl
it was Ueclded at a meeting of the 

Grace Knglleh Lutheran congregation, 
held In I hr* ml idol room of U«« Eirat 1’rtss- 
hytviian clturch—laai-uigliL,. to LTtivt u.. 
haudiioinc new ch'm h. - —‘H'ig opprux -

WANTED—Two gf* k salesmen; good 
proposition for right parties. Box 77S. 
Times. misFOR BAl.E- J lots. 50x152 feet. Garbully 

road. ■ Inu* each: $2Qtr-nt*fr. ^^Northwest- 
Real Ebtale. TO* Yates street. . mli FOR HALE Large Navy bell tents, tlrst

•'hum <*mditlon, also >7» Kdiami gramo-matt-ly $6,000 without xvlndows-nr fumistu- phone, with 120 record*, for $40. titad;Ing*. on the «Ile owned by the congrega
tion ot the corner of Queen's avenue and 
Ulan. Imrd street. 

CABINS FOR HALK-We have a row of 
.cabin* the owner wants to sell, paying 
about 12 i* r real., easy terms. Call and

lliagen. .7» Johnson street.

BALE—Barred and Buff Rockfitewaai-vrnmr mw s^mmrrnm- ww *wemm*r dohwen,Wire!)
by the building (?ommltteci appointed n»m« 
time ago. which call for u frame building 
having an extreme lengllt of nearly mj 
fpet. with a main siiàitdHtmi 66 feet by <•) 
feet. Two steeples, or towers, will en- 

. ... ...

Canton, Ohio, May 17.—Eighteen per
sons are reported to have been killed 
i«nd over a score Injured In an explo
sion in the works of the American 
tiheet and Tin Plate Company here this

.i.He_cat bed£àl“ induira srillt* r«o*ai.
SANDNilVTlST- Privât- ruoips. T*>* 

piano, téléphone, k*khî garden. 517 G 
emmditr .<tn>r. Hear rarîîann.hr Bu

.A boiler in the engine room pf the 'i.othii ’vpe.
ww-kHw «he dkUlnUÀ's-fialmv.-i|I ttasJtfcxM.pra.

'FWiHty itTCer* Itiv ,xi,t,i?r,.n “W.-tii. -nt-JK »‘fie»* ■»»* tutu ^cguwt. wHuA
... u , . ",__.. 11 ta to be used for ti unday hctioor and social

» wch " ................... . the .. . . .. ....
ill* ruin, of Hi. U«.llvr h.,uoe. r„| «in.

Kvery ambulance in the .vity »....... . . n.-lu.l i _ .„
rushed to the scène. The number of up-to-date hiatlng plant^Hiid a w.-ii- 

tvh
Those rescued wvr. torn mul maiiue-i 1 tranees in the < h'.ir>-!i <*«• tie 

t»> the explosion. Arms and l*»g* ’ were ! HI1‘1 1 ■ •
scattered about the yard of the plant! , Tht* e#w ha* been i
end mu) ... i... bodies nunnd-.« . endly *M ul tie 1 -
rhutitat.nl -, that t.tcuttn.atom may b, SLttliï'J».'

Tn the Matter of the Estate, of John I 
ttiometime* Called Jam**»» Doolln*. !

. Deceased, Intestate, and In the Matter 
of the Official Administrator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
order, made by the Hou. Mr. JustW *• 
Gregory, dated, the ISth dayjof May, J9».
. .dr. —ft-—n—'noted affmln- L

XVANTE1>—Building lot, In good locality: 
. hi net be cheap tor cash. State price, eu*., 
Box $56, Times. ml!

RUHINlCtiti-LO-TS 4» vVM*-r*4 TftWWrfW, nr
‘ In»*" in mtldentlal lots, JW0 up. L. W. 
Blck. IhVt Broad street. mil

►ENT»: Street level I, the undersigned, was ________ _8E__„ _
Istrator of the estate of the above at*- (
«-eased. All parties having claims agaln-At I 
the said estate are raqusatsj I» e*nd par* 
tlcnler* of their claim* to me on or before | 
the 16th day of June, 1*16. and all partie* | 
Indebted to the «aid estate are required :

MEMBERS Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange,

LOO A ÿh'âr BRYAN 
S B. CHAPIN A CO. SEE BICK for Allx-rnl bargains.

l^ilTACRANT FDR HAUL on Oovcrn-

rmTv"reyetm for wTirng. owner leaving the 
city: every facility given for invoatlga-

tmposslbl»*. II11IT « !,,. « nin.T ni, i"iun"l
to pay *u<"h Indebtedness to me forthwith. 

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this nth day ofOne man was hurled through th air 
and fell through the door of m honte 56 
yards away. y •

ll.JN-oO, anti mere U promised.
WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Official Administrator.
Aril, uiarff apply Herbert Cutbbert A 
"o., «35 Fort street. mlT

THREE INTERPRETERS
ARE NEEDED IN COURT

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

< >1-1 Ma HAflenryWglkervBlc,
Tf v«>«r« nl.T "prdfdrfêrôr of tTte

Riverside hotel. Sandwich east, la 
dead of, càn<-er. For a quarter of a 
century he and Alex. Champeau rent-

the city of Detroit

Wheat

>«rr. 4 U « < .

22322

VICTORIA
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BANK OF MONTREAL
ElUbUlhcd 1917 

VICTORIA
Capital, an Pald-op, 

$14,460.888 88.
UBdleldsd Profita, 

8T4.3U 01.Sit. w.ess w. $11880,000 88.
Rt. Bee. LerdT gtratheona and Mount RoyaW O.C.M.O^ Hon. Prreldent 
Hoe. Sir George Drummond. K C.M.G., C.V.O., PrealdenL 
Mr Edward Clouete^ Bart.. Vlae-President and Gen. Manager. f 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
tetonat sawed oe ModU si uensst eurrssl tele. ____

CorrwpoDd.nt. Is SU psrU Sf Uw world.

A. J. 0. QALLETLY, MANAGER

NEARLY SCORE 
REPORTED KILLED

EXPLOSION WRECKS
TIN PLATE WORKS

Number of Mutilated Bodies Re
covered From Ruins—Many i 

Persons Injured

F. W. STEVENSON «6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVAT* WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

Dominion Trust Company, Id.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000 *

TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street. Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have »ome *ilt-e»*efl mungose* for «aie ttr'amoun» ranging 

from $300 to $10,000. bearing j|ood rates of lnlcreét. ou first class, avvur# 
Ity fully Insured, with 60 per cenr: margin of conservative .valuation.
Full particulars given at our office. ^

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1042 Yates tit. J17

STRAYED—To Prospect Lake Dairy.
Saanlrh. B. C., Heal'* P. O., one bay 
marc, harness and side spring rig. m2U

FOR QUICK SALK—Two choice water 
front lots, Holywood Park; no agent*. 
Apply owner. Box M, Times. m23

Aggressor in Hindu Fight is Sent 
to Jail for Two Months— 

Other Cases

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of any pbrthm of $flel> 
balding», call or write. Don t
P|kLL > PORTL*VNU CANAL 
Stock* bot g ht and sold on com-
ffiisslon.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
l|<-mbsr.

1-23 Bo*#'
w ii
» 23 Bo«#yf
(- HPeiBi

IHhterta Stockbrokers' 
Association.

Trade. Building.

J*---------------.--------------- ;------------------- ■-------- ♦

l Grain Market *

«By Courtesy F.

| Three Interpreters were iBtswqry In 
! the police court this morning to trans- 

II6 nto Eftgli . thevdifferent lun-
|B the cases

! Lu-Iule. tkvL juagistrate^__
- ■■

I uppeurt'd to translate .the evidence of 
the witnesses in the case of Lup Singh,

.
prisoner who was found hot guilty of 
supplyliig whiskey to an Indian, and 
for the Indian the dffhé

Smith.

*. Stvv$aiSoii * Oe > 
Chicago, May 17. 

Open High ixiw Close

.in m m % ti3î 

. Htt 1038 bK, • H05 
« Ifibî 1- 1£ ,■"$•*♦: . IH1|
. !»i i«»«; . #»i/ W4

-thr two lots owned by tin • •ongregetlon 
w‘lll be sold to cover tlfe deferred pay
ment on the site. As the mission was only 
organised in December laift the congrega
tion 1» meet fortunate to *"sm$ a church 
of such proportions in *u short a tlmi*"-1 - 
'The mission hue been under the pastor
ate of Rev. William «* Drahe aim e in
auguration. Although there .ahS over 260 
'Lutherans''"Th" Victoria IF has So far ban 
found moat difficult, to Interest many In 
the ml*alon. Only a fourth of that num
ber have been 4n regular attenrlanr*. |t 
I* expected that, with the building of the 
church, a laftie congregation will follow, 
as th«- aifhercnt* to the l.utheran church 
in VhUorla ar«' cOiMitintly growing in

GRAHAM STREET—Cottage, new". 3,
rooms, all modern, basement and fur- \ 
mice, lot 50x123 ft., price $2.fiU); cash $368. 
Imlmnc monthly. Northwest Real : 
Estate. T'v; Yates atreet. .ml?

entTtrs.ywre
field. mjs

OWNER WILL SELL ALBHRN1 IX)T8. 
adjoining townelte. < heap for cash. Ap
ply 1013 Douglas. Room one. m!8

WANTED--Office attendant.., Apply 1019 j 
Dougins. Room one. mlS |

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- j 
TSTt COLUMBIA. " I

DUE».
ANDERNACH-rQn March ISth, 1919. 

di'owned In the Straits, near. Victoria, 
B. U . Otto Sborhard AhtferdMn li, as"d 
y v«*r», e(m! a native ol Uwto», La#-

The funeral will take place on Tuesday. 
May 17th, 1818. at 4 p. m„ A'om tb. «-hap l 
of the B. C. Funeral Fumlshkig Co., 10l« 
Government street.

Interment will lake placé In Ross Bay 

Friends will please accept thl* Intima-

8T(X'KUAM=X1 Jill lair ryldenr», 
Masoujc Temple, vn ih, tïlfi Inatt. 
Frederick Sto«^kham, agi d 71 ytura.

The funeral will take place Thursday at 
2.30 p. in., from the Haimu chap'd.

Friends und acquaintance» please ac- 
hi Intimation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS».

HKAVIKW EXTENSION W , .... < à fvW 
choice lots in this chgrmlQg nut»-UIvi
sion ranging from $4*» to SShh: tht* t» one 

beet money maker* otr. icl. Her
bert Cuthbevt 4k Co,. «35 Fort 8t. m!7

hlefWitnes
prosecution Constable F. H 
ont- of li'r new atldlltona to tlic police 

.forte, 4randialed from uiiinuok into 
| English.
j tixir John Singh cnmplHlne'd ttmt iixijr 
! tiingh had «truck hini a< row# the head 1 
i with an Iron bar. Inflicting »' serious j
i wetted CMM H«w y**»* I .WFwiLl- SELL, ,«b>. t to confirmation.
wM Hue Jot in smgh arrived at the b$8 Ten land Canal. «4c. i $88 Utile Jb*.

» poll va» station bleeding profusely from <>. k Fraction. 76c.;' *1» Lt.-ar River 
, a wound tn the head aiM that he bled Canyon, 32c.; j50 Bear Wlver Canyon,

-»n the sub-w h -k w hi Ip wailing u> be "”1, • 3e'
n ,h. Maramtth a .... i.u..

' gave pvi'hnve • of »<'«>ieg Un? assauB, I ■■ ................... .. ■■ .«sk» -*"■
hud lor the defence KaSimm tiingh said WANTED—Mortgage. #feJ8f( gilt edge

security, on Nan*lroo properly. for 
particulars apply P. O. Box «8.___ <

N B. Mi y smith A t'o.. Ma ion 
ml?

>♦♦>*-»»**»****

■> VICTORIA STOCK * 
<• BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
» *
V * * *

Victoria. May 17.
Bid. Asked

Alberts Canadian -Oil .............. •®,1
American. Canadian Oil............
Canadian Northwest Oil...........-x

•Alberta Coal 4k Coke ........
International Coal A Coke 
Nicola Valley Coal ft <-oke 
r.oygi ce-TtfertFS .-r..-
Western Cmtl A C«*r ......
B. t Permanent l^ian ----
Dominion Trust,Co..............
tirest West Permanent ....
Pacific Whaling, coin. ...
Pacific Whaling. >ncf. ....
tile war laind ........ ............
F. A. Scrip ............................
Bitter Creek..........................
Bear River Canyon .......
Glacier Creek ...... . ......
Main Reef ..............  ........

'O. K. Fraction .........................
Portland Canal ........
Portland Wonder ............

May <T....... ..
July ..........   ..
tiept................

May ..................
July ..................
tiept....................
.• Short Hlb*—
May -ÿr.:;
July ..................
Sept. ............. ..

.73 ’ .74
.... .6 * ' »
1.75

....... 117.00
97.00 ?...

* Sqn Francisco Markets *
❖ 4» «5» «3»

«.no fTlmcs i>«i«c<l Wire.)
wi.oo . :-.V

36.06
786.88* 775.on

.»> .9*1

titrn Fnmcfw'T, t.’trU. May 17 'W’hhiit- 
Aurftralien. Somo»,
$1.721; *ood to choke Otülfornl* riut», 
$i..V.’i4i$l -V»?.. Northern Wheat— Bltmstrm,
81.88ftfl.«5; "Club, $lX'J*$l.r.71: Turkey,

Iit waa.ali due fa< t,tl*$ii Sur John
Slngti ‘had threatened to -get himself 

« v I ami Lup Singh dismissed from the mill 
~U . wl»ara -ik.» arw emftUiyxL- -Tlu* aoewaed

' "5" 5 ?;*’ ^ - j tinted to two months' Irajlrlsonment.

f .i" ‘il j K Bartlett, of the Vnneouver-P'rince
-Ljn —<7 Aj< Rupert Meat -Company, and R. Julian-1 

Were fined $» each, fÿr driving a* row 
the Rock Bay bridge at a pace faster 
Uian a-walk. The fine* were paid.

A report ha* been mail»- to the police 
r*f a. mbhery at the residence of Fred 
Davey, M I*. P.. Hillside avenue, frf.in 
« here a silver watch and. an Odd Fel
low*' jewel were stolen.

. -a»-.

Ftewart 3ftu* t>.............
Van, Fortinh'l Uanal ............
f.ncky I'olu^irU-

«•.50
1.80

Snows'-ioe .................................... '2
It.imUlcr L'Mrlhqo
Nug<Ct Gold . -................ in i.i:i

tinles.

G-n Cami.llan Nortliwst Oil 
Il..Fiitûàflf Whalink- t^m- • 

l!x’.u’ River......... .

... .2X^

.40*.

... .?!
l.ihd I’ot’Mnnd.1......................... • » ... W

.'•*#' 1 •nytl.’inil .............. ... .60
IM S*6wK7l M. * D................
:Ji Sieivart M. A D...............

...T.2fi

...7.1V

•> •> *.<• ♦♦♦♦*• * » *

PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
EXCHANGE *

» <• *♦»■»»***’* » •>

<Iir X. It Mnysmlth A Co.) 
Victoria. May 17.

Bid. Asked.
PertlsmJ Canal Steaks. .

Rear ff'vvr C.tryoh ..............H Si
K*uer jOeek i.......... .............. .Ï6
• ;'4Cle< Creek ...........*.............. .48
King FilwarJ .10
L'ttle foe. U, K l’r tcikui ... ,31

.37
C |i ^okd) ............. ........ 2>l

^iriltuiC Cnral ......................... .» 1 .41
*’vit!nA»1 WoNtlrr .. ............ tii

t*iirlij*Sd ...................
Red CTL ................

.25
I.Cil 2.10

Red C<fï ......... . .17
». ft I)................

Ysi.vekVcr I'-irUaud ...... 1.85

Xinsri>*'1i Onn*4UAM4l ..... rs* .!!
H C, JUftet#al iiL UW . , "W ; .$$'

$1 r#f#$l $7i: Russian Red, t! fiSftSt.ac|.
Barley—Feed, good to «holce. $1.HV« 

tl.ISL-fen. y, SI. 15. poor to f*lr, $I.8H@ 
$l.o*S; brewing and shipping. $1.158881171.

Eggs—Per dosen, _ California fresh...in
cluding case*,, ext rat?, firsts. $4» ;
second»! 21ic.. thirds. 21c.

Butter—Per pound, tfwhfnrnia fresh, ex- 
ira*. 371v : firsts.-24Jc.. seconds,'28c*

New Cheese- - Per pound. California-Owls, 
fancy. 14c. ; firsts. 131r. ; gecond*. 12ic.: 
California Young America, fancy, 13c.; 
firsts, l«c. ; storage, New York Cheddars.

single*, fancy, 19c
Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, Me. 

<BSc. In sacks, with extra quotable at 78c. 
4f9tH-.AP=T - tun!; Lompocs. $1«|L10; Sal-' 
Ina*. Ilflll.W; Oregon*, 9hc.<M1; new. per 
cental. $lfit$1.3S for red. and tl iSAtl SO for 
White»; Sweets, rrate<l. fancy, lt,ffSÿî

Onion»—Per cental. <)r«-gr>nf>liti$l.2.*>; do., 
Bermuda*. »*ed.--$1.1 Mill 2> for yellow, an-l 
$1.7.7 for whit»*, wax per crate, new green, 
per box, 40c.6«0c.; nVw red, per sack. $0ê. 
h$V '

Orange»—Per box. new navels, choice, 
$1 .mm. Choice to fancy. $1 75-tm.25.

NEW YOJrlK STOCKS.

m»W8 Ix'osctl Wire.)
New York,-May 17-In«?rea*ed activity 

marke«l the opening of the stock market 
to-day. Northern Pacific and Western 

j Maryland lost one point, and Chicago 
! Great Western pref. lost 1J. Reading rose 
| 2 ami temporarily strenglherivtl the mar 
|k«t. but mor«? Stock was brought out and 
! a reaction followed, prices going below the 
opening quotàtlono. Union Pacific, North- 

I western. U. 8. Steel, American Sugar,
, Anm-ond* ami American Tobacco dropped 
I l point, and Reading pref. sagged IJ. Iu- 
l v rhutional Harvester*-roee i. but soon 
! dropped again, tit. Paul lost I and Minne- 
1 «poll* ond St- Paul dropped 1|.

Bonds were heavy. Tb<- market closed
'

Barman*:"t i.nnn

As, Um '*d . ...........
■

West Peri^sncnt 
aftonei Utu.l » Oka..

212. « 1«

kV‘ !

■ -ii • M-Oii'^iar Cr»k ■'< n

iTsHwiigMagipi...i-a . w»,:.. »,
l-nite* XUrn-iM- 
ra*pWer <•«.

ColVSiics . .. 
.south A trifle ffarly 
tiihea Brïvk -J}»'/'*

alleged jury tampering.

; .iu ILàfacl. Cal., M;:> 17.—The prose- 
| ftitkin in the ^Hurr.y. P. Flannery case 
\ vllddenjy termlnatml to-day. The ac

tion of: District Attorney Boyd In full- 
1 i;>6 to«al| gJUitlnnai witness, whom 

In hal under guhhorna, c*ü»8tî coa- 
fhîvMiLie. spfrvln'.’.on here. '

It ana »uggv* ; e d by thueo fan 
x'i1.11 tb* tHÉLi^|É-giMC1 Iii WUH 'fian

A SKR1ES OF TIIK'iSOPHh Al, l.KC - I 
Tt- ltKti-will bti gnvu at JEtuum û. Bal t 

Mr. T. A- Barnes, of »

K4XOSOOPE PLEASES.

Tiu opening uf the ‘ klnowçqtH/'’ at’ 
the Victoria theatre last night wag a 
great success. Tliere wa* a very large 
attendance, the house being full ..to 
capacity during tlia entire evening.

Tile programme was good from start 
to flniali, everything. In good taste and 
... . i- -twê m harmony, making the 
whole, a must enjoyable performance.' 
Thé ttudlén.-e showed their aptM-yciotlon 
of every item of the programme. The 
picture* shown were undoubtedly the 
best that have been set-n in Victoria.

An. Illustrated ***ng. "Next to Your* 
Mother. Who Do Love You." brought 
down a storm of applauk)-. an encore 
iteing insisted 14*01 At eaih perform
ance. Don and Thompstin, tlu- "Broad
way merrymakers." were gooul in their 
elevyr *klt, "Wise and Otherwise."* 
The "klnoacopv" orchestra rendered 
gultnble select lone to tlie 'var lous. items 
of the programme throughout the even
ing.

Tlic fact of the pcrform2uivc being 
continuous was evidently appreciated 
by the public, who continued to drop 
In at leisure during the evening right 
up to 10 0*cloak. There will be a 
matuit-e each afternoon, commencing 
nt 3 o'clock aiul continuing till 5.30, 
which will glxe the children an oppor
tunity of Sfcing this very desirable 
entertainment. Tlie admission at 
matirice» will be; Children 6c 
adults !0c.

" 8Sfuls,AlSiOTftfi^mr mi i>uiuia)
In*, the Hth tn*t.. et * o'clock. Subject 
this. Tuesday, evening. "Evolution or 
Matter, Form and ÇdBgkÉWBf ** Alt 
are cordially Invited m2S

MURPHY—Will Ml*» Murphv. formerly 
gov«*me*a to the grandchildren of Fir 
Frank Smith and Hugh Ryan, of Toron
to, Ontario, vommuniiate. by t<W$kM 
or letter with Frank Austin Smith, tem
pi Hot< 1 1- fore t nooi M • •
»),h -

I>)t<T Hand satchel, straw, containing 
pocket buolr with money and baby's bot
tle. Finder please return to Times 
Office and receive reward. m1*

WOMAN want* plain washing to do at 
Iiobm . *17 Humboldt street. Convent
Gardens. ___

TXWT—On the 11th Inst . * gold < iialn
bracelet, between the Post f)fflre and the 
rlclnltv of F.mpres* Hotel. Please re
turn to Time* Office Reward m!7

AGKNTti WANTED- For "Th* Life of 
Edward Vll ' Including that of 111* on v 
won, the new King, George V. Only 
hook with British authorship, indorsed 
by distinguished men of Great Britain 
and Canada; ye«rs In preparation; pro
fusely Illustrated; low retail, sells to 
everybody, prospectus free on pledging 
your word to canvas* Books on time; 
act quickly. Bradle-y-Ggrretaou Co:,
Limited. Brant forth • m.7i

HINDUS PROTEST.

A mAsa meeting of the British Indian 
residents of Victoria was held on Sun
day at the residence of some Hindus 
on Herald street, where the following 
resolution was /passed:

"iie it" resolved, that we, the British 
Indian residents ,tof Victoria, B. C., 
heartily co-operate with the proceed
ings and the resolutions of tlie meeting 
.wKfch was held at Vancouver. B. C., 
on tlie 24th of ‘April, 1910. Further, we 
wish-'that the copy of tkti8)resolution 
along with tlie proceedings and the 
rexobitlons of the„ Vancouver, B. C.. 
meeting, i>o for>;trdcd lo the proper 
uuUiftrUy at- Victoria. B. C."

The Vanouyer reaolutlor.s objected 
4 to the Immigratlftfl iagplat!or»g_ agect- 

tng Tlhtdtls and t» the oac vt'en oî 
71 i r.V.us f?9ta Ile franc I
BP—WK. v-Y-
RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONR.

OpecitU le the Times.)
OtUwa, May 7.-It Is not likely, re 

.-ihwitr aeMUtttlBflf lxreiSih Canml.

Itot the nc-

tigatlcn of alleged ism.')'ring w ith Jtir* 
<*rs and that ;hc present Jury In the
cute miy be demisted

i and the United States will be taken u|i 
1 by Canadian ministers .before Septrm- 
j her. as nearly all the cabinet ministers j will be absent for the summer.

—Parkdole.

GIVING THEM AXVAY" at the price Is 
what some buyer* have said about Park- 
dale lots at $300 each, on terms. Per.i- 
berton & Bon, «14 Fort street. ml*

roomy house, almost new. on Dunedin 
street, furnace and fireplaces and fully 
modern, a grM»d view; * «.‘hgBfc bul J11 
$5,880. Dynford ft Taylor. I486 Broad St.

m!7

WANTBiD—Immediately,* |wo unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, modern conveni
ences end central. Apply Box 838, Time*.

mi»

BEAUTIFUL 
blocks from 
Park. Pemberton

HOMEMTB for . $200 ; 3J 
car and « lose to Gorge 

& Son. 614 Fort 8t.
mlS

WANTED—New* boy for the R. • ft N. 
train. Apply R. W. Bullcra New* 
stand. Victoria. " rol7

TO LKT-Furnlshe.l cottage. .. rooms and 
bath. Apply 782 Vancoux-er street. ml*

WANTED—Good plasterers and flrwt- 
nlass cement floor finishers. Apply 
Pemberton Block. 01I8

xvF WILL BUY. subject to confirmation1: si Stewart M ft D., Portland
Canal. 40c.; l.ewt Glacier Creek, l»c.; 360 
B. C. OH Refining. »k N. B. Mayemlth 

■ -4k Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. mtT1

FOR SALE—Books: come and look over 
our stack, you will perhaps find a trea
sure At Butler *. 961 to 90Û Yatfv

WE EXCHANGE any book. Irrespei-tlvo 
of where purchased#-" At. 718 Fort *trett.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, make* and repairs book ease* 

of furniture. Yates and j
Vancouver. --

cash REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant Street, Market I 
Building.

PARKDALE TXTTS sre. Just outalde city- 
limits.- where taxe* er«’ almost nothing; 
£00. on eaa.v payments, secures t»i>e.

: ton ft Ron, 614 Fort. mlS

POLISHING—If your piano 1* scratched
er need* polishing, phone H#41. or wrlt«< 

Tlayhurst. .hunhrdod finisher and
polf.iher. 1310 Stanley Ave. 
ferencés.

(Best of re- 
J16

PARK DA LE LOTS cost $200; pay $10 per 
month. Pemberton it Son, 611 Fort.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826. View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B.1207

'Granite and Marble Works
^Monuments, Tablet*, Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first claaa 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streeta.

Why Not Give Yourself a 
Chance to Get Rich ?

There is Big Money in Coal Mines Development 
—Millionaires have thus been Made in British 
Columbia, and the Opportunity for Others is 
as Good as Ever—Here is a fair Business 
Proposition: ------ • ..... - ----

'On Satorday last the first inataiiprltt of' 
i|i‘j.5titt.tiC|L<w the imri hano price ot #11,000.- 
(**l was piriil to the representative of Mr. 
James Dunsmuir in connection with the sale 
of his coal properties on Vancouver Island.
I teas than fifty years ago these properties if 
offered at half a million could not have found 
a buyer.

Development has produced the recognition 
of value.

As short a time as two decades ago. the 
late Col. James Baker was having the great
est difficulty iit inducing the people of Vic
toria to take stock in his nèwly-formed 
('row’s Nest Pas* Coal Co., then offered at 
■Veenls a share Finch of these shares, if taken 

-Then "at that-price and trrid tttit tl to-day would 
represent between #400 and #500 actual 
money value; #100 invested in Crow's Xest 
stock at the price at which it was first offered 

- Victorians would be worth a million dollars 
to-day.

Development lias produced the recognized 
Value. e.

The Victorian with perhaps a few hundred 
dollars that he might easily have invested 
twenty years ago. prilled himself on his “con
servatism."’ It “might be all right,’’ he con
ceded, “but there xvere so many of these 
milling gambles that one never could tell.’’

So he kept his money in his pocket or spent 
it and to ds.v ho is telling his friends how 
“IF” he had taken the chance that was off
ered him then he would be a millionaire to
day.

A few others looked into the propositiofi of 
twenty years ago—saw that there was very 
good reason to suppose the rosy anticipations 
of the. promoters would be realised—recog
nize. (That those promoters were aptiug hon
estly and in perfect good faith in their rep
resentations to the public—bought stock ac
cordingly—and are millionaires to-day.

Ah good chances exist in British Columbia 
to-day. for those who have a little-faith in 
the resources of their country and in their 
honest and active fellow men.

It is by participating in the DEVF.LOP- 
MKXTi and taking the inevitable minor 
risks that are an clement in all mining in
vestments that larger dividends are earned 
therein on a comparatively small investment, 
than in perhaps any other field of legitimate 
speculation.

Coal mines are. on the record, the most 
conservative and substantial investment of 
any in the list of mining securities.

To-<l(.y the t 'median Northern l 'oal A Coke 
(V. fttd.. is offering opportunities paralleling 
those which the Crow's Nest Vasa Coal Co. 
offered twenty years ago. There will be 
some who will be wise enough aud sufficient
ly alive to their own interests to IXVÇ8TI» 
QATK the proposition placed before them, 
and doubtless invest after such investigation. 
There will be others who will casually agree 
that "it looks alt right.” but who will tiot 
take the trouble to investigate, and who may 
tell their friends twenty years from now how 
they. top. might have been rich men.;—‘‘IF!”

It rests with you which class you are in. 
The one ia made up of people who are sus
picious that*very fair, open »nd above-board 
proposal to them to aharc in the large and le
gitimate" profits arising out of the develop
ment of.British Columbia’s rich natural re
sources is some sort of a trick to get their 
feu doll,irs from them. Tim other is 
posed nf the.men of jrogre ' i e
grade ll few minutes devoted to r< 
the proposal on its merits for th 
who use their own commun sense in xv

the investment offered, and who ride in their 
own automobiles.

There are two important re.|uisites in a_ 
Stock investment proposal to entitle it to seri
ous consideration: Are the properties it is 
proposed to develop likely to prodnewthe re
sults claimed, and are the promoters men 
of integrity whose bona tides may be relied 
upon t Both these cptestious are undoubtedly 
ausxverable with “Yes" iu regard to the 
Canadian Northern Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., 
and its proposition to Victoria investor*. 
The properties which the company has se
cured give every indication of proving im
mensely valuable; the officers and directors 
of the Company are well known to everyone 
in Victoria as shrewd, dependable busineaa 
men whose reliability ana honesty are un
challengeable. They have bought and paid 
for the properties it is proposed to develop, 
believing that there ia much money in them. 
They now are offering a limited amount of 
stock to other Victorians in order that the 
necessary money may lie brought to the 
Treasury to go ahead with that DEVELOP
MENT out of which large profits are to be 
made.

They are not looking for profita out of any 
sales of stock, but only want you, with what 
money you care to invest, to join them as a 
shareholder or partner, and help them with 
your available capital in making money for 
them and for yourself out of the development 
of properties in which they have every faith.

And all they ask von now is to give their., 
pro posit mu fair, investigation. They believe 
that if you invest you will he pleased with 
the result. Is it too much trouble for you to 
look into the proposition for yourself and 
see "what you think of it? If not—if you art- 
willing to gixre yourself a fair chance to make 
a little money—call at the Company1’* offices, 
Roomti6, Five Sisters’ Block, G16 Fort street, 
and get particulars.

Surely that’s fair enough!
The officers of the Canadian Northern Coal 

ami Coke Company, Limited, are as follows: 
PRESIDENT

M. B. Carlin. Esq., Capitalist, Victoria, B. C. 
VICE-PRESIDENT

D. W. llanhury. Esq., of Haabnry. Kvaus & 
Co..: Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 
II. 0. At.hby, Esq., of Messrs. Croft & Ashby, 

Vancouver. B. C.
DIRECTORS

M. B. Carlin, Esq., Capitalist. Victoria. B. C. 
D. XV. Ilanbtiry. Esq., of Han bury. Evans & 

Co., Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
S. Maelure, Esq., Architect, Victoria. B. C. 
Henry Croft, Eaq.. Consulting Engineer, 

X'ietoria. B. C.
A. 0. Macdonald. Esq.. Mine Owner, Kam- 

- loops, B. 0.
SOLICITORS j

Messrs. Elliott & Shattdley, Victoria, B. C.
Shares, while they remain, will be sold at 

the original price of 25 cents e«eh; fully paid
up and lion-assessable, on
halanee in flirt

Cenadii 
Cc
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T\vn T.OTS, row AN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,
, • .........$700----- CJUtll * * ** ■ * ** • * • « • *-* ••••••# • «- > . • • • • • T

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x136. Prices from
............ ........... ...........$950$820 to .............. ..........................................

FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to $900
-............. ..... ............. —- » |>| M ^ m — mm — >y, , 1 J
T^lllS IS <1 DOW SUDOniSiftT! RT1TT ïJJI Oi 08 ?r$piPün!un|,f“tti;iU:m**

to those seeking a site for a lltmc close to tram, and having 

a fine view of the Mountains.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.

Opening
Whmw

Saturday Evening». 8 *° 10- " , ------1
,ti,»tvmW...... .................. ............................................................. ....

established w*o.
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FOR
SALE

t
One of the best lots in, 

Craigdarroch, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St

WORKS OF LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENT

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE 
ACTING CITT SOLICITOR

Machinery is Now in Existence to 
Do the Work Upon Initiative 

of Property Owners

may point out that had Rockland ave
nue been done r requisition the 
very expensive uw protnchd hvuiil 
now awaiting decision by the court o£ 
gnp* 11 would never have m rurred, and 
ytry mtsny of to»» local -Improvement 
works which have been turned down 
on i»elition. causlqg a waste of time 
and expense of the city, would not 
have been undertaken. Among others, 
a* an illustration, the Uadboro Bay 
Road (Fort street) improvement.

\Ve trust the council will not. with
out full tmtltrsiafidlng of the subject, 
return to the old method.

Yours obediently. 1
MASON & MANN.

CANAL INCREASING
__ ____ TRAFFIC TO PORTLAND

} v e ~ :
| The acting city solicitors forwarder j 
: an important communication to . the i 

city council last evening relative to an j 
improved policy in dealing with works I 

-of local improvement*. After hut brief »*USn 
4-discussion a copy-of the- letter—wu*-

WORK OF MAPPING
. VICTORIA DISTRICT

R. H. Chapman Give» Interesting 
Talk Before Natural History 

Society

iIm? ntv engineer.

to Stewart Resembles Yu-
_ KNllirj, fig ...Ron excitement—mnen t/r-

The letter read as follows 
j Oenllemvn,—It w;ould appear neves- 

■ sary to remind the council that, in con
sequence of the recent alterations in 

! local Improvement construction work
I required by tke property owners. In ^ ,W»M 1V „>«. „ ... ______

many instances, last year the council I * r
f gladly adopted a suggestion made to I mlnln* <lletrlc‘" reaemblea. ,m
. use sub-section 14a of section 50, to 
! which there was no objection of any
t sort save that it did not cover all j hundred “new chums*1 are coming tit- 

! work* capable of being done under j tQ Slewart every day. many of them 
i local Improvement; moreover there w,thout definite Intent Urns, and pres

sée med a difficulty in effecting service pacing parties are *pr« adlng all over

According to John McNeil, of Seattle,
who arrived from the. north yesterday,___  ... .... ______ ___ _
the rush Id Stewart an* thp Portland | whole of the Vtrtoriir district was map

l»ed during the four months of work

Before the Natural Hjutory Society, 
R. H. Chapman. In charge of the Do
minion Government topographical sur
vey, of Vancouver island, last night 
gave an Interesting talk on the work 
done here last year In .connection, with 
his department. Map-making la hi* 
business, and he explained how that

The map* which wore prepared last 
year, and which are now In thf hands 
of ihe engraver. —*w iia—la—preparing 
plates for reproduction, are made

.-how every house, mad or other ou 
standing feature. They also Indicate 
the elevation* exactly, the errors In 
calculations never being more than 
four one-hundredth* of a foot. The

A Good Inside Buy
JOHNSON STREET

Size 50x60 feet, well 
any class of business. Property on this street 
will rapidly increase in value in the next sixty 
days. Terms very easy and the price is low.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. 6T0RfWKES
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. *. ®°x <28.

nHT>TT»1%M1VIYH1N**‘—*........................

r

WAR ON CIOARETTK8.

British army officers are waging war 
on cigarette smoking A little while 
aga Lieutenant-Colonel G. V. Daugllsh. 
commanding the Buff*. Issued an order 
In which he stated that he would refuse 
to sanction the promotion of any man 
addicted to excessive cigarette smok
ing. Now comes the announcement

tt^at LieuT-Gehefiinfff H. L. Srolth- 
Dorrien has Issued an order to the ef
fect that no soldier in the Aldershot 
command is to be permitted to smoke 
cigarettes while under arms dr on fa
tigue duty.

It Is no uncommon thing to find in 
Aldershot young soldiers of under a 
year’s service smbfcWg as many E* it* 
or seven packets of. cigarettes every 
day, and this la telling on the stan

dard of the musketry and the march
ing power of the troops.

Smoking Is not ta be prohibited ex
cept In the form of cigarettes, com
manding officers being specially direct
ed to use their own discretion In regard 
to pipe smoking.

Clemency can" never exert Itself With 
more applause than when there is the 
Justeet cause for resentment.—Pliny.

smaller scale, the Yukon and Alaska 
excitement of earlier days. About one

of notices. In the session of the Icgts- the territory. Before leaving Mr. Mr-

put In here la*t year A number of , 
points which had been located by the | 
admiralty and other* wier* made use 
of. Usually the British Admiralty had 
located a number of Isolated pointa, 
but the Unlt#d -States government had 
tied all the points together and thus 
were more reliable. Thirty-two points

*******

Cheap Buys!
MICHIGAN 8T—Lot 60x129. price
'•"W•• "•• • ■
Bl’RNSIDE RQAD—Double corner, 

suitable for store, 121x96, price 
• $450; cash, $LV>.

BURNSIDE ROAD—New 6 room 
house, full basement, stable and 
1 Her- of land, all cleared and 
fenced, price $3.300; cash, S-dO.

AMPHIOH ST —4 room cottage, on 
a lot 53x118, fruit trees and small 
fruit, price $1.300; cash, $500.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 1967.

648 YATES STREET.

j la live assembly of this year this v»as NeiI Faw several of these parties haul-I „r nation* In this district had hern 
amended, and there is now a complete ,ng hf,av^. outfits over a foot of snow locatr<i and tied up and a great deal of 
enactment with machinery for doing |nto t, ,. hnis without the -falnteèt idea li(h).r flPlt} work had hem done.
local improvement work upon the im- _|f. wh,.,., th<y wer# „nlng

The During this season It was the Intee-
D*ve lop ment work, he says. Is Justl tjon tn «-ont'.nue the work aloqg the

of the owners either »e to toe Work ot 
LauMrkii-

I
llation of the property owners.
.ul\ antages are. J beginning In earnest along the canal, I *amP nn< *. Ti e work would cover a

(a.) The necessity for the work hast ami it, the sum-1 triut from Albert Head to Point-no-
jttnot to be decided upon by the city en- | m„r will produce many ■ surprise*. At point on < nc nfde. extending north to 

f glneer. nor has he to consult the wishes ..tore ^ i.mg opened at the m »uth of i.advsmlth and Including Galiano and
r -, —-----------------— — *“ '‘"-k "* Bitter creek, which is nine miles up [ sil the isbm^s south «fit They would !

-tlirmr^rtVFTTfbfR^qrf W j get into , antp To a Yew dayT"an^W~
parties will outfit from there for the Inajn UntH dVlven out bv the rain.
Bitter Creek district. . Speaking of topographical work grn-

Mr McNeil is interested In the Olga rrally. Mr Chapman said that civilised 
mines, situa fed on the creek. The , otinirlcfe were now adopting a uniform
property was staked three ‘year* ago , standard for map-making In detail;
and fifteen feet have been made on the-j The scale used wa* one to one million j 
first tunnel, which lie has under cue- or an Inch tp about If miles. The Unlt-
tracL He expects to finish the work i sd State* had alr*>adv been me
In the fall. Another contract will be ! this scale on 52 sheets, each about 4

itish Realty Co.
615 FORT STREET.

10 ROOMf:I* MOUSE, with 21 acres 
land, close to the city, all cleared, 
part In cultivation, good stabling 
accommodation. $12,000.

$75 CASH will buy a good lot near 
the Gorge; price $300.

J$OR SALE—A good paying busi
ness, near town; small capital re-

1 ACRE—Good residential property, 
on the IturnslUe road. $1,000.

0>.) The assessor and engineer have 
} not to decide whether" any particular 
j property Is benefited;
' Jje.) The preliminary expense and 
; work attending the déterminâtb*n of 
j the work should not fall upon the city 
; engineering staff;
! (d.) The work having been deter-
! mined, it cannot be defeated upon pe- 
I tition.
! (e.) From the incipiency of

work to the by-law authorising 
work the time is very much short- j 

j eneti, as the necessity for 15 days' ad- ; 
vertieement has ceased to exist.

There is. no doubt, some work re
moved from the city engineering de
partment and cast upon the city clerk. In tjie Grand bill this week It is hard 
but we should suggest that this may j to select one turn that Is better than 
be advantageous to the administration ; the rest. All are excellent. Including 
of tiu- city's affairs. W«> understand xls«» ih.> song ph-tun
that the work in the city clerk's de- j with Mile La France, a terpalchorean 
partin' nl Is complained of a* being too , artist of undoubted ability. Her ex

let in June for 100 feet of tunnel. Mr. 
the j McNeil ways that development on ad- 
the ; Joining mines 1» producing good re

sults. He brought down some samples 
showing good values.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

TO RE NT-For summer month*, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to tne 
sea. one minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing in 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay. three minutes' walk 
from the end of the ear line; very 
easy terms; price $5,760.

r: B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 111». _ F. O. Drawer TfiL

onerous by the addition of this mode of 
procedure. In our opinion th<- Mfi 
chlnery of the act is quite etlsily 
worked. We have, to make the fol
lowing suggestions:

Printed form* of requisition should 
be kept In stock In the city clerk's of
fice, In a form which we some time 
since settled. Owners desiring to re
quisition should obtain from the land 
registry a list of the owners and en
cumbrancers up to the . date of the 
council meeting when the requisition 
is censidered. The assistance of the 
engineering staff in outlining and de
tailing the work rsqiii 
should only be given upon the terms of 
tlM owptrs hvv!> ing undertaking to 
make some payment for the work, in
asmuch as there Is no reason why a 
local Improvement plan should not, hi 
necessary details, be prepared by out
side professional assistance.

In Illustration of the foregoing we

•--------------------------------------7~l

Here Is Your Chance
A BKAUTIFVl. HOME, hren.l

turn, < o-iU. buk urf
pantry, plpo.l fnr fuzn,,-.. of, Oak 
gay Ave. : ». bargAtn If sold with
in two work's.

oooi) BA ROAIN* In houe-1 and 
lot. In ill parts ot the city.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. (To^êrnmënt St
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CURED QFJONSTIPATON
Mr. Andrew* praises Dr. 

Morse'» Indian Root Pills.

Mr. George Andrews cf Halifax, N. S., 
writes:

“For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and I 
have been a victim to the many «Unesses 
that constipation brings in its train 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
order to find relief, but one and all left 

! me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last 1 read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a hick y day for me,
, for I was so impressed with the state- 

aments made that I determined to 
give them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I claim they hare no equal as a medi
cine.”

For over half a century Dr. Morse’s 
... -Indian lioot Pills have hteamiM,.cpR 

! stipation and clogged, inactive kidneys,
! with aH the ailments which result from 
I them They cleanse the whole system 

and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
at 26c. a box. —- — Im

position is artistic, cultured and th'« 
personification of grace. Dancing with 
a black velvet drop for background, 
the artist has the latest of the fltOul 
dances, and the act Is enhanced by a 
peep behind the scenes a* she make* 
her changes of costume, of which there 
are three. Her final dance to an old 
familiar tune brings the house down 
with applause as she steps note after 
note with perfect time and grace.

Hamilton Hill, an Australian bari
tone. sings three songs, of which the 
“Golden Wfddins” take» the audience 
IIV storm and has t<» be repeated In 
pari, ills other odes» dro "Ideal "f M/ 
Dreams,*’ and “Say Hello," the latter 
a song that will catch on at once. Mr. 
Hill s voice* is clear and resonant and 
his rendition of his programme moht 
acceptable and enjoyable.

Then there is a Very springhtly duo, 
Kaverley and Welle, Who are race
track people to tltolr finger ends. "Mr. 
Piker" and "Miss* Kidder" hit the 
house from the moment the wire is 
sprung, and the house Is with them 
all the'way, for they « «une In winners 
by several lengths. They are a whoki 
•bow in themselves.

ItcHhJe Baton and Company offer a 
picturesque little playlet of the South
ern war time, and Lloyd Bacon and 
Jqne Jaffrey ore the others of the cast; 
the latter as the old negro woman h* 
the friend of all the audience. This 
little company received hearty applause 
y sterday.

The biggest lapghing acrobatic win
ners of the present year arc .Loro and 
Payne, who get together In some 
funny mix-ups. Payne as "Sleepy 
Sam" I* humorous naturally. 11. finds 
himself asleep In the middle of a 
somersault and does not wake* up until 
after he has fallen over the table 
twice, “Sleepy 8am" is the. laugh 
maker of the show, while Loro ban 
some hand turns and somersaults, that 
are remarkable for speed and Judg
ment, Their turn Is a feature ani 
should be seen by everyone.

A go«ia song sung well by Thomas J. 
Price., the pictures f«*r which are far 
abovq the iiaual standard, and the regu 
lar wurtlless drama from the- film fac

feet by 6 feet. Some of these over
lapped the boundary line a little, while 
the Canadian map* would also overlap 
In place*, a system of reciprocity hav
ing been arranged to prevent dupli
cating the work. This same standard 
had been adopted by the leading na
tion* of Europe, Canada, United States 
and Mexico and 006M "thvr r mint ries.

In reply to questions from J. J. 
White, of Sidney, one of the members 
of, the society who had come In for 
the occasion. Mr. Chapman said that 
-the mountain at the southwest end of 
Silt Spring wh* 1940tfvet high. Mount 
Newton wa* 1000 feet, and. Cedar Hill 
721 feet. The remainder of Salt 
Spring und adjacent island* would be 
Included In this year's work.

There was a good deal of routine 
work done, A. W. McCurdy presiding.

bill.

The depth from which our word* are 
*pok«’n I* the . measure of the depth st 
which Th>y 'WIir 'be heard.-Julian Haw
thorne *

AN OLD GENTLEMAN 
CURED OFJWEUMATISM

By One Box of Gin Pills
Mr. Wm. Conty is one of the oldest 

and" best known resident* of Yar
mouth, N. ». Owing to hie advanced 
age Mr. Conty was troubled with his 
Kidney*, which finally developed Into 
Rheumatism.

, “June 2nd. 1908.
I have been bothered with Rheuma

tism for the past year and have token 
good many different kinds of medl- 

cinc and found no relief for it.
••on. day ;i fi‘le»d ndvtfiid M to try 

Gin PHI*, so I did, and after taking 
only one,box of them I fell like a new 
man.

"I thought I wôuîd write you a few 
lines to let you know how jthankful I 
am for the relief they gave tne. l and 
would advise all sufferers from Rheu
matism to try Gin Pill*.

"WILLIAM CONTY." 
Gin Pills are regarded a* infallible 

for Kidney, Bladder an<j Urinary Trou
bles. They are equally'good for men 
mmâ women, and may be used. If neces
sary. by children. Gin Pill*, by their 
action on the Liver, also correct 
Biliousness and . Constipation, which 
usually accompany Kidney and Blad
der Troubles. Sample free If you write 
National Drug & Chemical Co. (Dept. 
V. T.), Toronto. At dealers, 60c a box, 
6 for $2.50.

;4

On the site of the Glasgow exhibitions 
of 1X8S and 1901. the work began of pre
paring for the Scottish" Historical exhibi
tion. which l* to be held next yenr. Al- 
ready $4.256,000 has been promised.

F VERT UNE IS TAIKIWJ

PORT ALBERNI
VflE COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND P.A1LWA.T CENT RE.

Do You Know that there are More 
Fatal Diseases Contracted from the 
Dust yon Sweep off Your Floors and
Carpets, than from any other source?
And yet at the cost of a few cents a week by 

using our sweeping compound

Dustless Waxine
you need run no such risk. 

WAXINE

WAXINE

WAXINE

WAXINE

collects all dirt and dust as you sweep it across your rooms 
and saves you the necessity of dusting.
contains a disinfectant that is sure destruction to germs 
and microbes.
also contains an expensive essence that will drive away, 
flens and other pests.
will keep an oiled floor, or oilcloth, always bright and 
glossy, and carpets fresh and healthful.

F

W AXINB leavesTri-efreshiug odor In your rooms.

WAXINE is cheaper than anything else of its kind on the market.

is used by all the principal stores, offices, banks and the
atres of Victoria and Vancouver.
is manufactured in Victoria by Victoria people, who 
spend their money in Victoria.

25-lb. Box, $1, 50-lb. Box, $2; 100-lb Box, $3.75; 250-lb. Box, $7.50

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES CLOUGH S ANTI-GERM PHONE WATER

WAXINE

WAXINE

Amberine Floor 
' Oil

la the beat and cheapest floor 
dressing on the market, excellent 
for oilcloth, a good Furniture 
polish and Lkiuld Veneer. One 
Kdl gl; four gal.. S3.6G1, eight 
gal.' cate. I» 50. A trial Is all we 
ask.

Tilene
Soap

Excellent for cleaning 
tiling, linoleum, marble, 
porcelain, etc.; 3-lb. jar 
for 30e; 40 lbs. for.$2.50.

Acme Metal 
Polish

Once tried, always used. 
40c6 per pint can, or $3 
per dozen; $1.50 per gal. 
or $5.00 for 4 gallons.

Imperial Waxine Company
1632 Douglas St. AGENTS WANTED Phone 1968
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$200
$200

$200 
$200

$200 $200
This Is the Price of

PARKDALE
LOTS

Parkdale is a beautiful subdivision lying 
3VL* blocks north of the Douglas street car 
linev They are beyond the city limits, so 
that taxes are only about $1 per lot per year. 
They are only a 15 minutes’ walk from the 
Gorge Park. When you see them you will 
admit» «s everybody does, that they are the 
greatest value offered in the city. The terms 
are so easy that anybody, can buy one. 
Small cash payment andflO per month.

15 OUT OF THE 24 BLOCKS ARE AL- 
■ READÏ OTEÏTTFTSÜ WANT ONE SE
CURE IT NOW, —— j , ...

$200 $200

$200

\

$200
$2i

f.

u

1
n __I___a ^ D C——remberton & oon

_ ___ _—_ 6/4 Fort Street

.......... ............. .............................................................................

nmnmn................. .... ........................ .......................................................................... ....................a.........................................................................

Some Good Investments
I LOTS, coiner Falrtleld road and Cheater avénue, with 12$ ft, frontage,

very choice, the two for ........................................ ........................12,100
LOT, 67*120. Chester avenue.................................... ........................................$1,200
CORNER LOT, 60*110. Cook and Oecar street* ...................................$1,600
LOT, 60*120, adjoining the above, facing Cook street........................... $1.400
LOT. 60*120. Oheeter- avenue. ; ;r. re.;-;nTr.vr;r. . r.“. r,v;v .. 61.100
1 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 146 feet frontage, for two........................... $850
2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision, Oak Bay, each ............. $000
1 14 ACRES on Cloyerdale avenue, all clear, no rock. Would subdivide

Into lots..................................................................................................... ............ $2.312
% ACRE, with double frontage, equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale avenue

............................... ......................Vi.V................................................................. ..$1,000
1 CHOICE LOTS on Third street, between Bay and Queens, each 

16*166, with alley at rear, each.. .... twtt,

% ACRE on Maple street, no rock....» ....... ............. $*50
ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich road, 2 miles out ................................$1.000
6% ACRES, cleared, good soil, six miles out, near main road. only..$1.600 
140 ACRES, half cleared, good land, 6 miles from city hall (call for

map, and particulars)............. ..........................................................................$7,100
5-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Toronto street, corner lot, with fruit trees, 

modern conveniences, Including gas, near Government street, a cosy 
little home (owner wlahee to move out of city), for.........,>...$3,500

1014 ACRES on gâànlch rosd, 10 mtautes* walk from T; # ff. Ry., alt 
cleared, excepting a few old stumps. This property will certainly im
prove in value in the near future. (Only $200 per acre.) Price...$2,000 

TRUCH STREET, new 8-roomed house, lot 60*100, a choice location. 
Prtr. ............................................................................  $5 250

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

WW»WWIM,HMWMWWWMIWWWM>MI>%WWMWMWHW

VICTORIA. B.O.
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On Your Own Terms
A five roomed, all modem cottage on Amphion street, close 

to Oak Bay car line. Lot is 53 ft. by 118 ft. deep. This cottage
is a (deci led bargain at -

$2000
And on your own terms at 7 per cent interest.

* Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCES Y CHAMBERS. jjjg LANGLEY STREET.

xXt*wmMMiuxnrnnmtniiivmTTnii............
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Fop Quick Sale1
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to] ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres m full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply, owner

B. G. HA1GH
Oirner "West eaxmch imf Prospect bake-Road».- —- —

W>M»W>WWM>WtW>WWM,»WMWWWWWWWWW»WWW%%>WWII
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James
Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St
The price is ridiculously low for quick sale.

^ $1060, TERMS
**°«*™»***»~~* PbuH MU tu inn thirhantlu.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue, Phone 1377.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and Jiaye placed our premises, consisting of 
60*120 on Yates street and 83*120 on View street,* with factory did ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

-

i
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BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left......... $2,260

8TADACONA PLACE—Can sell -a few of these choice lota at 
only ........ ........................... ................ .....................*1,600

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots 
at $1,600 and ........................... ............ ....................*1,700

2 LARGE LOTS, 60x145, with cottage, which rents for $15.00 
per month, close to Fair grounds. $500 cash. Price *2,400

WATERFRONT AGE. AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 acre blocks ; 
gpod land, splendid camping ground. Price, per actf, *150

SEAVIEW, near Hillside avenue ; splendid view1 of Mout Ba
ker ; large lot ........................................ '• • • .................*375

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

A Great Opportunity
We have 2 largelots, close to town, in good locality, we can 

deliver for *775 each on easy terms. These lots are level and 
have icvstfi) fruit trees on them.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. TeL 145. Victoria.

«wmwt .v\v4

AT COST PRICE

New 5 Room 
Cottage
$2,100

House is brand new, and 
has never been occupied. It 
is thoroughly modern, with 
good basement and cement 
foundation. Taxes,are low 
as the property is just out
side the city limits, but it is 
on the car line where there is 
a good service.

Terms.can be arranged.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE IMS.

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ ahd Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustees or the above property— 
comprising, a tarse three-story bulld- 
ing and one acre or land, moat favor
ably situated on Eeflutmalt and Ad. 
mirai'» Roada-are prepared to re
vive offers in writing, for Either the 

sale ol lease of the above valuable 
•property. Particulars may be obtained 
bl addressing the memory Soldiers a 
Stiflurs' Home, Beaumont P. 0.. Vic 
tori» U. .v-'„ W U Uts Hat
pulntmeot. ____
NèltltwrlWhfgReet nor any offer necea- 

earlly accepted.

riMBS WANT ADS. PAY

mfUtimvmiri I ■ “ I *.........................................

Seaview and Surety
“Sesview" addition, lying between Hillside Ave. and Summit 
avenue, is, in our judgment, as safe for investment, as it is beau
tiful for homes. Although we ltave sold a large number of lots 
there re -ently. to one man nine lots on which to erect a beau

tiful home, we have a few good things left.
NO. «I.NO. 1071.

A LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE; not much good 
land, but a most . charming 
outlook. Easy terms.

*450

NO. K».
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avenue. Eaay 
terms.

*625

NO. 7M.
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
city, little rock and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from 
a sure car line, in the near 
future.

*1,160

A CORNER LOT. every foot 
good rich soil and level, and 
one .block from Hillside ave
nue.

' *600

NO. 10S0.

A CORNER PAIR, east fron
tage; very choice; rich, level 
ground; and terms.

*1,400

NO. 10S7.

A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x103 ft. If needed the 
adjoining lot may be had.

*1,250

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Hoorn 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

.Real Estate *

tmu11i 1111 ini-  ------- -—-...................................................................................

A Rare Bargain
A thoroughly modern burigalow of 7 rooms, together with large 
lot, situated in James Bay district, close to car. The house is 
nearly new and everything is in A1 shape. XVe are instructed 
by the owner to sell this place at once, ami the price has been 

reduced to

$4,800
It cost the, owner aver $5,000 only a short time ago.

National Realty Company
Phone 1105. 1232 Government Street

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
lu ihe city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach, it 1h the ideal pièce tot 
a home in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lot* In this district, which 
incurs» a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the city come 
In and we will take you out and 
show you the best value in Real 
Estate on the Coast.

Price $6*0 and $600 for Cor- 
ners.

Tettna. $50 cash and $15 per 
• month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

..

Out of a total of 31$ lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay. we have 

•old all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson &
Fullerton Bros.

Plume 1*
«II TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

; l,iii,hi~i------- --------- ------------ T,i

* JAMES B. MOTION
nul Eat at. end Insurant)»

Alberni, B. 0.______
east halfW lot i«-» •
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Rogerson |& Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

FAIRFIELD LOTS 
CHEAP

$700 buys a lot on Oxford street, 
close to Cook street.

$M0 buys a lot on Olive street, one 
block from car line.

1660 for large lot on Milton street, 
near Foul Bay road.

I Roomed House, with bathroom 
and pantry, also large basement,, 
on corner lot, eloee in, for $2.300,

eetsHsetHesess»****»*******1***

nth
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CRAIGDARROCH
Fine site overlooking Gov

ernment House lawns. 
For sale

$3,500
GILLESPIE 

& HART
1116 Langley St.

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
616 Fort Street.

Real Estate,, and Insurance Agents.

2 GOOD LOTS, Rockland Park, 
only $900 for'both; clone to Fern-
wood road; easy terms.

Y AVB .

a
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
iomm

LEE 6 FRASER
Real Estate ohd Insurance Agents. 

US TROUNCE AVENUE.

$5500.00 will purchase four beautiful 
lets and a seven roohied house. This 
is a-splendid speculation. "

$5060.66 only. for two acres of cleared 
land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
house, 160 fruit trees, close to Doug 
lse street csr Une.

$3600.60 for a modern six roomed 
bungalow, on Pendergast street. This 
price includes carpets, blinds and

' electric fittings.

$2750.00 only, for a six roomed house.
. modern, good lot. (Terms to ar

range. . °

$1250.00 will purchase a new bungalow 
on Trospect street, tie#r the hôSf*1T#î. 
modem. This price is reduced for a 
quick sala.

J. STEWART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

707h Tates street.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE—Lot SO x 150. 
one mtnuttn from* car, eh*e in. 31.400,
tern;,.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

. O. Box 177. Phone H

TWO FINE LOTS. 50x108 each, lino 
view of C*ltyari(T Straits. Price $550' 
each or the two $1 OOOt^ Terms to 
suit.

W ACRES—Sooke District, Just inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS- On Victoria harbor, wltlt 
l»r«, wharf and iheda and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition,
••ay terms.
For further particulars apply to 

•bove address.

F.L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Board of Trade Building.

A VALUABLE CONNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a ntee 
6-room cottage, renting for $85 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes’ 
walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price. $10.000, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearlf half an 
•ere; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds 
Prie* >3.500 for the two.

empire REALTY CO. .
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 7251.

LGT-.ASjfc diuuikkm...
$625. Terms 

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a. house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANÎCÎrÂRS waterfront near Mill
Bay

HILLSIDE AVENUE—5rnmm • house, 
standing on a corner lot. Price $ï,« 
300, euay payments.

PHOENIX PLACE, JAMES BAY- 
Well buïïTTToom^ houi^Ttamllng on 

a lot 60 x 120. the, house Is thorough
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality I* Al. Price $5.000. easy

i. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$76 Yates, next dbor to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 142$.

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE. 
Where can you buy 60-foot city lots 

for $250 each? We have 10 lots this 
side of Jubilee hospital, 6 minutes’ 

. walk . Furt street car. The Mount 
Tolnile car line Is only half à mtriütë 
away. These lots stand high. S«»mg 
have a little t«>ck. They are the 
cheapest lots in this city. $250, $SW>. 
$350 arid one at $500. Terms $50 cash, 
balance can be paid at $10 monthly.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
BfK0*D KTR 
Vhone 2364.

SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, «* acres, 
one acre cleared, remainder In good 
cedar, % mile waterfront, excellent 
well, log house, cost $400, well built; 
$1,600. easy terms.

STANLEY AVENUE, *-roomed house, 
modern and ^rfPely laid out In garden. 
$3.300; terms #300 cash, balance $25

10-ROOMED HOUSE on full sleed lot, 
new and modern, small stable, with
in the mile circle, $4,200;JliSo Sow®, 
balance $35 month.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. A**iiEY. Manager.
1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

GEO. L POWERS
Room C.

BOWNASS BU1LI 
1112 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner of Fin lay- 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road, 
all .... .......................................... -.,..146*

-LOT*-4X, BÜCKMNU.
Terms.

LOT-328, on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner \ of Denman

Clark ........... ..\. ..

BM .un-i uj.’

$509

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$1,550—Richardson Street; fine largo 
building lot In new residential sec
tion, reasonable terms if desired.

.$$90—Lank Street; large building lot. 
all level sward, all hew residences on 
this street. Terms one-third caah. 
balance arranged to suit.

$1,150—Fairfield Estate; cottage $ rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 60 x 120, all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms

„ $1,000 cash, balance tp suit purchaser.

$4,000--Brand new bungalow, 6frrooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot. 
Situate clone to park, James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment down will 
handle this.

J*®—Cobble Hill; 40 acres,.good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 

—cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$1,800—James Bay; cottage, 5 rooms. 
__ corner lot,, close to car line, bath, 

sewer, H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

E. WHITE
«04 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.
<4-

4 LCÊTR; each 50 x IWt all level, high. In 
grass. Fourth Street, just off Rich
mond Road, close to car line. Will 
sell separately1 at $350 each. Easy 
terms. Price en bloc ...........$1300

tîmma Mrftt. ft* 
tween Gorge Road and Burnside 
Road, only $600 The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which Is identically the same, 
you can have for .............................$750

TOLLER & CO.
Room I.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

1

FOR SALE.

un, of lend, pertly fenced. A 
goad pert SKA FRONTAGE, wharf, 
TELEPHONE!, rosd». etc. 40 erre» 
cleared, house*. 1« x'M; eleo 10-room 
home. 1% «tory; «0® ecree good arable 
lend; LAKE ISO feet above see levef 
PROPERTY front, oïl both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS

Any person who is the sole head of a 
fnmily. or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by- 
father. mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties -Six months1 resident-* upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may Uve within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, sou, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hta homestead Price 
$8.0* per acre. Duties -Must reside six 
months In each of *lx years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired t4> earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain dlitrlcts Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $360.00.
. COAL,-Coal mining right* may be, 
lease 1 for a period of twenty-one rears, 
renewable, at an annual rental of SI per 
acre: not more than 2,560 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. --A- 
royalty at the rate Of five *eentr per toq, 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.------ ------- - w w CORY.

Deputy of the Mlnlstei of the Interior.
N. n -Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

...... LOTS. ------------ - ----

$U50-*Lot, North Park St.
11500- Lot. North Park St
$*$56 6a>> .ffisWiwsiirnWeiV'
$1575— Fisguard and Grant. 6o«lUl 

frontage.
810C6v-Two lots. Walnut 8v and Queen’s 

Ave.. double frontage.
1400—Lot. Arthur A vein*.
$400—Lot. Montroae Street.

- -$576-* L»n.,- FeewwYwwl Road, near Haut 
tain Street

$550—Lot. corner Fern wood and King’s 
Roads.

$500—Lot. Rockland Park. 50 x 12».
$1000-Lot. John St.. «0 x 120
$650—Lot. Duplin Road, near ■ Douglas 

?

aoM£§

$2500- 5 room New Hovxe. good base
ment. sewer tonne tl »n. all modern. 
Rockland Park.

$2650 7-room House, new, and I tene
ment, panfry, scullery, and bath
room. fine view, In rising neighbor
hood- -Rnnraaff

SHAW NIG AN LAKE- 4. room Furn
ished Collage, and Boat. 1-4 arr« 
waterfront ......... .....................$1000

A Merman Norris refused to withdraw 
the by-*law the mayor move** the six 
months’ hoViet and it ctirrltal. # Aid.

iÇiînM It.
The park loan Vy-taw No. Ill was 

considered In committee of the whole. 
Aid Hargraves insisted strongly that 
the by-law should .«nrbmfttPd -at two 
for $15,009 each, anti a heated discussion 
t<H.k place before the by-law was re-

U. ---- ;—-—--------------- ---
G fîmu'tt. who was pr«‘*ent. spoke 

aa;^nat-U^.#a»g.aWt.m-TTf the ftre ttmtt 
to Flftli avenue, it wax not a huslneea 
portion of the town nor would It be for 
s*»me tlrtte to come. He wan of the 
WhliML Wy*r. that I, should h. «a.

CAMPAIGN IN AID
OF COLLEGE FUNDS

Effort Will Be Made to Baise 
$100,000 for Westminster 

Hall

sites
I

REA&VtCTORJA DAILY TIMES

TENDERS addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa in sealed envelopes and 
marked on the envelopes ‘Tender for 
gasoline launch for the Quarantine Ser
vice," will be received up to the let June 
for the construction of a gasoline launch 
for the Quarantine Service at Prince 
Rupert, British Columbia, of the follow
ing leading dimensions, via: *

length over all ....................  to feet.
Beam extreme ................ . 11 " -
Depth, amidships, moulded.. 6 “

to he delivered at Victoria, in the Province 
of British Columbia.

Specifications of this launch may be 
procured upon application to the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, or to the 
Superintendent of Quarantines at Wil
liam Head, British Columbia, up to the 
Mtti May, «1*.

The contract to Include installation of 
engine, the property of the Department, 
now at Victoria. B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque equal to ten per cent, 
of the whole amount of the tender, which 
cheque will be forfeited If the Individual 
or company sending it decline* to enter 
into * contract with the Impertinent or 
fail* to complete the launch.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
^Tt^^^W^M’ôFWrTêTïScr:-------ITWpr

without' authority* from the Department 
will not be paid.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister, and Secretary 

of Agriculture.
Ottawa, aid Mr

Vancouver, May 16.—A vigorous iam- 
I**lgn will be opened to-morrow for 
the purpose of raising $100,000 to put 
Westminster Hall on a sound financial 
Lasix. At present there are only two 
regular professors and the staff is quite 
inadequate td keep pace with the work 
in this rapidly growing community. 
It.Is felt that tin-re should he at least 
two more chairs and to endow, them 
adequately $50,000 will be required for 
each.

Westminster Hall la the only college 
of the Presbyterian church west of 
Winnipeg. It was established In March, 
1308, to supply (be great demand for 
men created by the rapid growth of the 
country.

Sixty-three men have been enrolled 
in its c la ses and it will graduate Its 
fire! vines of the men in September of 
this year.

At present there are only two regu
lator professors, arid at least one more 
must be added to the staff at once.

Up to the present the entire Income 
of fhe college has been derived from 
the voluntary subscriptions, which have 
been sufficient to meet the needs of the 
college. The board feels that It would 
not be justified In making any more ap
pointments until the finances of ike col
lege arc on & better basis. By the gen
erosity of Captain J. J. Logan the full 
amount necessary to pay the salary of 
the professor of New Testament will be 
available within two or three years 
from an endowment already get aside. 
To put the college on a sound basis at 
least two other chairs must be endowed. 
Each of these will require $50.000 to pro
duce the requisite revenue, or a total 
endowment of $100.000. The board be
lieves that with the annual subscrip
tions and other endowments likely to 
come to the ' college it wilf not be 
necessary to mkttè any future appeal 
for endowment, and so confidently ap
peals for this amount at the present 
time to put the college beyond the 
danger of failure. *r~~

WATERWORKS EXTENSION 
BYLAW KILLED

Given Months Hoist by Citisens' League Will Hold
loops Council—Park Loan By. ing to Discuss the Ques-

law Passed - Mo®

NANAIMO ANXIOUS
TO SECURE UNIVERSITY

Nanaimo. .May 16 —That the citisens 
of Nanaimo are awakened to the .fact 
that tlrls is a city of great possibilities 
and one with a rosy future before- It, 
was- clearly demonstrated by the good 
attendance and enthusiasm mahîfesTeU

Kamloops, May 16.—The byflaw au
thorizing a loan pf $40,900 for improve
ment of tlie water supply by building a 
600,000 gallon reservoir and laying new 
mains on Victoria street was taken up 
,n committee at the last meeting of the 
city council. The mu y on who .had re - , 
turned, spoke very strongly against ilt the meeting of tne Citisens’ League, 
bringing It .an, now. pointing out tant I he,d ,n the cU* N» Se veral matters
if puHxiul now tlie ratepayers vmitd l**rtainlng to the welfare and advance-
have to pay six months unnecessary In- ! m<*nt of the cl*y and district were dealt 
tcrest anti sinking fund- He stated ! w*tlv
most emphatically that the present res-. ?dnce the scheme to fill In the
erv.Ur wax ampl, „dm< l. nt r.,r all pur, 1 r“'lne w“ ttret ">«'•«' “><■ >*««» •>“
pc**-* und that ai any rate n„ihlnK f «'> Intwawt Ni tba proj&t.
could be done la-fore next year Aa Bnd * committee was appointed to In 

-- MgfijjjM ter% lew Mr Ralph Smith. M. P , on hie
return to Nanaimo, with Instructions 
to urge upon him to use his best endea
vors to have the worx started at once.

A circular from Agnes Deans Com- 
eron from her London office, stated that 
she was in a position to lecture on Na
naimo throughout tile British Isles. As 
no fee was solicited In connection with 
the lecture the league considered It a 
JKPPd proposition and the secretary was, 
inetriH-ted to wirite Miss Cameron.

tion she may desire.
President <#oburn Informed the meet

ing that it Wa* the Intention ’of the 
« ommlwsion appointed by the govern- 

'IIUUBP'l'lRI' HJI lilt'lIliiâffljHPCTCTn-m.. city I
. Aid, Vftsey.. wiio we* in the chair 

during tlic temporary absence of the 
mayor, thanked .Mr. Govett for attend
ing, and suggested that It might be bet
ter for both ebuuvll and town if more

civic business. The flrii limit by-law 
w hick was due for the committee stage, 
was allowed to stand over after Aid 
Norris h«d explained that It was not 
meant to be a perfect one. as in the 
very nature of things it was one which 
required amending from time to time 
ns .. i.ntikioiiw weggiHited. It was exteri- 
•tide, but it W.B' In Its present condi
tion a xtart In, tilt- zlglil direction,^

- f S<K#KE NOTES.

<Special to the Times.»
Sooke, May 16 —Memorial services at 

which .tribute w;t> j>ald to the late King 
KAwawt- weee^ kekt heT»: 'Thg irotptt 
was draped la mourning. All social 
functions were imetponed when news 
of the death of the King was received.

Mrs McDevrtt and family, aecom- 
pdnled by Miss Barr, have. returned 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr*. Mugford have returned 
to Mugford Villa.

PERMANENT DYKING.

New Westminster, May 16.—The mu
nicipality of Delta wiH spend $40.000 
during the year In permanently repair
ing the dyke of the Gulf of Georgia, in 
the past wooden «ribbing has always 
been used, but this has been found un
satisfactory and Ù Is now Intended to 
vse concrete and crushed rock In put
ting the dyke in a substantial condi
tion! A delegation from the municipal
ity recently Interviewed the local gov- 
ernriicnt. with th« result that a gram 
has been made of $10,900 towards the 
undertaking.

Wffft
to hold a sitting In Nanaimo and it 
was Tip to ttrle' city to put forth every 
effort to have it eret'ted here. After 
some discussion the secretary- was In
structed to write the sevretarw of the 
commision ascertaining the date of the

formation a general meeting will be 
called and arrangements made for dis
cussion of tile question.

An effort to increase the number of 
subscribe»! to the league Is to be mad', 
and a committee composed of Messrs. 
Hodgson. Forrester and MacDonald 
was appointed to undertake the work.

ANNEXATION OR
INCORPORATION

Delegates of Booth Vancouver Pro- 
perty Owners Interview Van

couver City Council

PRISONERS SENTENCED.

Kamloops. May 16.—Tlie Lovell case, 
in which the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty, before the assises here, end
ed the criminal cases. Tlie learned 
judge passed sentence upon the three 
who had been adjudged guilty. Nar
cisse, wounding, received one year; 
Wyllle, cattle stealing, one-year; Lovell, 
stealirig, two years and six months.

NEW DEPOT.

New Westminster, May 16.—The new 
passenger depot for the B. C. E R.. 
which Is to be erected in this city short
ly, will coy t in, , tile.. neighbor!
$100,000. It will be up-to 

and Mill aapantta- gates
for passengers getting on and off, and

....... wIIT bè colIécléd AT rh*** gâW. t 1
Already the B. C. E, R. has established 
a freight service as far as Langley, 
having decided to put two freight cars 

•on the milk-train special

PILES |Dr. Chass’s Ofnt*| 
[mentis see

every form* 
itching, bleeding] 

I I and protruding I 
piles. See testimonials in tho pro** and sek 
your neighbor* about It- ^ ou nan use it and 
get your money back if notsAtU.fi 3d. ffv>, at all 
dealorà or Kdm axsox. Bates A Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHASra OINTMENT.

V'amrouver. May 16.—A delegation of 
proptrty owners of South Vun. muer 
waited up his worship the mayor. Aids. 
Ramsay and Whiteside and <’it\ 
tor tiowan for the purpose of ascer- 
taln’.ng the city’s intention regarding 
the proposed extension of the city 
limits.

A. McBride, as spokesman, said 
that it was understood plebiscite 
was to be submitted to the ratepayers 
of South Vancouver In the near future 
on the question of Incorporating as a 
city. They wanted to know, however.
If ttie city of Vancouver would be pre
pared to give them fair treatment on 
the question of taxation and appropria-

Muyor Taylor said that it was the 
desiie that the surrounding munici
palities be taken Into the city, and 
that when this was done fair treat- 
ment would be meted out to all con
cerned. Before being taken in, how
ever, it was^necessary to have an 
csglerstandlng on the matter of street 
car franchises. Mr. Cowfcn was, ofrv 
the opinion tiiat a new agreement 
with the railway company could be 
reached without much difficulty. Mayor 
Taylor suggested that If such, were the 
case a committee should be appointed 
to take up the^hole question as soon 
as possible.

The merits of the present franchise 
tn South Vancouver and the franchise 
limitation in D. L. 301 and Hastings 
was brought -up. The mayor stated 
that a promise had been mad®, to the 
provincial government that these dis
tricts would he taken Into the city 
providing that the franchise was limlt-

(Special to the Times.)
Prince A upert. May 16.—The new city 

of the north to occupied entirely with 
the question of the approaching civic 
election. Chief interest centres, of 
course, in the mayoralty candidates. 
Both of the candidates. Fred Stork and 

WMttam Manson. M.P.F., have had mu
nicipal experience before and arc no 
novices In the art^F’ winning votes. The 
former was at one time mayor of Fer
me, while Mr. Manson served for years 

mayor of Nanaimo. Each recog- 
, nixes that election means the devoting 
! of practically the whole of their time 
| for the remainder of the year to the 
I affairs of the city, and are prepared to

“To-morrow,” said the languid man, “I'll have my life insured. 1 witVatou" '*.*»
guess; I know it is the safest plan, to save thy children from distress.” | votei, regiatered it i* existed that 

. . . ., j a •* i i i • I practically every vote will be cast.And when the morrow came around, they placed him ] Bvery yot^. lg be,n, pe,anally can-

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone Ilf®.

S-BTORT HOUSE. « room», on lot 
33x120, Ladysmith stieet, two blCK'Ha 
trom car line, near Beacon Hill Part* 
Price 12.000; 11,200 cnah, balance • and

5 ROTS, e,c|, M ft. x ltO tl., on east 
aide Government, between Bay »"“ 
Olnoeaa; $5,000 each; third caah, bal
ance terms.

SIDNEY. 5 or I acre, cleared land on 
. **mlJ, *,rect. tea» half mile from 

steamer; |540 pen acre. Term».
Ç.PtfiOVA.ilAT, aboat U acre*, near

ly 1.400 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; 142® per 
a<r?i half cash, balance terms.

1 ffiT, $0 ft. X. I» ft . wUh brick build- 
mg. between Douglas and Blancnknr, 
84.590; half caeli balance terma

AGENTS for Haggle’s ”White Thread” 
wlre rone for logging and mining.

HEWUNGS & CO.
1166 BROAD, 
^hons 1734.

$400—240 ft. LAKE FRONT, Shawni- 
gan Lake.

$1,800—LOTTAGE, fnilt trees and IH 
acre* tuUlvaled, waterfront, Shawnl- 
gan Lake.

13,850—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all. 6 ft. basement, vement walls arid 
lie or. lor 60x120, Menxles street.

$4.300—10 LOTS (2 corners), 5 minutes 
from High School site.

110,200-9 ROOM HOUSE, 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Cadbora Bay (or 
will rent). ___ _____ _____ ____

$8,000—COTT AG E, 1«4 acres land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
(IS FORT BTREEY. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

TWO LOTS. 50 x 120 each, on Mon 
teray sTreei. tnnt Biy avenue. $1.900 
each.

ONE LOT. 6i x 120. on Mont era y street. 
Oak Bay avenue, $1,200.

1 ACHES and i-rasiiMMl™ JWqu.- 
teray street. Oak Bay aveque. Thlf 
land can be brtiken up into 12 lots. 
Price 18,000; terms.

MAPLE STREET. Tolmle avenue, 4- 
rooni house, lot 50 x 175, $2,650.

14 LOTS. 50 x 100"each, Alboro avenue, 
near Mt. Tolmle. 92.800. cash $500;

2 LOTS, comer Of SL DavUl’a and 
Brighton road. $2,000, or will divide.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, tone at back on 
Government near Bay. $4,760.

GRANT STREET, near Fernwood 
road, 2 let*. 114 x 145. 91*00.

TO RENT 5-room house. Hillside ave-
■“■«mt $ir  -*■—Y®
TO RENT. 8-room house. Hillside ave

nue. $30.

ed to twenty-on* year* Aa a result of 
the confeYence a resolution will be in- 
troducetj at the meeting nf th#> cRy 
council favoring an early settlement of 
tlie street railway franchise question in 
the adjoining municipalities, and also 
,ln the city. The appointment of a sub
committee will also be proposed to take 
up with the British Columbia Wsatjhj 
Railway Company the question of fran
chises, and committees from the 
asigtiborlRg municipalities will be 
asked to act in conjunction with the 
city.

At a meeting of the South Vancou
ver board of trade the question of 
whether the municipality would ask for 
annexation by the city of Vancouver or 
Incorporate Itself aa a city was dis
cussed Jrt great length and various 

expressed. The .trend of the 
discussion favored the Incorporation of 
the municipality as a separate city. 
When the question was put to a vote 
tlie latter view carried.

ELECTION STIRS
PRINCE RUPERT

Voting Takes Place on Thursday 
—Preparing tor Work on Pro

vincial Government Wharf

TO-MORROW gently in a box; at break of morning he wgs found an ' »«**<' by the candidates and their 

dead as .Julius ( aesar s ox. Him widow now is scrub-'j of winning out The contest will, it 
bing floors, and washing shirt*, and splitting wood, and doing fifty 
other rhor«i. that shr may rear her wading brood. “To-morrow, “ 
said the carelewt jay, “111 take an hour and make my will ; and then 
if I should pass away,‘the wife and kids will know no ill.” To-mor
row rame, serene and nice, the- weather mild, with signs of rain ; the 
careless jay was |daced or ice, embalming fluid in his brain. Alas, 
alas, poor varrltw jay ! The lawyers got his pile of cash; lus-wife m 
toiling night a,ul day, to kwp tlmhid* w -niothea tuul h*ah. To »or-

row js the amhuahvtl walk avoided by .the circumspect. To-morrow i* 
the fatal rock on which a million ships are wrecked.

■to conceded, bf1 a very close one.
John Plercy. of the Ûgm of J. Piercy 

, the < it> arid will 
spend some time -here.

Sol «’ameron. the contractor for the 
provincial government wharf, has ar
rived from the south and it Is an
nounced will begin work at once on 
the construction of the wharf. The 
putting IS uf a sea-wall ha, drlay-d 
Ihe work for niohtfm. tt la beNévéîl 
w wtTHTf- ran -ty-Mnaw'-l bow-3».

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and lnsuran. 

Agent.
121» DOUGLAS STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with* about half 
acre of land, fruit tree* and smalt 
fruit; Juat outside city limits. Price

TRY» GOOD Loth, no rock, $30® each,
near Fort street carllne.

FIVE ACRES lg Strawberry Vat® dis
trict for $1.400. _ f

FIVE-JtOOMED COTTAGE, lot $0x12®. 
with good stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated In James Bay. Price 
M.Sf®. •

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
Cleee In. Price $3.30®, on easy terme. 

Hé-FTORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
«ltd furnace; tot 50 x 120. situate In 
James Bay near the park. Price 
t'.one. : .aeai—MitTie »^na■'( i m .waietn

GOOD LOT, (t x l$$, on Pembroke 8t.
Price IS23.

MONET TO LOAN. - 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

rHE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

•32 GOVERNMENT STREET.

.NINE ACRES INSIDE CITY LIMITS.

Subdivided Into Hâlf Acre Lots.
* Price—$1.500 Per Acre.

Property Command* Magnificent and 
. Uninterrupted View.

$2,500 Cash, balance" semi-annual pay- * 
menu at seven per cent.

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

$11 PER ACRE—24® acres on, water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
term».

$4® PEt ACRE — IS acre» fleet class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality.

2S PER ACRE—40 acre* partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Shswnlgan 
Lake.

($5 PER ACRE—16® a créa (-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
,90 apple tree», one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and login berries. All 
fenced; good water.

, ,/r NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE op
' monthly payment plan; $15 caah,“bâT

ance 310 month. *

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap. 
In the heart of the city.

-^r"
FJRST CLASS GRAVEL PROPOSI

TION.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent.

about three or four months Tke con
struction of the wharf will divide «lie 
business done on the waterfront and 
remove any congcutlon at the O. T. P. 
wltpryee.

- brtnel tta heavy tuteto «usât.

for Prltjee Rupert and' j
Laughing after one of hie. move» in a 

game of dominos» In Bethnal Green. Lon
don, workhouse. Philip Adams, aged 4R 
fell bask dead. It wee stated et the la-

;
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Util bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Unes, H 
per month; extra lines, to cenu per Une
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 1JM Govern

ment St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone um. 
Ueo., MA E U.1M Hi. .... -.............

C. EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect, Rooin 
II. Five Slater*'' Block. Telephones 
and LUM.

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room
Î, Bow nas» Building, Broad St. J* 11

H. S. GRIFFITH, H Promis Block. 10* 
Government stieet. Phone 14W»

CHIROPODY
dR8. CAMPBELL, Chlropoolst, »• *r°“ 

. street. ------------ ________________ .
OPEN TO LADIES ANDSl!

” polntnrent. PhotMH— O. W. HI—■

~ dentists
IJ» I KW18 HALL. DenUl 8drfeon. UjH...^BL,!k,“corl\s.;. 

slrosts. Victoria B. C. i 
Odlce. Ml; Residence. U3.______ _ _
^^%fcnkAa>LnViir -omc's 

hours I.M a. m. to » >■ ro ________
LAND SURVEYORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al * \ i-.K I l.SKMKNTsS under this heed 1 

p?r word per Insertion. * inee^Y°" 2 
its per word: 4 rents per word Pf* 
; SO cents per line per month.

cent

week: SO cents per line per : 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

ÀBT GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
* cents, pvr word : 4 cents per word P*» 
Week: 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than W resta-

A. F. ROYS A lit GLASS. LE^®,P 
LIGHTS. BTC., for churches. och00!®* 

, liuhilr buildings
Pîâïn and fancy glass sold Sa<W*
Blazed Special terms to contractors^
This is the only firm In Victoria tn** 
maunfacture, «tel cored lead for lea 
Hkhta, thereby dlapanalng with tmalintl» 
bare. Worka and alora. MS Yatea atraat. 
Phone 531.

DECORATORS
« ItRoe., LTD.-Wall papera. 

i!::!^,’- Order# prompl-

DBfECTÏVBS
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and alter 
March lit. we .will be located at SM Fort 
atreot. Phone last. B. W. Chi.holm * 
Co., leaded '• rt glaaa

GORE A MCGREGOR. BrlUah ColmublA
I onrj Surveyors and Civil A11»1”!*1*’.__llerrik «laSrtgor. WMF. 
SamKe52l^."‘: Por" omce.
Econ^reoufV F. Templeton, man-

■«•r-____________ _ —------
legal

L\ W. BRADSHAW. Btrrlst«r.**F 
Cham be nr. Bastion strset. Victoria.__

m^phyV fishe^b;^^,8^^;

w* *•*.?,*, a î u Harold Fisher. Charles MtWhy. M F 
Austin O. Ko* Ottawa, Ont__________

medical massage
MR-cT BJORNFELT, Bwedlah Maaaeur, 

£21 Fort etreeL Phone MR 

AUTOMOBILES
| aacr l'are etore.i , l.'ajftl and for, 

day and night. Repair work a specialty.
"Vî '-l S'hand. 943 Fort street-

WESTERN MoT.'U ft S.17PPLŸ COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Buicks. FrnnkHos. Hdm* 

here. Clement Talbots and Rovem. Btor- 
«gc supplies, tires «Il sises snd maKcs. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complei* 
vulcanising plant High class livery, 

ne 696 or If lino busy WL

FIRESTONE TYRES

Will get the Information for you. Under-
ii'ke.d all kinds of legitimate detective
work. Accounts collected. All corrs»- 
pondenre and emiFiift allons strictly Pri* 

va ta.
W!» Government Ft. Phone

DRESSMAKING
ÏYRR8SMA KING—Coatumoe. coats 

skirts. Inks Quadra Phone RH20.

medical
BINS.

MUSIC I

(JI'ALITV. SERVICE. Balnee & Brown. 
535 Yates St., attenta.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES * BROWN. :>■*» Yates St 

With our hew vulcanising plant wo can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer caee». 

" lUfififtds. scotl.ins and plugging. tnnfr 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, ete. I’tibOr

DUk^ôMAKLNG . I AULORS -- Ladle 
blouses, fine underwear ena cnH
clothing a spc. ialty. Room 6. Challoner 
Block, pairs street. t

DYEING AND
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles^ and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1736 Government. 
Phone 206A .......

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
3D0. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BUSINESS^ DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS" un-lcr thli heag l 

cant pm- word per insertion: I 
I cent, per word; 4 cent, per word per 
w»ek: 60 cents per line per reontn. i>o 
•dvertieement for less th»n tann.

PATENTS
FOR, PARTICULARS about tente, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett. Ot
tawa, Ontario.

MISCELLANEOUS
AJUV LRTlSEMlèNTB under this heau .*

5*nl P«r word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
■ «ente per word; 4 cents per word per 
^f*k; 60 cents per line per month. fc° 

■jg^ertloomeot for lees than^lO cents-___
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED ou diamond,, jwl- 

lery end perse;»»! effects. A. A. Aaren- 
aon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, painting »nd. de2?r*’; 

ing contractor, 1126 View street. Pnon^ 
MU. Jl-3

PLUMBING AND HEATING

for HALE-Launch, I* ft.-, 1 h. p engine, 
neornpletn outfit; cheap, $£*). Apply 
-•«fW Quadra «tret t. m3°

TfXNc>— Dé mini on. nrsHlesn order, iJS^- 
snap, arrange yrrms. Box K12. Times.

ORGAN—Kimball. Chicago. 0 atoos. new 
1- month» ago, .tacrliTw $40. Apply B°* 
KB. Times. “*inl7

HEATING AND PLUMBI^O-J. Wwnsr 
* C*. Ltd, m Ftegunrd 
Blanchard street. Pbons L-iO, residence. 
RJ70.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fir, 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B. C. 

RESTAURANTS

PAt.'L-S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. Lv Fvri «trMt. Tti. CL

BILLIARD PARLORS
Rif* XII 8TIÎKK1 in 

ROOMS on. doi.r north of Y a tea street. 
Ftnc^t ‘EngltPh btltiarj mrd p«*el-4Ab*e* 
In city. -

BLASTING BOCK_____
r j^rookNOTICE-J. Paul, contractor fOf 

blasting. Apply 7» Cormorant street. 
Phone L232v

BLUEnpRÎNTiyG AND TffATB

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
t. jr WING ON. 176» Government street, 

pnon* 3.----------------------- -----------------------

ELECTRICIANS
LMEBKSri ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. O. 

Teague, proprt«tor. K 1er tries I contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, nuvçltlea 

- -and -axfppirD*.- Telephone 3304. 641-343
Fort street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, tUS 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

W

\Km?eVSnAdL?rS'p.p^^'

taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
942 Colllneon. .

NURSING
MRS E. HOOD, eapeeienped maternUy 

nuke. 1U» Fiaguard atreet. Phone Llaa

PRINTS-Any length m one piece, ela 
cents per foot- Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Prit»: and Map Co., 1313 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

WM J. WRlGLESWdRTH'-All kinds of 
fresh, «tiled and smoked fish In season. 
Fred drll\ ery to all paru of c*ty. 671 
Johnsur Ht. Phone R3*3.

FURRIER
THE ONLY SHOP. MACHINES that have ! FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and For-

preven satisfactory are the rbaiuplon. 
made expnrsNly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibb*. 3 Oriental Alley, oppoaite 
Pantages.

rier, 424 Johnson street.
-L

HAT WORKS

SIS. K. H JONES, m Vancouv^SL

SHORTHAND
t,tn FIT HAND SCHOOU 5 Blond SL
tyi,"lh.n* lyp,.rl.lng. ^lm.o.nr

telegraphy thoroughly uu»h«- B- *■ 
Macmlttan, principal._____________

TITLES, CONVEYANCES,JETC.
NOTICE-We draw up 1«r*”??t^.,™er'"t 

eaffes conveyances and search title# at refaonajdo ratee. Let ua iuot. you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., city. ^ _______________

TURKISH BATHS
éf PORT ST.. Prof A. E. Farewell. 

Hour.: Noon till midnight; ladle, day 
I * every Monday, 10 a. m. till « p. m.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
W.\8H SAND AND URAV'KU general | 

teaming aiAl contracting Several good , 
team* and single horses for saie. W. ; 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone i 
ML f

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panama» a 
specially, cleaned, blocked and re- 
tnmmeU, all styles made lato the latest 
stuipes. 611 Trounce avenue. Phone ZM7.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 17$. bJ7 Fort street.

LET VS HVM,D YOUR HO!T8E. do your — 
repair* <ir Wtrrmtimtev 44ee4-e4aee -art»ckd.J 
honest Prices. Cousins. Bros., )

HOTELS
Douglas street J14

W. EXTON, Carpenter and Build. r Es
timates given on all kinds of carpenter 
work Jobbing work a specialty. $£.*
Mason Ht. Phone R9M. m21

UNDERTAKER
t\ J HANNA. Funeral Dlrrotor and 

Kmbalmer. Court aoua attendance.
Chapel. *40 Yatea atrat-

L0D0B8
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. X L O. O. 

mrola every WedureUay evening at l ?SS?k la Odd Fellow. Hall. Oougla. 
atreet. R- w Fawoeit. Rec. Sec.. W 
Government atreet_____  . _____ _

COLRT CARIBOO. No. 141, l O, F„ “ifu on rocond and BurtTi Monday ef 
Mich month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Fandor, and Douglaa etrerta. Vlaltlng 

"""woresters drclcofrt^d. Fill. Secy., L. w, 
Evane. P. O. Box 910; J. W H. King. 
H. gee.. 1041 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.-No. 1. For West Lodge Friday.
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandofa 
Sta J. L. Smith, K of R. « ». Box 144.

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P. meat, at 
« ef P. Hall, every Thuraday. D. 1 
Mowat, K, of R. A 9. Boa H4.

: o r COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
r;?e.r« *a/■ r$?
Fullerton. Secy.

P. FREDRICKSON. Csrpenter end 
Builder. Esilmatts given, high-class 
work; prices reasonable. 1041 Queen's
avenue. ml6

WHt KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Inetailment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

40 Oarbslly Road Phone LI441.
Plans end Estimât»* furnished free of

PANDORA HOTEL.*,cortu? r Pandora and 
Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guest*. Spacious bedrooms; fine 
bar; pool table and piano. ml4

JUNK
WANTED- Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

seed, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and ribber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 162» Store 
street. Phone 1336.,

iv. DUNFORD ft SON. Contractors, 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan Plane, specif.celions and 
estimates 61» Yates St. Phone 310.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work- Yates
it., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B011; Res.. R.SA

A McCRIMMON,
Conti actor end Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

prie*.
639 Johnson St. Phone 66*.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
Oil Cormorant St.
■el. Aient* for the

VANOOUVEBNANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423

OR 6*.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
^^I.WWWMAMMIlMlUe»,»

FORM NO. a 
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast

Range S.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christenson, 

of Bella Cool a, B. C.. occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post plantéd at the 
northwest corner of Lot 136. Bella Coola. 
thence north H> chains, thence east 2» 
chains more or leas to Lot 124, thence 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan s Lot .41 
sere, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
125 M chains more or less to the point of
““"HAGEN B CHRISTENSEN,

By hi. Agent. U K JACOBSEN.
D,„g jAiwary Uih. l»ia

1k

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimate» Given. Price# Reasonabla 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

ALTON ft BROWN. Carpenters and
Builders. Estimates given- on all kinds 
of carpenter work We «pectallse In 
conservatories and g. ernhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrsc-ctass Work and raodek- 
atsrWlcea Ph«me R1466. Residence, W» 
Hillside A va. Victoria.

CAKKIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blackamlthing. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN BROS—Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 3262. Mossy roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm Neel. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phorte_161». _________________'__^

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENT?7 CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols madr, repdlred and -e-rovered. 
Ouy W. Walker, 706 Johnson gt.. Just 
asst of Douglas. Phone Lift?.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; *end for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools, Ro«)m 4. 1006 Government 
ptret. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CORE DRILLING
PROSECTORS, holdfers of claims, get a 

shot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil; 
cheaper than sinking : two men can 
work It. carry it over any kind of coun
try. For particulars Phone 1,02. mt6

CUSTOMS BROKERS
PfFwr-^ww^.. *tWtning-,'Br;)if"

era Out of ■Howu correspondent solicit
ed. 324 Fort street. Telephone 743.

ALFRED M HOWELL Customs Broker, 
Fçvwardliiii and Commission Ag, nt. Real 
Kei;t*e Hromàti Block. 4«66 Governmei»i

LADIES' TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO. Dress

making, fit guaranteed; ladles' silk and 
cotton wear, etc. 182 Government. P. G. 
Box 611.

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR
all KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad 
atreet.

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Whxrf etreet 
Now open, under new management, west 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOltr Scavenger. Leer» orders 

xt Empire Cigar Store. 141» Douglas St.

111. WING ON. 17» Government atroeL 
Phono 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ct-OBco, 
71a Yatoo BlroeL Phone Ml **h«e snd 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought amt sold; We p»r ■^•d-ptisea 
J. Kats. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card end I*will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
values, shotgun*, carpenters tool»-'ffliww----- ----------------- --wiirTPMiM "pv....
any address. Jacob AaronSoir-s new and 
second-hand store. 673 Johnson street, 
six door* below Government étreet, 
Phone 1741.

fHiillfluwer, 75 i-ent* ptr 100; tomatoes, 
strong pLiutsr, $1 for gy. Kosher. May-
V. •■<..! K O. V ml$

F«»R SAKE-Cheap, furniture, from 8
roomed house. Auply Pandora. «M

I N JUNE, launch “Kelvin,” 40 ft x 8 fU 
1-» b. p. engine, lavatory, electric, light, 
«alley, and full Inventory; coals 2|e. per 
thüe to run. Apply Jlinluu Vi

REDDING PLANT# In great variety, 
also cabbage. cauliflower. lomV® 
Planta At Johnston s Sw «l Store. 61- 
Corrnoraut street. City Market. J*

>2; 1‘AJELKDAldE, LOTH are 34 blocks from 
~ car Ilhr. nlgti rnongfr t<y overlook the 

city, and arc cleared and l ultlvatad; 
$.*00 each, on monthly payments. Pem- 
bei ton A Son. 614 Fort m!8

FOR SAUB~One K h. p. boner and centre
AïU.nkrveQf1ne’ ,n «°°d 0rd*r; M*°h.°ïü 
4M* Chelmers Bullock motor. * V Pj 
f~rly new. Apply Shawnigan Lak# 
Lumber Ce., Government street. 06 tl

«HACKg FOR BALE. 10x11. d«>r and two 
wlndowa built In sec tions ; will save 
2?oney_ Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and 

ORERNltorSES. M bottom beau. toM
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog house». 
In stock and made to order. Jonc*. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory* 
MOI Tates St., cor. of Vancouver SL

FOR SALE-vjfohd gold 10 kt. double chain, 
tel: «old filled chains, TO-ycar, the
Admiral guaranteed watrTï, m; «uni 
filled specturle* and ease, fl 25. guaran
teed alarm i bw-kt. II; souvo nlr brooches. 
5br. : trade emblem charms. 31. Jacob 
ArroTUton's- new and *«timl-hiinil ntwe, 
572 Johnson street. 6 door* below Hivern
aient, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR A LTERATIdNS. repairs and Job*
bir.g, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and MMber, corner Fort and Quadra.

FOP. SALE-One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten smal! pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harneea Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop,

SILK GOODS. ETC.

klmonea fine Ivory warrs^and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc . Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
•ilk goods, ladies' fan*, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan cl airs; 
dress' patterns, prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street. P. O. Box M,

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE ft BRO.. makers of tenta sat la 

oil clothing, camp furnltura Ware
house, 670 Johnson 31 Phase 716.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS - 

General trucking and ekpress. Fuml-
MU* »ud plane maving * epedaltr: 
Charg* * reasonable. Phone 231. 1221
Langky street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKINO-Qulck service, r 

chargea L Walsh ft Sons, 
Feed Store. 649 Yatea street

^Baker's

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1783.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PF.TCH, 89 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of ^clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
. specialty. Residence. 1033 Pandora Ave. 

Phone LI 417. Office, Wllkerson ft
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street».

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The whit' laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work snd prompt delivery. Phone 
1817. Ml Vlpw street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWKLL-Hack and 

livery subies. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 633. 
Ill Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
U HAFEB. General Mac ilnl.1. 

Government street TeL 996.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
1>. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade ta flora, 

carrying full line import4<i goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner YStes and Broad.

FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to 
j. McVurrsch. Highest grade of eergos 
and worsted*, altering end pressing. 
Pioneer Bu'lding. over P R. Brown. 1131 
Brosu Si. Victoria, B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting» Sam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant

metal works
i^AClFU; SHEET METAL WORK*- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal window»
' metal. »l»tv and felt roofing, hot air 

furnaces, metal ceiling», etc. 831 View,
Phone 1772.______________  ■■■

OPTICIAN

T X ratin'. -NV-ri
ment are at the service <*f my patiufte. 
No charge for examination. Lenses

J round on the premises. A. P. Blyih. 
» Fort strcH-t. Phone 2258. ^

lug and vommiselon Agunt, R«al . -.... - ■ . -.........—--------
8lîfk-u4Sf.O0v*,on“Bt I RpAn vmrnRiA nsii v

FOR THE BENEFIT of young w 
or out of employment Rooi 
board. A home from homo, 
dora avenue.

a la
M2 Paa-

AOENTS WANTED
HALES MAN FA per week selling newly 

Mir-n«t-d rgg.beater. Sample and terms, 
Sk. Moncv refunded if unset!»lacio»>. 
Collttt*» Mfg Co., Collingwuod, Ont.

MEN WANTED >n every locaitty In Can
ada to make 320 per week and S3 par day 
expenses ’advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards in all eonspi-uous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for peitlcular». Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR^ SALE—Harness maker’s Uuslnr»», 

stock, fixtures, tools, et<- . good going 
concern. For Tull part loti l«rs apply W 
J. White, sadtUF, Duncan. B. F. in27

paperhanglftg 
ou trade, going

FOR BALE—Paint and 
business, good toc» I Ion. goo, _
concern. flrst-clasa op* inn g for good 
man ; very c heap. U O. <aee, I^aw 
Chambers. Bastion street. ml$

FOR RENT DOUCES
TO LET-New 6 room cottage 

ley, 301 Mary street. ^
J. W. G'd-

mll

TO LET—Six roomed h 'upe. with gas 
cooking stove, all In good «ondiiion, 
Stanley avenue. Apply at No. 138o. ml7

TO RENT—New 7 room house, full cement 
basement, 120 per month. J. O; Stinson. 
1362 Pandora Ave.______ ________ mil

TO I.ET— 4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden. 
, u- li mile* from Victoria, one mil* 
from E. ft N station/ school on land; 
rent 110 per month. Apply to F. J, Bit- 
tancourt .Salt Spring Isreud, B. C

IfOUlT: TO LET-6 rooms, comer Quebec 
and Oswego streets. Apply T. Rubers.

i —fc,,___________m3
ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, close to 

* car and echool, 320 1338 Harrison St m31
Ü RNISIIRD COTTAGES TO LET^H'.t 

and cold Water, electee light. Apply 
Mrs m. R. Smitii. 104 Dalla» road, nt^

TO LET—3 houses and a cwt'Üage (centrait. 
Davies ft Sons, auctioneers. 663 Yates

_______  ;; - - au ti

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
, 2*HMER-The Jack-of-All-Trsdea port- 

abb- geSoHne engine Is especially popu
lar with the farmer for power purposes 

to the 8 lu p The Canadian Fgir-up to
""batike ff.-. Tanrnuvrr.-

FOR SALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALK. ,

L N. WING ON.
1708 Government iPbfl

Bay.

FOR SALK -ACREAGE
l ACRE, with cement. foundation for 

house and cement floor for basement. 
2ftx:sé feet, ready to build on. property

__Iéno*nL 5 r"illll‘M>' ivlk from dofp
overlook* Gorge and Is aero*» from B.C. 
Electric park, 11,10» Pemberton ft Son. 
614 F#»rt street. _______ mil

LOT 3, south aid*' flumaidc road, contain
ing on. acre. 11 miles from city Hall, 
n,6tt>. xpplv Geo. !.. Power* Room 6. 
Bownass Building, 1112 Broad St.___ hill

|3S PER ACRE—Opljt atniut 2 mile* from 
Albcml. nearly $ acres at thl* low price. 
N. K. May smith ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

«*nt per word per insertion: 3 Insertions 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less thaa 16 conta.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Pony, harness and light 

Democrat, $90. Apply 2003 Quadra St. m/O

VL PURPOSE ‘ TEAM < FOR
HALE. Apply Victoria Phoenix Brew
ing Co. mil

FOR SALE—Flemish Giant hares, im
ported, good breeders; 12.30 a pair, young 
one*; order now. H. ft S. Gardom, Pen- 
der Island, B. C. J5

FOR SALE—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions 
8 cents per word; 4 cenU per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than W cents.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED-Women to care for baby ; go^d

wages to right person. Apply Tim*» 
Office BoxS2S. „ ml7

:i> Irnm-.ilHt- !.. ;.t King Edward 
Hotel, expcrlenctHl waitress. ml7

WANTED—A dressmaker, by day, must., 
be good. Apply Phone 2296. or 1033 Bufj 
dette avenue. ml.

WANTED—General servant, small family, 
salary $23. Address 1203 Nicola street. 
Vancouver. m20

$200 PER LOT for cultivated property in. 
Parkdale. on monthly payment plan j
Pemberton ft Son, «14 Fort. ml*

WANTED—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Créait:, Ince, Foul Bay road. 
________________.ml4 tf

Apply 
mil If

W’ANTED— A good strong girl. 
Mrs. Copas, 13U Mvnslcs street.

$10 PER MONTH Isn't much, but it buy* 
a Parkdab* Ibt. ~ Pemberton ft,’Sonr -vl4 
Fort street. mi*

FOR SALK—A business lot trevenue pro
ducers, cor. Quadra sipd View, price 
$5.W0. Apply to-lfcl Fern wood road, or 
Phone No. R177Ô. ml7

PARKDALE is a sub-division lying 3* 
blocks from the Douglas car line; was 
vegetable garden. Look down on city 
from It and see mountains beyond. You 
will deed to tee it to realise that they 
are t|ie cheapest lots offered. Every 
bqyer says so. The amount sold rhowe 
the valu.. For sale by Pembertpn ft 
Son, «14 Fort street. m!7

WANTED—A boy and hand-lroncrs. Ap
ply *41 View street. Standard Steam 
Laundry. ..........u......

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mr«

WANTED—A™rellable general servant for 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Otllee- 
pie. "Windyhaugn." Fairfield road, roi tf

) ounsj ladies who

PARKDALE LOTS cost $3*> each, cleared 
and cultivated, 3ft block» from car; letes 
about $1 per year; monthly payments. 
Pemberton ft Son, «14 Fort street.__m!7

RENTING 18 E X PENS 1 V'E- Bu y a lot on 
monthly payments for $2® in Parb.lsle. 
If you see it you will buy II Pember
ton'*, 614 Fort street. ml7

1$200 PAID IN INSTALLMENTS of 
each buy* » cultivated lot lb ParktTal .

__fine view of city snd mountains; close
to car. PembeHMi ft ftos, dt Foyi fti.

ml»
$10 PER MONTH buys s lot in Parkdale 

for $308, mcriooks city, cultivated. Pem- 
wegiaa J*UL

HOME SITE FOR $20», on monthfy pay
ments, in Parkdale; close to car; cleared 
lot* over half arc sold. Pemberton *, 
tilt Fort street. ml?

WANTED—Girl*, and ,____ „„
have had experience as clerks; steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer. 
_______________________________ m3 tf

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady^ employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED — Fir*t-c iat*a part and vest 
makers. •» Apply Klnnslrd, the cash 
tailor, 1326 Government street, upstair*.

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 
Pocket money given. also Improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 566 Michigan 
street. m23

WANTED—a first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
ft Co. mis tf

#ANTKR- Tourrf girt, three tn far-. " 
Apply 1098 Oliphant. mu tC

W^N^lÿDrrÀ wnltr<—- Apply ~C---- ;T

ROOMS AND BOARD

8 ■■Twir^pwrirwwtii^swn'Riwiiwi•C •' •••WPT*
Steam heat, hot and cold running water 
in all rooms, new furniture throughout; 
also a few unfurnished rooms, modernt4> 
rates. J16

FORT GEORGE—We urge you to buy In 
Fort George, as we believe It will be one 
of the great titles of America. No lots 

—XT* Tor-gain tn the towwlte-nft Fort 
t ieor««* except by us In Victoria. Call 

. and SCO us K. Child ft CO.. Room 9. 
707ft Yate* street (next Merchant* Bankh 
Open 9 to 9. _____________________

FOR SALE—Bargain, Fuul Bay. large 
comer lot, 50xl5«ir onf Beech road. w!th!n 
luo ft. of the bcadli, beautiful sit*, fine 
view. IdvO E. C. B. Bagihawe ft co 
1112 Broad street. ro»

ABOUT 38 ACRES near Inm- an*». S acre* 
Cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15

•
houne and barn, on main road, close to 
3 nation*. *4ow« and P <* N. R.'May- 
smith ft Co,. Ltd . M I k

BAANTTTT- TV» *v f^* at $ss per gffW. "W: 
R, Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block

») A CRM-Good farm land. Comax Dis
trict, rlosc.C. P. R. right of way> $to per 
acre, terms. Apply Tel. RHO. m3 tf

FOR 8ALE-D00S
BOSTON TLRRÎERS Ramona Kennel*. 

2714 Rose »trr«X. Jïî
FOR SALE—Brown cocker spaniel dog, 

well hred^twmoUiUla price. Apply Rtxmi 
X Hownus* Building, Broad St. Phone 
2271U »»‘17

FOR SALE-HOUSES
A BKAVTUTI. HOME, ftdjotninf Flor

ence lAik... Ijin*foril Hark. Colwondv 
contalnln* 411 acre,, planted out with 
beartna fruit tree» and strawberry 
plants, also wheat and oate, plentiful 
atipplv of water, erven roontpd botta» 
and outbuilding», price 483$ per acre; 
alan n f»w 6 and HWicre lot», partly 
clrare.1 bind,, for «ale «I P» per acre A. 
Tnvlor will meet Intending purehaaer» 
at the YS a X. railway train *t Vuiwtlod 
station every morning.________ ; m30

Viva.Y XiC B HOME for anle, on one acre, 
large garden, fenitta ctrartr atabtr. -ate:; 
all In perfect md-r. hnnae bn a 7 room*, 
excellanlly arrnnged unit attractively 
finished, one Of the prêt ti eat pJacca In 
Oak Bsv ; prli f . on terms, $8,560. Ad- 
dteia Btix A63. Time». m!7

roR—SÂiTb- lluu«c. two Iota, trarden. 
trutt tree. el. Apply J. t. Findlay. 
Oil Pembroke atreet. ______ lull

VIIST BE SOLD Without -delay, a house 
and-1 lot*. Victoria Wrat; tha price la 
away down; act quickly. Box AIM. 
Tima* _ __________ — "

FOR sale—poultry a egos
Ht'vnl.iE COMM Knows- LEGHORNS 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. I1.10 per rotting. J. Weal. 2M4 
Belmont avenue. . m..

GET THE BEST, EGGS FOR SETTING—
From prise winner, and record laying 
Strain» of R Comb. Brown Lag- 
hottta. B. and Single Comb White Leg- 
hoena nt II per IS; Indian Runner duck iSu'import-d. «Jp.rU. A. Stewart. 
Ml Toinit - F O. mil

* HELP wanted male
W*ANTKI>—Must be good milker, 

frôly ’ Tllahop A Clark'» ranch. Wll-
m21APPiv .lows Beaeh.___________

WANTKIN-Young man for houke to 
house canvass, soliciting orders for 
* tuple line. Apply, handwriting. Box 
A78. . mlS

BOY WANTED—To drive grocery wagon 
and maki- himself genet» Ily useful. «60 
Yates street. mix

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
’ amaM capital of to»U0O to 16;to as 

«umô an Interest In eatabllklwd limited 
liability company of high rating, salary 
to commence imtmdiattdy; grod dividend 
Blréady a»surcd. Apply only by letter to 
Mt»*rs. Currie ft Powers, 1214 Li uglej 
street. » tus U

WANTELLr-Shdrutnk»r and r>pJlir?r._.A»* 
ply Jackson's Electrlcnl Shoe Shop, mi tf

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de
livery dept. Windy Jnq. A, Grunt, Spen
cer's office. -UlitdLXlbor. m4 tf

WANTKIL-Men who have had experience 
in dreus goods and staple departments; 
steady *iuph>ymeni. tor right parties. 
Apply David Spencer ^ nrt tf

SMAAtT-JiaXw.
Old.

. REMOVAL NOTICE____
THOMAS CATTBRALL. builder and gen* 
17ral contractor, has ramoyed ts 161 Fert

f.ir«Hii. above Quadra. 3eL ffift

RQOM AND BOARD for two young men. 
to share room. 637 Princes» avenu*-, m2!

2 GOOD LOTS, 80x120 each, for role:
to Oak Bay car line, on a nl<e *«22. 
that is rapidly being built ftp; *»nly PW 
ra< h. N. B. Msysmith ft COv, Ltd., 

^ Mahon Block. ^
ir rof- ARE LOOKING for a good aite 

on which to build your house, tri 
Brighton Extension. Ulose to .vai;
«»* ami is. pncorireio# tct.b. Maî- 
emlth * t o . Ltd . Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID BITE for a eeaslde home, 
forge corner lot, fix 17*. facing aea fronx;
Srlc* only 11,600. .hin t loae thie. N. ». 

layan.lth * t o . Ltd . Mahon Black.
YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THfS-A

corner lot, 140x167 ft . I etor.e and dwell
ing. outbuilding*, revenue nrodurlng; 
two more atorea or house* could be built 
on this: going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Msysmith ft Co., 
Ltd . Mahon tilth k.

LOT 8, BUR LEITH 60 ft. water frontage 
on Gorge by 170 deep, with fine stone 
pier, stair, etc., $2,200; lot t. w
ft. water frontage on Gorge. 130 ft. deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunemulr 
boat house. $2.588; $3.» cash in each nas*. 
balance to suit. Ledtngham. Burieith 
Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street.

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Burnes 
ÎTou^BâKnoTr 7^ uar*: ~iry-iiT*r-eb trr*-~- 
new management by an English widow'. 
Housekeeping room*, furnished bed
room* and everything that can beVre- 
uulred. J13

Tl IE PORTLAND ÿROOMS. 723 Yatea
street, will be opened as a tlrat-cla** 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones; m-w furniture throughout ; also 
a limited number of unfurnished room* 
Rates moderatf. J12.

ROOMS TO LifT. with or without board.
In all parts j|f the city. See our llYt. . 
Warburton ft Co.. 909 Government street 
Phone 2171. J13

'~BQOM*7~3»L JSort. Pbone-

TO LET—Large furnished room, with 
every convenience. 8W Johnson St. j«

ROOM AND BOARD—Hollies, 716 Court- 
ney St., Gate Raei. Moderate terms. 
TeL L1616. Apply Mies Hall. m2!

FURNISHED BEDROOMS—Thtrd house 
from Government street. 666 Michigan 
street. Phone R158S. m23

HOLY WOOD FARK-Iot. fln-jKluatlau. 
eloa, te waterfront let», prie» MM; «UM. 
«ye cash and «1» par month. R *,, W 
Pin, atreet.____  ml*

ALBKRNI—Far twl*. lota: only tirera» 
and level snbrdivlaiiM1 in A.uerti. the 
whaat pert ef Pacific: price, moderate 
Boa AU “ “

FOR SALE—Lot in block tonrtW.Hoi'y- 
wood Park, «52; term* to eult. Hlnkaon 
glddall ft Son. Government street, a», tr,

At.BF.RW. Bp root Lake, Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A.. L. 
Smith, Albernl. B. Ci________ ______

LAUNDRY FOR “ SALE-On Slmeee 
atreet. block ». lot ». triangle SHOP*, 
prie* K«0Ul Apply 17» Gevroma.nl St.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Strayed from Tolmlc avenue, grey LS?nv. mar. with bend halter on. Re- 

Apply Mayo......1 I'. V. nils
LOST-Loot “Friday, light fawn litifer. 

Reward wlH be given, for 11« return to 
Uherrv Bank. Anybody found harburlng 
It after thla date will be. pfoaecutcd. mil

LOST- A two-apeed Rudge Wltllworlh 
bicycle. u*u*d on«> wn*orf. Finder re
turning K tw 618 Yates street will be rc-

MISCELLANEOUS
CAST-OFF CLOTHING wtc ld be (bully 

’received by women In «Iraltcngd etreuat- 
.tancra, having large family. Box TH.•tances.
Times.

I 8. REMINGTON, Brunswick Hotel, 
landscape and Jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnations, roses and sweet pens, 
lawn» kept in good order by day or can- 
tract.

XVA1 YUEN, rlcdnlng, ironing, mending; 
low price. 1320 Government street, Vic
toria. »

r H KNEJCRHAW. medium. 734 Cale> 
donla avenue. Sittings daily. Circle, 
Thursday. $ P- m. _ mil

KXVONU SANG LUNG C?0.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. naodl«*s etc. 13$ cormorant 
street. Vletorta. ». C- ~T- 08

ni lure and clothing ----
poat card.

for

VhE JAPANESE GENERAL Cu>- 1 tract CO.. LTD.. 107 Stor, atreet i,
O Box MS All rood, at contract ,„i 
tabor «uppty

SITUATION WANTBD-MALS 9rAWTER«ecT;oN ü
^ • - ....................

Box- No. 747, Tiro*. mia
OOKKRl
at tthert]
ïïï5».

Apply
Mki to-â

DON T disfigure your windows
with rard*. Ust your vacant loout* and 
hoarding with ti*. Warburton ft Co.. " 
Govt-rnment *tre*t.i 'Rhone 2171. jjj

LARGE, FURNISHED FROaVT ROOM,
$2J0 for two. or II P) per week for one 
breakfast if desired. 2610 Government 
•treet. m2!

LIST YOUR VACANT ROOMS with ua
and let us find you tenant*. H. War
burton ft Co., 8» Government street. 
Phone 2171. " , mil

ROOM AND BOARD, also MtitteT board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL -BRUNSWICK—Beat hn- 
tion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas, and wates. Phone ML

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men
home comfort», tarins moderate. Stanley 
House, U6 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
itroot- " : I~-. '

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; âleo housekeeping room. Cheat». 
lOSi Pandora.__________________ __________

THE OAKS-Steam neat, hot and cola
water and telephone in all room»; mlao 
rooms with pri\ate bathrooms attached 
all new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date. rentl reasonable. M7 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Colllneon. 
Telephone 2U2.

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS ,
WANTED—Cart and harnrse. suitable for 

Shetland pony. Apply 'The Elite," IMS 
Douglas. _ ml€ tf

WANTEI>—Empty coal oil and gaaoline 
tine; highest price peM. Appl> Stans, 
land Co.. NO Fort street. mlü

WANTED-A i^o.f. .siroiva .-*i>f»«i« wagon
Apply 8. Burley, 2.mTi Graham St. m21

WANTED-A go«Kl bicycle, about 836.
Apply A. B. C.. this office. ml7

WANTED—A set' ef Oo*fl'e maps of the 
city of Victoria. Apply to Dominion 
Trust Co.. Ltd . iroi Langley street. ml$

WANTED—A smell motor launch, about 
16 or « fed. or hull; state particular*. 
Box 736. Time*.____________________ mis

wVnTEIF" Private hoard and room bv ^ 
gentlemen. E. H. Witt, Box 1023. jai7

WANTED—Acre*. - with or without "resi
dence. Cash. 7». Time» Office. «17

WANTED-.-About 1*1 acres, partly im
proved, with small house tl»et>on. not 
over one hour'* drh from Victoria, 
must be cheap fur cash. Apply K.. thi* 
offlt * '________________ ml7

WANTED—Clean cotton rage, at Time*
wÂ™rSB-Te buy, etrod. y, .ma. aoutni 
Vroro; roua. ba âro* a«.,y «m x
Pembroke streot ___

ROOMS for

♦«

SCRIP

. tint Tat* atraat:

SITUAT!'I
wow
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Jacob’s Fine Biscuits i
Treasure, per 1b.......... ...............,35c.
Oat Cake, per package ............. 16c.
Tea Rusks and German Rusks.
per lb.......... .............................. 50e.
Harvest Mixed, per lb................... 40c.
Rich Assorted, per lb.......... ......... 40c.
Selected, per lbi ........................... 36c.
Butter Cream, per lb. ..................30c.

Angelica Macaroons, per lb. ... 40c.
Alpine Wafers, per lb. ................ 40c.
Normandy, per lb.'........ ...............30c.
Alexandra, per lb.......... 35c.
Rich i>essert, per lb.......................50c.
Milk Chocolate, per lb.................. 40c.
Polo, per lb. ................................... 30c.

CANADIAN CANNED 
Raspberries, per tin .

PRC ITS—Peaches,.. Cherries, Strawberries and
............................ ... 15c.

' DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. 317 Government St.

Tels. 50, 61, 51 Liquor Dept.. Tel. 16».
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VICTORIA’S CLAIMS IN
S0NGHEES RESERVE

(Continued from page 1.)

Aid. Fullerton was of the opinion 
that the accompanying resolution did 
net go far' enough. He was very sorry 
to be told, that Victoria had no right 
to claim any property there. In view 
of the fact that the rseerve had in^
t tvaaed Hi value owén*5êawNl»

The Exchange
STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
♦10.00.

Book Shelves from 44.00.
Camp Cota end'Camp Fur- 

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
Wç exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.
■v

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS,

Instructed by Mrs. Austin, we will sell 
- - ' her id*room residence,

736 PANDORA AVE.

THURSDAY, ,19th

r All the desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Including:

6 BEDROOMS: Six full sis* Icon 
Bedsteads. Springs. Mattresses. Box 
Mattresses. Toilet Sets to each room, 
Dressers and stands. Bureaus. Wash- 
stands. to each room; Carpet Squares. 
Walnut Chest of Drawers, in good con
dition; Blankets, Sheets. Spreads, Com 
forts. Pillows, Towels and other Bed
ding in all rooms. Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs. 2 Heaters. Mirrors. Lace Cur
tains to each room.

DINING ROOM : Extension Table, 
Dining-room Chairs. Bed-Lounge 
White Sewing Machine. Oak Rocker. 
Tables, good piece of Linoleum. Lace 
Curtains, Rugs, ‘ Crockery, China and
t; lass ware. ....1......... ——

HALL: Carpet Sweeper. Hall Seat. 
Stairs Carpet, Portiers, Linoleum.

’ Rugs. Chairs, ate* ~ —-
KITCHEN: Two 4-hole Cook Stoves, 

Cooking Vtenslls. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Linoleum. Jam Jars. Cupboard 
Tubs. etc.

On view Wednesday afternooh from 
3 o’clock to 5. and morning of sale.

MAYNARD * Boni, Auctioneers

IMPORTANT BARB OP GASOLINE 
LAUNCHES.

Instructed by the owners, we wlU 
sell on

Saturday, 21st, 2 P. M.
At the Public Landing (Causeway) 

FOUR GASOLINE LAUNCHES

Particulars as follows: One launch, 
length 25 ft., beam 6 ft.» canopy top, ,8 
h.p. engine with magneto and batteries 
coniplete, cushions, curtains, whistle, 
lamp, etc . and in good running order, 
can be seen at Hinton’s boathouse. 
On# launch, ft. Tong. 5 ft. beam, cop
per fastened, 2 cylinder 6 h.p. engine 
by Wandro, N. V. One launch. 20 ft. 
long, 4 1-3 ft. beam. Gray engine, one 
cylinder. One Columbia River boat.

cylinder-Fairbanks Morse engine, 
“g* ow etr^ and bejhg .27 XL. Jong. 
1 ft. beam. These three dan5be seen 
at the Empress boathouse. All the 
above arp in good running order.

^IAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished ,by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

1;

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Removed for convenience of sale to 
our Auction Rooms, 565 Tates street, 
Just below Government street, a large
quantity of

Furniture and Effects
Stoves, etc.

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
Note.—G^ods bought at this sâle de

livered free to any part of the city.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

i. May 17.-5 a m.-The barometer 
remains high along the Coast and—fair. 
weather is general, except rain has fallen 
on the north end of the Island and in 
Cariboo. The weather is also fair eastward 
to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer, 

observations at 5 a m.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 

43; minimum. 45; wind, calm; weather, 
part cloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer, 30.16;
JrmperalmvM': . roihUmwn. .jgu . eoml.....4
miles N. E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 3u.OO; tempera., 
ture, 54; mtnlpium, 54; wind, 4 mllea-XV.; 
Weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer, 50.Mf; tempera
ture, 34; minimum. 34; wind, calm; rain, 
.06; weather, rain..

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles W. ;
rain, .St; weather, pert cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.06; . tempera
ture. 38; minimum. 28. wind. 4 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a, in., noon and 6 

p m.. Monday :
Temperature.

Highest ..........................................................  «6
Lowest ......................    43
Average .    54

Bright sunshine. 12 hours 30 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

and advancement of Victoria, it was 
to be regretted that the city should 
not be in a position to demand special 
consideration. He was strongly in favor 
of every effort being made to preserve 
a part of the reserve us a site for 

I manufacturing purposes. Disposing of 
I vie land by public auction would, in- 
his opinion, be a brod thing for the city. 
The land would be bought up by specu
lators and held at prohibitive prices. 
Why could not the Dominion govern
ment buy the property and-protect the 
Interests of Victoria? He would, how
ever, approve of (he plan as drawn.

Mayor Morley reminded the board 
that the city could acquire by pur
chase all the land it considered desir
able to hoW. but while that- was so 
private parties could not be debarred 
from the same privilege.

City Should Buy.
Aid. Raymond declared his convic

tion that the property was the It 
property Ju*t to the liaihe extent as in 
the case of any private owner in any 
other part at the city. W(iat enhanced 
value attached tv the projmrty owing 
to the growth of Victoria .was .the gain 
of the Indians, and a legitimate gain. 
The only way for' the city to acquire 
any property was to buy It. They need 
not expect to get dne foot free of cogt. 
But In Ids opinion the council should 
arrange with the Dominion government 
it possible for the privilege of ac
quiring at nominal rates that section 
of the reserve lying south of the E. A 
N. tr&cks. for railway purposes. The 
city could derive a revenue from 
rentals. He would also like to SCe that 
portion at the westerly boundary re- 
errv-ed—for -other- thnrr- railway tmr- 
poA*M. Whatever resolution was for
ward etl to Ottawa should set forth that 
the city wanted control of these sec- 
ab+mr-he had menthmed. and would be 
prepared to compensate the Indians.

Aid. Bnnnvrman expressed his ap-

The Glasgow chief constable In a recent 
report comments upon the remarkable in
crease of sobriety In the city. Apprehen
sions for drunkenness totalled 14.1C, g de
crease'' of constde ra b I y over 4,000. While 
lack of money has no doubt contributed 
to Increased sobriety, the chief constable 
states1 that the growth of temperance haw 
been a factor. A great deol of mnm-y has 
been spent on amusements, wh|ch wai 
Just aa available for spending In drink 
Compared with two years ago the appro 
henstona for drunkenness showed a de
crease of nearly 7,000.

ever, that the city would have to pur
chase any property It might acquire. 
He regretted that the mayor had not 
got something In writing from the-Do
minion government regarding these 
latest proposals for a settlement. A* 
It was, the board was t*> wm» extent 
working in the dark.

Mi yor Morley said the government 
eould not in any event Ignore tile city, 
as the city would have to approve of 
the street plan.

Aid. Banner man believed that the 
foreshore should be preserved in trust 
for the bene/ft of the public, not for 
railway companies alone.

Aid. Langley was sure that the elty*<* 
wishes in this matter would be given 
the fullest voruddier*tlon by the Do
minion government.

Aid. Mable would agree to endorse 
the plan If It were stipulated that that 
part of the reserve tying north of the 
FbTftr Etticc tirttige orax to ftervwn led 
for park purposes.

To this the mu)vr pointed out that 
this would hâve fo in» done by pur-

Ald. Mable confessed he was some
what confused as to Just whaf was the 
position of tlie city in the matter, 
whereupon the mayor remarked that in 
his opinion the thing to do was to get 
the reserve opened. He was opposed 
to placing any restrictions In their re
presentations to tjie; government as 
would have the effect of retarding a 
settlement. (Hear, hear.) The cltlxens 

'of Victoria wanted the question settled 
"now, once and for an.

After some further discussion the 
plan and the resolution were amended 
to meet the wishes of the members on 
the yarlous points that had been raised 
and then unanfmobsly approved.

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

ANC RAILWAY CKNtRK.

WIRE FENCING:
It will be to the advantage of every farmer or person, con

templating using wire fencing to call upon us. We are confi
dent of proving to you that we offer the beat and cheapest wire 
fencing on the market.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,
Cor. Yales and Broad. - Phone

—

HIGH SCHOOL SITE.

F

Suited to the Particular
Easy to obtain good grocery values if you trade lu re. 

Everything the beet anil purest. Prices right for purchasers. 
MOFKET’ti BEST FLOUR, the finest bread flour oh the mar

ket. to-day, per saek....................... ...............  ........... $1.85
STOWER’S LIME JUICE, pure and delicious. 3 bottles $1.00 
qUAKMK BRAND PEAS. BKAXS,AND CORN, per tin. 10<
GENOA CAKES, exceptionally nice........-,....................... 35^
MADFITIA CAKES, the genuine, earh. ~-Trrrr;777rT73S^-

t

To the. Editor:—The remarks of Mr. 
Nornum In last night’s Times are very 
apt. Cltixena In general can plainly see 
that the city council is now trying to shift 
the leaponslblllty of filling the sand pits 
over on the'shouldcr* of the school trus
tees." This is extremely unfair, to say the 
least, but the people cannot be »o easily 
hoodwink- • I

We hear great threats from one Mr. 
Brown. Who Is this Mr. Brown that he 
speaks for all the voter» in Spring Ridge? 
"DttoS 'Tie think Tor a Motnenl that, "even 
with all Spring Ridge to his back, he can 
stop the forward munh of Victoria? 
What would his handful of- voter» be 
against the rest of the city in the election 
of trust. . a, or 111 the passing of by-laws? 
1$ he the man Who oWni property on 
which the prospective High school would 
stand if it were sacrificed to fill these 
pit»?.

From the exhaustive report of the Colo
nist, the great mass of the cltlsens feet 
assured that the trustees have made a 
very wise selection, and they will stand 
to their "buck. This body of trustee* has 
always handled school mhtiers In a busi
ness-like way. and the cltlxens who re
turned them so handsomely now insist 
that they be given a free hand in this 
matter, for they are responsible to the 
people in Just as great a meA4»ur«M»s are 
the members of the city council. The lat
ter body hasn’t displayed any great ability 
or busln. ss-Uke amdhodi In the handling 
of their own problems, so why should they 
Interfere with matter* which arc entirely 
in the department of the school trustees’ 
If they have a duty to do In the matter 

*'.** <ftnd <hey all seem to

Many Beautiful Designs in
-rA New Silverware
h make nuro to select the best workmanship, the best materials and the most artistic designs in silver—-and that is why 
" e offer you yuch a magnificent assortment of new silverware to day. An un usually large shipment has .just been un

packed ready tor you to-day. Some handsome. iiTiv creations are im-lti-h-d. and we invite you to a display of silverware that 
isn t excelled in either extent or quality in this city, and a display that shows unbeatable values, ton.

Not only do we -positively guarantee the quality of every piece we sell, but the makers also have stamped each piece with 
a trade mark that means a guarantee of satisfaction. These pieces come from the largest silverware factory in the world, and 
ire the productions of the greatest skilled silver craftsmen. You’ll find the very newest and nicest creations included.

Get acquainted with our. big silverware department by coming in to see these newest arrivals. If you are a stranger at 
this section of the store, you’ll be surprised at the extensiveness of the showing. . Como lo-tiny. Here is a list of a low ui the 
new arrivals:
Tea Sets 
Indiv. Casters 
Casseroles 
Marmalade Dishes 
Card Receivers 
Egg Cruets
Butter Dishes 9
Tea Spoons 
Table Forks

Silver Sets 
or Single 

Pieces
A chest K -wk or ma

hogany, lined, is the pro
per receptacle for fine sil
ver. Such a chest filled 
with yonr own selection of

1847
Rogers Bros.

Silverware will bring joy 
To a bride and iîî*fiiigüînti 
the giver. Anti it will en-

Berry Spoons 
Butter Knives 
Fruit Knives 
Sandwich Plates 
Almond Sets 
Cake Basket 
Flower 
Bon Bon 
Berry

Salts and Peppers 
Table Spoons 
Dessert Forks 
Cold Meat Forks 
Jelly Slices 
Plateaus 
Waiters 
Bake Dishes 
Bean Pots

.for . years. And an ad
vantage is the fact that 
piei-CH can always he had 
to match.

< ‘nmr ht and let ua show 
you a few of the possibili
ties of this plan of gift- 
giving.

Silverware will surely
please the bride

Something that will last and be useful and beautiful Cor years 
to coma—that’s tbs right bind of a wedding gift.

Nothing fills these requirements so well as good silverware —

We art showing some truly beautiful design» which we would 
like you to see.

Will you call in some day soon?
This new shipment arriver! ill good time for the June 

wnbtmgs —don t ma ke any wedding gift purchusett until you 
have first inspected the present offerings.

We ll be pleased to show you.

Napkin Rings 
Fern Dishes
Spoon Trays .............-
Pie Dishes 
Dessert Spoons 
Pie Knives 
Sugar Shells 
Nnt Crackers 
A. D. Coffee Spoons

>lré You Puz
zled What 

to Give?
—Then give silverware.

There is no gift that 
lasts so long and is so ac- 

, eeptablo ce good silver
ware.

And good silverware is 
the sort we sell. We guar
antee etery piece of ail vex-, 
ware that we sell.

We would like to show 
you some of the new 
things, particularly suit
able for wedding gift pur- 

Gwini in uny » 
time and spend as nmeh 
time in looking as you 
wish.

You 31 find our prices
are very fair—value. nn.
heatable.

Test these statements 
through a visit.

Sporting 
Trophies

One of these handsome 
sporting trophies wo arc 
showing will stimulate un- 
uaual interest iu any aUk. 
letic competition. They 
are unusually handsome in 
design—these new arri
vals.

Come in and see the 
magnificent new cups we 
have just received. You ’ll 

dud an assortment that'll please you. and many cups that 
would please competitive teams or persons.

If you give one. you want it to be -handsome in design 
and certain of lasting a lifetime. You’ll find that sort here, 
and you’ll find them in m-ist attractive designs.

Always pleased to show you our stock.
The Sterling Stiver Stock

Our stock of sterling silver is extensive—we show a very 
complete line of table flatware in sterling, manicure anil toi
let pieces and souvenir goods.

If you are looking fur something In-sterling silver don’t 
fail to come in and let ns show y<m whwt-we -eat* offer you. 
You’ll be agreeably surprised at the extensiveness of the 
stock. ................................ ....................................................

Greet eltoiee of souvenir goods here.

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

Silver
Polish

The a.ire of silver is im
portant. How to keep it 
clean is a matter in which 
every housekeeper is vi- 
talfy interested.

MERIDEN CREAM 
PASTE

Is an excellent help. It is 
put up by the largest and 
moat important silverware 
concern in the world and 
recommended by them to 
be used on their products.

You'll find this an ex-, 
cellent polish—a polish 
that requires but little la
bor and a polish that will 
not injure the finest ware.
- Try a tin of this. -

Drived at

“Sijper note Hat H'tan."

Appearances
"Many an appetite unfelt haa Worn# 

ravenous at the sight of the well set dining 
table." One of the important thing* la Hm 
table "liver. If every thine else I* right and 
shfc* sliver «W mm* worn ttre etfcct will be

We «n shew yots everything you will 
want in Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., In the 
beat brand made, the

44 1847 Rogers Bros.
W' 'u ui »■

ft

m2Ml
/

25c

In Ten «eta, *rnreena, Baking 
•< I>tehee, etc.,our ware» «lamped: 

are »• good aa money and ex
perience can product.

wsMimi *»

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

high a conception of auch a* the worthy 
ax-Alderman. Instead of tying the hands 
of the school trustees the Mayor and 
council In their of for of the city's pro
perty In the.iand pits and the fJ.SflO have 
made It easy for the trusties tip «« quire 
the finest site In the city for jtheir pur- 
poaee, and art- i Bed m Join
tes hand* with th, iruateea in this matter 

The residents in the neighborhood and 
those inter, eted In having the High uchool 
placed at Sfibi* Ridge, and many of the 
latter Zarv not residents of that locality 
although Inegv property owner* In other 
avclione, among whom I* might mention 
ex-Mayrr Hall. #x-Alderman Hanna, ex- 
Alderman Beckwith, ex-Alderman Men
ton, cto;, etc., while Incidentally claiming 
that the city generally I* morally hound 
to Yepalr the damage done In this neigh
borhood. hose tlvclr argument» for
ghooaing of th!» 1slte upon its -merit*. 

.. - — H8S ... i The'te I have no intention of going Into,
t£tVuhtvl nh«nfïnVe)' Lh,n lel th,*m 1 a» they have be-n well set forth In a re-

| the reeponathillty and 
eehool trustee».

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. * Telephones 88 and 1761

Pllce It

JUSTICE.

the

THE HIGH SCHOOL SITE.

To th» Editor:—Ex-Al.Ierman Norman 
in his letter in Lint night’s lasuo re the 

! tile for tlie IIlsli ,|. cussvsts Him -,
! email soctln of trw community Who have 
j only their own personal interest at «take**

•^irftTy'TriTriwntPd .tiidnfTiTi—rrimr>,'Tiv'ën:^
den wring U* show tha sulUUMUy of aw4t«» 
In the Spring Ridge district for a High 

J school If it. Is a crime to do so. I plead 
1 guilty to the charge uud glory In the fact. 
The * board <«f school frtiàteei. need rn»ün- 
struulons from ex-Aldcrman Norman nor 
anyone flse aa to where their duty begin» 
mid cuds, and 1 dure say have unite —

Well.
Th* advice of ex-Alderman Nurmin to 

the school board to eonauM their architect 
and ascertain the coat to put In founda
tions sufficient to carry n building of the

Ings. There la no ethfcr elle In Victoria 
where a modem fire-proof building couM 
be erected as cheaply ta,on the sand pits, 
for a large portion of the material re
quired to construct the building—concrete 
foundation, walls, floors, mortar for 
bricks and plaster—all require the sand 
and gravel that la there In abun«l <

Aa I am responsible for the statement 
at one of the conferences with the city 
council that it was possible that future 
money by-laws would be defeated unless 
frlmethlng war done to remedy the dis
graceful conditions in this neighborhood. 
It Is but fair to state that I was careful 
to say at th»'» time that I was not voicing 
my own opinions, but repeating a state
ment made to myself that very day by 
several ratepayers, not all of whom were 
residents of that district. It would ap- 
■pear from ex-Alderman Norman’s letter 
Ihafc such a view would be considered 
’unmanly." If a thief was to come into 

’that gentleman s house and steal all hb 
silver plate, it would be unmanly for hint 
to try to get redress, rather ' he should 
stand Wly by Ænd. allow the: burglar -to 
remove not only his silverware, but hi# 
personal J»*wellery besides. In the case of 
this district the burglar Is the city, it

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the best on the market 
for table use, at the following prices;
UUiliil grown PoUtoos, 11.25 p.r 100. Ashcroft Heedlln»». Sl.ie pec 100. 

Onions, 8 lbs. fnr auv
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yates.

--------- “—-—  ---------- —nrinmmtnim,

proportions of the now High school and having stolen our property values, and In 
the quotation from Holy Writ of the some Cases has made material damage. I 

‘ ' do not wond.-r that this populous neigh
borhood should sels»* on^tho only weapon 
they have left th got redress when "*IH1

parable of the f.«oll#h mun who built his 
sand. etc.. Is unworthy of 

a. man of his stomp. In effect It Is n sug
gestion that the sandpit section Is not it 
safe placé ïo 'Inniil’ a~pür>TirThiTI<irn|f;- iBP"

c,there .have failed during the agitation 
Thera is.nnrlYTériding tivi’i tm y»*aee.

Imr id- sa «ewwhtfr Uy exits os.ioo tuoity btifore th£ VÇunçl,L .(h»
cautions as to depth of foundations. Ex- school I ward and the cltlxens generally— 
Alder mun Norman "shows his utter ignor- I the council to settle n vexed question, thé' 
ahoe of the subject (despite the parable) 1 board to secure a magnificent,site and the

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail dust Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of t very Nation. AII Sixes

WILL VISIT ALASKA.

when he makes this suggestion, because if 
1* n well established fact that sum! (UnlvKg 
It l>e’ (iulcksand) proves an excellent 
fourni at Ion for tba moat solid ofbuild-

eftieene to right a wrdftg. and I believe 
.thet lbo»(,wo boards recognising these 

reach an ngn-no ;u lo-night.__-w______ _—wMl muwN-

Wnehlngton. n r. Hay rt. Serre- 
tary Nagle, of the departnient of com
merce and labor, announce» that he 
will leave Washington the latter part 
of June for -a trip to Seattle, Portland 

He will i»v'b«û-

fraticn matters In Washington

mg to UlA sUllltnll HwImWm i— saiiNMI IIHIIll IPS Tn
HI» trip will occupy two month*.

No man ever rnlsoarrbfd t»euau»e his life 
was short, but because It was bad. That 
life is long enough, that Ucspat* h« * the 
•titah -Herlw....-----..........- —------


